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While the Duslness Men's Associa·j 
tlon is considering wayA and means or 
improving our community, some action 

OBSERVATIONS should be taken to secure ac1dltlonal 
police protectlon. W'by cnn our orlgf· 

'While rlc11ng to work on tho 7.43 nal police station not be used as a 
thls morning, 1 happened to overhear sub-station or the Thlrt}"-nlnth Dis· 
a conversation, hel\1 by two gentle- tr!ct? The cost o! repairing this bufld· 
men, concerning our new Delaware ing. which is rapidly becoming nn eye
River bridge. Aftt•r surrcplitlouslv sore, should not be hegrudgec1 this Io
ohl:lcn·lug these men, who werP appa;- c.ality, which has its share of taxes 'to 
ently a type of highly trainrtl office pay and the people in It should cer· 
dorks, T was surprised at the ignor- tainly receive some return for their 
llnl"e cont~inf!<l In their remarks. The money. If we want to sco a poli<'e
ronvcrt;:tt!on. as 1 remember it, was man, who in this neighhorhootl bas 
along lhell(' Jines: become a curiosity, we lmvo to pro· 

"Wh,•t rio you t hiuk or tho Delaware ceed from the four corners or the town 
River lll'idgc?" to Ridge and :\Iidvale avenues or to 
. "Oh. T see that thoy hnve to fliRcon- Ridge and Allegheny uvonuos to see 

t1nue work o
11 

it until the Jersey pier one. Doesn't Butler know there is o. 
~an he plumhntl. on arcount of it be- Falls? Why not call on the old Devll 
lug tl!i,·tocn 1nrhcs out of line:• Dog? Toot your horn. 

"YPs, just Imagine the thoughtless- . . , --- I 
ness of engineers who would plan a The fillmg m of the grc'lun<l sur· 1 
hridgll lhut woul•l rJo that!" rounding the . old Xunevlller home· 1 

"I don't hclieve th~t I will ever use stead, on NicE>town lane, will \VIthout 
that bridge for T "'Ill nlwnys reel that doubt, cause many a heart pang to 'tho 
it Is unsafe." old residents of the Falls. The old 

These gentlemen would never have White Swan Hotel will probably dl 
ma<lc the fol"(lgoing remarks if they appear entirely. Who or the ol<l folk 
had carefully rend the article concer~- remember this place in the days of Its 
lng the l>rldge, \Vbich was printed in glory? Did you ever get a cool drink 
our dailr nCWSJ>UJlers. The papers had !rom the pump in front? Who of the 
very minutely described 'thE> reason for younger generation. wh<'n ridiculing 
tho pier being out ot plumb and the this olcl place. can imagine the good 
reason therefor, but evidently these times that onc.e were enjoyed there 
men had simply looked at the Photo- hy us old fPllOWI:l? .And Nunnles-tht 
graph. pictured, and read the sub- baseball and football gamcl! -even At· 
srrlpt and failed to accE>pt. the knowi- rican golf-will soon be things of the 
edge offered tllom hy reading tho eon'l" past. and houses and businoss places 
pletc nrtlclc. As Is otten true, the will be built on tho old ground where 
average ro~der sr-nns the paper in the many happy hours were spent. The I 
Pame alip-shotl mnnner, missing en- wheels or Progress grind on, and 
tlrely the rundamcntal )lurpose of a memories of the past are only exceed· , 
newspnper-I<JDUCATION. ed hY our hopes of the future. 
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sone tor, and a multitude ()f other o~ 
Jootlons against. a project or this 
kind, but if by offering this suggea
tion I have planted a thought in the 
mind of an'Yone lnte,restcd In the aub
joct I feel that I have accomplished 
something, 

OBSERVATION~ 
One of the grcateAt t•roulems which 

confront!! the Falll.i 8usiness Mert'a 

t .sl!odtttiQU is the lllltural topography 
t the tO'Wll. On one side It is hem

med in by cemeteries, on another by 
the Schuylkill and on tho third side 
bv the \Vis!lahickon. The only way 
1~ "hlch the town ran really expand 
Is to the east. 1<1ventually, possibly 
aftl•r many, man<y year·~. the handicap 
proRented by the cemeteries can be 
ellmluatPd, hut this date Is aP'Parent· 
1)· so for in the future that contem
plation on the subject seems futile. 

To date the building operations I 
v;hfch are rapidly growing toward us 
from Germantown-that is, Queen 
I...anl' )[anor~have !ltrlrtly adhered to 
the residential type, which I.\! an ad
vantage to the Falls Business Men's 
Assoo·lation. 

\Vhy not make soma ctrorts to have 
tlle people who reside In this section 
shop in the Falls htslead of being 
practically compelled. by conditions, 
to do the majority or their buying 
quitf1 a distance from home? 

With these lhoughlt! In mind, the 
\\'Titer t·espect.rully submits the fol
lowing suggestion to the Association, 
or to any other resourceful person, 
who cun see a way clear to start 
something: 

On the north side of :\lidvale ave· 
nuo there is a trart or laud about 100 
:reet deep, stretching east from the 
Norriatown Branch of the Reading 
llallroad to the PulJJic Library. A 
row of modern, conRorvfltivo stores 
along this eastern entrance to our 
town should attrn<'t people to our lo
cality by their convenience. 

The rallroad offers nn objection to 
homes heing built on the ground, in
asmll<'h as most peoplo ohject to the 
noise, and the dirt which acc:umulatcs 
in an\' home near thA rallroad, while 

e ll·carncss of tho statiou and the a creasing number or commuters from 
• ueen Lane i\Ianor, who ueo the sta

lon, would be an asset to the shop. 
keepers. 

Tbe high embanl<ment in the rear l 
or this narrow strip or laud Is also 
an objection to Its being used for res
ldenthr.J purposes. 

• • • 
''-"bile Midvale avenue is torn up, 

being repaved. It may be interesting 
to some of the Herald readers to know 
that the man who Plloted the first 
street car over what Is now kno·wn 
o.s Route 75, Is a member of the Falls 
nuslness Men's AssoC'Iatlon and that 
his genial personality in !!erving the 
de\'Oted followel'l'l of My Le.dy Nico
tine has and Is still helping him store 
up a nest egg !or the future. 

And, I'll wager, he doesn't even 
think there is among us one who re
meinJbers the Big Roy as he pushed 
on the hand brake or that little old 
red four-wheeler, to prevent it from 
running clear across the Ridge and 
Into the river. .:\fore power to you, 
Fred! !\fay you live to see the Ro.x
borough elevated -completed. 

'.....} ... 
· l'For ma.ny years, just beyond the 
northern end of Laure-l H!II •C<~metery, 
was an old quarpy, from the stone of 
which many important bridges and 
private and public lmlldings-the last 
including the Blockley Almshouse and 
the Eastern St.lltc Penitentiary-were 
built. All that now remains of the 
quarry is a rock-formerly white
washed-a few feet ln hoight and a 
little more in lAngth. This can be 
RCon to lhe south or tlle roadway now 
kno\1 u as Ferry street, which passes 
from the Ridge to a point in the park, 
just above the stone brid~e. 

A IStor)· is told about this relic of 
the old quarry, in explanation of Its 
neve r ha,ing been blasted away: It 
murks the spot or the comln~ togeth· 
er or tho properties of Scott, Stoever, 
and McGowan, neither or whom was 
willing to allow it to he removed un
loss tho others would agree that no 
part of his domaiu should he Invaded. 
It was to be a ''pound o! 1lesh"--or 
rather a pound or stone-or nothing. 
The rock of contention Is now within 
the park limits, and lt is hoped that 
it will be permitted to remafn as a 
reminder Of the old quarry. 
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tuo 1\d uo.1 or some cheap Chmn!cal 
ft caul \le used as a tertllizer an<1 
bo of great value to agriculturists. 

OBSERVATIONS 
Few personR, drlvln~ north on the 

Wer:t River drlvo, from the Strawber- 1 

y Mansion trolley bridge to the rail- 1 
oad brirlgos, realize that less than 
fty years ago, a thriving villar•, was 

located along what is now such a 
beautiful drive. 

Oooksockey was a village which 
owed ita existence to the fact that 
Simpson's J\1111-n calico print works 
-was a Jlttlo farther to the north, be
tween tho railroad bridges and the 
Fells bridge. 

Amo11g tho famtltes who once dwelt 
there the writer recaiJa the names of 
the following: Grimes, Wilcox, Jar
dine, Boyle. Rooney, Zimmer, Ma
whinney, 'Breen, Gntrney, Dlnkham, 
Primm, Rhronk, Cullen, Harper, Mor- 1 
rison, Conner, Childs, Cruse, and a 
little to the north were the homes of 
the Peels, :\olls and Dowdalls. Of 
the lattor family, Dcrnard was one of 
the Fulls of Schuytknl's historians. 
All told, the village had p. populallon 
of about 200 people. 

·when l<'airmonnt Park purchased 
the property. some time in the nine
tics, the mill was moved to J:o~ddy
stone, Pa .. and the lnhahitants or the 
surrounding village, through the de
molition or the lmlldlngs, were com
pelled to moYe. 

Members ot some of these ramllles 
still roslde in the Falls, atHl son~e of 
them wi\1, undoulJtedly, recall numer
ous happy hours spent in the Ior.t vil
la;o of ~oksockey. 

-:-
On nldgo avenno, opposite the 

Queen lane pumping station, ts a 
dump, which is on the vropcrty of a 
chemical manufacturing concern. 

This place is utilized by tho com
pany to dispose of the refuse from the 
mannfal' ture or quinine. 

Quinine Is derived from Ute bark 
of tho chinchona tree, which is 
ground and made Into a. mash, (rom I 
:which n liquor is drawn, and by [ur
ther chem icn.l processes transformed 
into quinine. , 

Aftl'r the liquor is extracted rrom 
tl1e wood, the refuse is partly dried 
aud thcn sent. to the dump. 

It h~ts always seemed feasible to 
the m·ltcr that when this vogotable 
matter haa decaye(l Rnflicienlly, with 

If expcrlmentatlon would prove snc· 
cessful in producing any satisfactory 
result ·whereby this waste could bo 
flllminated, I feel that. Ulo ~ompany, 
1n addition to increasing the profits 
from the increased production, would 
bcneflt manklnd in general, and tho 
real estate now ftsed as a dump could 
be used to bettor advantage. 

-:-
The improvements made in the vi· 

ctnlty of Cresson and Bowman streets, 
by tho erection or individual garages 
and the silo-equipped coal yard, 
bring back to memory many hours 
Rpent, as a youth, in watching the 
men working 1n Ru1Yner's, making 
spring washers for rallroad use. 

It may be remembered by some or 
the older folk that the Ruffners held 
a patent for manufacturing the dou
ble spring washers used on railroad 
flel1-plate bolts to ~revent the loosen
ing or the nut at the rail connections. 

The simplicity of the machine that 
formed these eight-shaped springs al
ways was a. source of Interest to tile 
boys of the neighborhood. 

Pieces or one-quarter inch square 
rods, approximately six inches long, 
were heated cherry red and thrust in
to a machine equipped with a. num
ber ot projecting ])ins, some of which, 
when a lever was swung, while the I 
remainder stood stat-ionary, Dent tne 
rods into the proper shape, "While 
etlll hot the springs were thrown into 
an oil tank Cor tempering. On heing 
brought from the tank they were 
spread upon plates of sheet iron and 
the surplus oil burned orr, which pro
cess :prevented any erosive action for 
a long time. 

At one Ume all ~ this type, of 
spring used throughout the United 
States was made at Ruffner's Works, 
nt the Falls. 

For many years this property bas 
been in a very dilapidated condition, 
nnd the changes which have been 
made are without doubt to the ad· 
vantage or the who! ecommunlty. 
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OBSERVATIONS 

How many times have you been 
asked where or how the name Falla 
er Sdmylkill dcrivated? 'I' he !ollow
ing tnform<ttion may all! those who 
cnuuot authentically ~tnswt>r tl.te ques
tion: 

Originally, a village, the Falls o! 
St:hu)lktiJ, once called Fort St. Davidf, 
was sltuaretl uet11een the !oW'th and 
llith milestones on ltitlgu road-thoso 
have long since been movt•d or lost
and ou the Schuylldll Hlver, about 
four miles above Fairmount Dam. 
Thta 1il!age wa:; oue o! tile most pic
turc.'lquc suburbs of Pblladelphla . 

On tile Schuylkill, nt a polut where 
the two railroad bridges cross, just be
low F'erry street, the river once fell 
sen•rul ft:et through a flt!ries of rock~ 
pr·ojectlng from the shore, or jutting 
in an lr·r'egular mannet• across nearly 
the wlflth of th.e ~;tream. forming a 
falls or rapids. When the dam was 
built at I<'alrmount, to uccommodate 
the Wnter Works, the river naturally 
backed up and the wnter entirely cov· 
ered the rocks, eliminating the falls 
and consP<lttently making it harder for 
the pre~ent Inhabitants to know how 
their town came to be known as the 
Falls of Schuylkill. 

Recently this name has been short· 
cued to East Falls, which was due to 
~he fact that the Reading Railroad at 
one time had a passenger station on 
the west side of the river, called West 
Falls, t.o differentiate from the station 
on tho Norristown Bt·anch. This ata· 
tion-West Falls-deteriorated Into a 
freight station and e'·entually passed 
out of u:istence, while tho present 
East Falls station has been allowed to 
retain Its directional numn. In adopt
Ing this name !or the convenience of 
the postul service and for the name or 
our newest journalistic effort, the 
shorhmcd name seoms to have had tho 
stamp of approval olaced upon it. 

pie In this school lstr ct. 
History, too, <'ould bo made an in

tel'cstlng study. 1! the same idea \H!re 
followed in respact to the! Wfssnh!ckQn 
Valley • 

.At. what is now known as IIermi 
lau!!, John Kelpius. a sclwlar and my 
tic. w!Jo hall stuul<.ld In Helm<;;tad 
under Dr. Fabricus nnd was well ver
sed in the languages. IIYed on the 
Wl~sahickon, about the dose of the 
sevent(\enth century, where he dwelt 
in religious meditation. awaiting the 
coming of the "Woman or tho Wilder
ness." 

'l'l.le legend is that he was the vos
Ae~sor of a stone of supposod miracul-
0\IS power~. which, just before he died, 
he is said to have thrown into the 
creek. 

David Rittenhouse, the noted Amer· 
ir4'1n astronomer, wail born within n 
short distance of tho creek, ncar which 
b!s ancestors, in 16!10, er••ctecl the first 
paper mill in America. 

"Along its banks; the partisan 
McLane oft raided with hi~ clan." 

Colonel Allan McLane was a famous 
American partil'lan lender during the 
War or Inrlependence. While the Brit
ish occupied Philarlelphla, McLane was 
continually roaming the upper parts 
ot Philadelphia anrl Montgomery Coun
ties, ln efforts to interrcpt the British 
pro,•lsion trains. There Is a storv in 
"Watson's Annals of Phllndelphla ·and 
Pennsylvania'' that on tlte night of the 
J.fos<·h!anza-an entertaJnm('ut held by 
the ofllcers of Howe's nrmy-~kLane 
with a small body of men set fire to 1 
the whole line of ba.rrlor11 in tront of 
the Drit!sh trenches, or redoubt-s, as 
they were then called, and flee! to the 
wilds of the WisMhickon, where the 
British pur~<ued him. In retreating, 
it bcrame necessary tor him to swim 
across the Schuylkill, where some 
Amrrlcan reinforcements c.nme to hlsl 
assistance, and turning on the enemy 
ho drove them back LO tl\e!r llues near 
the city. 

Tho prnetical manner In which the 
teac·hcrs or Drcck School ure Ilroceed
ing to teach elementary science and 
nature, by taking tho various classes 
on "hikes'' to the \VIssaltickon woods, 
!lP ul•l bo cmnruendefl, by all the peo-

According to tradition among the 
Lenni Lena.pee tribe of Indians. In pMt 
ages, their ancestors lla(] emigrated 
eastwards from the :\flsslsslppl, con
quering and expelling on thclr way 
the race or "mound bufldera." 



ili.c.ne =-----:---
Co11 tm JA. ed-

The Wissahlckon and Schuylkill Val· 
leys are saM to be the last !>pot de
serted by the Indians. who Inhabited 
this part of the United States. 

These are only a few of the tales ofl 
historical significance, concerning the 
Wissahlckon, but by consulting the 
various libraries I am confirlent that 
sufficient Information of b!storical 
charac-t~>r c-ould be obtained which 
would Instill a Jove or the study Into 
mo~t of the school children of the day, 
and the teacher would find that each 
mE>mbcr of the class wonld take a more 
active Interest in the study of his· 
tory In general. 

"The Schuylkill," by l\f. K. C.: Gra
ham'!! Ltre of Morgan: Keyser's. "Fair· 
mount P:~.rk"; Watson's ".Annals of 
T'hflnrle>lphln and I'ennAylvania" and 
Whittier's "Pennsylvania Pilgrim" are 
bookA whll'h aro replete with history 
c-onrcrning our locality. 

The Wissahlckon 

Where comes-
Proud wealth in haughty equipage, 
And poverty nfoot, as proud 
Out from the town's wide open doors 
A human current, ceaseless flows; 
Come 11age, and student flying schools, 
The love of stream and earth and air 
To learn, unc-ramped by roof or rules, 
1\lechanlcs, glad an hour to share, 
With Nature, free !rom work and care, 
Doetor dlscardiug recipes, 
And lnwyer losing sight o! fees; 
Sort youtblings flirting along the way 
Anrl tomvlng boys and girls at play. 

!<'rom "The Schuylkill," by l\L K. C. 
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While ritllng from town, on 61 route, 

I happened to notice tho name "Robin 
ood Garage" ou n Lmlldlng, which 

ha.a b en erected In lhe last year or 
two, Rt Huntingdon strcd and Ridge 
~enue. 

l{any facts concerning hl3tory could 
bo Interestingly presented to tho stu· 
lients of the local schools ft the teach
ers or parents could take lllE.'m for a 
Tislt to the Laurel Hill Cemeteries, 
which arc in the Falls. 

:J> In tracing bal'k the ownership of 
the strip of land from Huntingdon 
street to the Richmond Brancll of the 
Reading Railroad. between Ridge ave
nue and the Schuylkill River, we ftncl 
that this ground wa.q first granted by 
WUliam Penn. in 1682, lo three or the I 
old Swedish settl~rs along the Dela· 
ware; Swan, Andred and William 
Swanson, in exchange for other real 
estatG holdings in the heart of Phlla· 
delphia. Through various descend-

Whoever bcrtowcd this name upon 
the garage liaS, e>ldcnlly, some kDowl· I 
edgtl o! the past history or tho neigh· 

1 
borhood. l 

On the Srhuylldll Hlver, during the 
Revolutionary 'Var, about one-half 
lJiile below the Fttll>~, wn~ o. forcl which 
bore the IIO.me Rohln IIoo1l l<'ord. This 
·na slightly below where Nlcctown lane 

now enters tl1c vnrlr. 
This !ord wna rear.bctl on tbo west 

by the old l•'ord n>ad and hy the river 
road, which extended lo the north and 
is now part oC the West ltiNr llrive. 

On the eastern slclo ot the river wus 
a roud, \\hich r.an still he traced. 
Traveling from the Schuylkill, 1t be
gan at U1e base ot the largo cli1Ts 
that are the southl'rn boundary of 
Laurel Hill Cemetery, an<l, passing a 
11bort distance up the ravine, it curv
ed around over tho slopo or the hill 
to the Ridge road, which it reached 
just below the old Roh!n Hood tavern. 
The fort}, no doubt, nnu nlso the new 
garage, rccclYc<l Its name from this 
ho t!'lry. 

This roadhouse, whose records date 
back as tar ns 173::i, waR, more than 
likrly, bullt by one ot the Hoods, or 
11ome other res!ll!>nt or tho Jocn11ty, 
to serYe the western travl'lerR on their 
wo.y to anrl from Philo.dnlphla. by way 
o! Ridge roa1l nnrl the r.au<'aster pika 
"fia thP Robin Hood !or1l. 

While the vidnlty of the gnrngo Is 
JlOW known :~s Strawberry Mansion, 
there Is unclnubteclly. somcono con· 
nected with tho cstnhllahmcnt who 
know som<' of the carb· lliRtory of the 
locality. 

. ants and connections by marriage of 
1 theoo Swedish families, among them 

the Justices and Tysons, the land pass· 
ed down for a hundred years or more. 
Some of it, In the latter IJart of the 
eighteenth century, (';!.me Into posses· 
sion of Benjamin Chew and Tench 
Francis and his son of the same name. 
all noted Philadelphians. Later the 
names of Kepple, Renshaw and :Milnor 
appeared in the briefs of titles. that 
or Renshaw being well known down to 
a comparatiYely late date. 

In 1797 Joseph Sims be<'ame owner 
of part of what is now Korth Laurel 
Hill. 

Laurel Hill Cemetery was incorpo-
rated in November, 1835. In 1855 the 
most northerly part was added to Its 
acreage, having been purchased from 
the family of Frederick Stoever. 

William Rawle. the distinguished 
jurist. had a home, called Harleigh, 
on the part known as South Laur(.ll 
Hill. It was afterwards owned by tho 
r.tvezeys, from whom the cemetery 
company bought tho ground. 

Central Laurel Hill was the family 
estate of the peppers and, -previous to 
them. of t11e Willings, and was known 
as Fairy Hill. 

In North Laurel Hill Is burled the 
body o[ General Hup;h Mercer, who 
v.·as 'killed in tbe Dattlo of Princeton, 
tn 1777. Thomas Leiper, who was with 

• 



OBSERVATIONS 
The erection of the Delaware River 

hrldp;c bring~ back to memory a llt· 
tic scrap or local history which may 
lntereflt the readers of Tho Ilorald. 

The first wire suspenRlon bridge 
t,ullt In Philadelphia, 1! not In the 
country or world. was stretched across 
the fkhuylkill River near where the 
Stone Bridge crosses the river at the 
J•'alls. 

It was fabricated under the direc
tion of Josiah White, who, with .IJ.'rl!· 
kine Hazard, conducted a largo roll· 
lng mill, In which they manufactured 
nnil!! anti wire. The bridge, tor root 
passengers only, extended from an 
upper window of the mill, which stood 
along the river. The other end was 
fastened to a large tree on the west 
bank of the river. 

A toll of 1 cent a trip was charged 
until White and Hazard were reim
bursed for the $:L2'5 which the brhlge 
cost, after which it was made a free 
passageway across the river. 

The tradesmen of East Falls are 
to be congratulated on the wisdom 
shown In electing Bernard Klebanoff 
ns m·esident of the local business 
men's organization. 

In a few minutes interview with 
Mr. Klobanoff, which were literally 
golden moments stolen from the Ute 
or au unusually busy -person, the 
writer sensed some thoughts and 
Ideals which this energetic man has 
in mind for the advancement of busi
ness conditions in the Falls, which 
indirectly will have their bearing on 
the life of each individual in the 
town. 

A step Into his store will convince 
the most skeptical that here Is a man 
who, in addition to ha vlng an earnest 

l'fz ~-

aeRire personally to serve the ne. 
borhood to the best ot his ablli't. 
with a full lluc of drugs. medicines, 
comforts, gift!! and so forth, has also 
instilled his business methods into 
each of his employes, and that the 
courtesy of these assistants and the 
service they render Is noticeable to a 
marked degree. 

The business men are fortunate in 
securing the services of one who, 
with youth, vigor and breadth of vi
sion, will, In the humble opinion or 
this writer, lead the Association to I 
a higher plane than it has even antic
ipated. 

Wby should we hide our light un
der a bushel? Here are a !ew things 
over which the residents of the neigh· 
borhood should reel elated: 

White and Hazard, in a rolling m1ll 
near the present Stone Bridge, were 
tho first to discover how to burn an
thracite coal as a fuel. 

This same White--Josiah-later 
constructed the first canal and Jocks 
in Pennsylvania, i1 not In the coun
try, about 1731. 

Wllliam Smith, the first provost of 
the University of Pennsylvania. lived 
at the Falls, and his residence still 
sq.nds on Plush Hill. 
L. The first silk handkerchief ever 
printed was inade at the Falls by 
William Simpson, in the early part 
ot the past century, In a little stone 
building on the west side of the 
Sthuylkill. 
J Joseph Spealunan. In an old build· 
lng which Is next door to the present 
Y. W. C. A., manufactured the first 
rubber goods in America. 

The first mercury, or quickstlver, 
was made in tbla town by William 
Weightman, at the local plant of the 
Powers, Weightman & Rosengarten. 

The first governor of Pennsylvania. 
Thomas Mifftin. lived In a mansion at 
the Falls~ racing the Schuylkill River, 
between what ia now Stanton street 
and Eveline street. 

And as !or additional things to 
hrag about, there will he more anon. 

SOCAFF 
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Contmu~r}. 

)forrer <'luring the same battle and i 
a[tcrwnnl was oistingui!lhecl in clvlc 
affairs ot PhiladoJphta, is also buriecl 
there. 

Another grave is that or Gl'nernl 
.lonnthan Williams, head of the Engi
neering Corps of the Continental 
.Army. 

The last resting place or General 
Joseph Reed, secretary to George 
Washington in the first two years ot 
t.ho War ot Independence as adjutant 
general and better known as President 
or Pennsylvania trom 1777 to 1781, is 
also to be found there. 

the military lt!adcrs of history whose 
graves can be found In tho hills. 

Here are some, other than soldiers, 
who3C remains Jlo In othcst! beautiful 
hills: Wllliam Bra!lford, the first 
printer of the Colonies; Charles Thont
son, secretal'y of tho Ountinental Con
gress; Thomas ..\lcKt>ttn, signer of th~ I 
Declaration ot ln!lepen(lcnco and gov
ernor of Penusyhau!n; Thomas God
frey, inventor oC the quadrant; David 
Rittenhouse, mathematician and as

tronomer; William Smith, first pro>ost 
oC the tJniversity or Pennsylvania, and 
Beury C. Lea, historian. 

Rlrhnrd Dale, who as a. lieutenant 
fought on the Bon Homme Rlrhnrd, 
in the battle with the Serap1s, by the 
side of John Paul Jones; Isaac Hull, 
who commanded the Constitution when 
It fought and won its battle with the 
British frigate Guerriero; LnYallctte, 
Murray, Godon, Inman, Ronckendortf 
are others ot the naval heroes of our 
country whose graves can be found in 
Laurel Hill. 

The tomb of Elisha Kent Knne, the 
Arctie explorer, can be seen from tho 
l<A!st River drive. 

For all or this data, the writer is 
1 indebted to Dr. Charles !{, 1\Iills, who 

Another explorer, Rear Admiral 
George Walla-ce :Melville, is interred 
there. 

I in his ''Military History of !.he Falla 
ot Schuylkill" has gathered a most 
wonderful collection of historical facts 

General Meado, ot Civil War fame, 
was burled there in November, 1872. 
(':nmeral Robert Patterson, a hero of 
three wars, lies there, beneath n. carv
ed Jlon which typifies bls character: 

, conoorning our town. 

General .Joshua Thomas Owen, of the 
Si.xty·ninth (Irish) Regiment; Gen· 
eral Thomas Lieper Kane, lender of 
tho famous "Bucktalls"; Capta.\n Ulric 
Dahlgren and Captain Walter New- ! 
aall, comrades of Cuiter, are some of j , 

SCCAFF. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
The erection of tho Delaware River 

hrldge brings back to memory a lit· 
tie scrap ol local history which may 
fntc•rest the readers of The Herald. 

The first wire suspension bridge 
louut In Philadelphia, if not In the 
country or world. was stretched across 
the S<'huylkill River near where the 
Stone Dridge crosses the river at the 
Palls. 

It was fabricated under the direc
t ion o! Josiah vVhite, who, with Ers· 
kluo Hazard, conducted a large roll
Ing mill, in which they manufactured 
nulls and wire. The bridge, Cor root 
ll8Silengers only, extended !rom an 
uppl'!r window of the mill, which stood 
nlong the river. The other end was 
fastened to a large tree on the west 
bnnk of the river. 

A toll of 1 cent a. trip was cha~ed 
until White and Hazard were reim
bursed for the $125 which the brld.P;e 
coat, a.fter which it was made a free 
passageway across the river. 

The tradesmen of East Falls are 
to be congratulated on the wisdom 
11hown in electing Bernard Klebanoft 
as !Jreaident of the local business 
men's organization. 

In a few minutes interview with 
Mr. Klcbanoff, which were literally 
golden moments stolen from the lite 
of an unusually busy person, the 
writer sensed some thoughts and 
ideals which this energetic man bas 
in mind for the advancement of busi
ness conditions in the Falls, which 
indirectly will have their bearing on 
the life of each individual in the 
town. 

A step into his store wlll convince 
the most skeptical that here Is a man 
who, in addition to having an earnest 

(Jesire personally o serve tlie ne. 
borhood to tho best of his abillt. 
with a full line of dru~. medicines. 
comforts, gifts and so forth, has also 
instilled his business methods into 
each ot his employes, and that the 
courtesy of these assistants and the 
service they rendor ls noticeable to a 
marked de~roe. 

The buainess men are fortunate in 
securing tho services of one who, 
with youth, vigor and breadth of vi
sion, will, in the humble opinion or 
this writer, lead the Association to 
a higher plane than It has even antic· ' 
ipated. 

Why should we hide our light un
der a bushel? Hero are a few things 
over which the residents of the neigh
borhood should feel elated: 

White aud Hazard, In a rolling mill 
near the present Stone Drldge, were 
the first to discover how to burn an
thracite coal as a fuel. 

This same White--Josiah-later 
constructed the first canal and locks 
in Pennsylvania, If not in the coun
try, about 1731. 

William Smith, the first provost ot 
the University o! Pennsylvania. lived 
at the Falls, and his residence still 
stands on Plush Hill. 
l. The first silk: handkerchief ever 
printed was made at the Falls by 
William Simpson, in the early pal't 
ot the past century, In a little stone 
building on the west side of the 
Sphuylkill. 
.I Joseph Speakman, In an old build
ing which Is next door to the present 
Y. W. C. A., manufactured the first 
rubber goods In America. 

The first mercury, or quicksilver, 
was made tn this town by William 
Weightman, at the local plant of the 
Powers, Weightman & Rosengarten. 

The first governor or Pennsylvania, 
Thomas Mifflin, lived In a mansion at 
the F'alls, facing the Schuylkill River, 
between what is now Stanton street 
and Eveline street. 

And as for additional things to 
brag about, there will be more anon. 
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P~'ople, has a high hool c tlug 
J.atc- fn June and tl1e arly daya or 000, a $10,000 chnrrlt ami many 

July, 1~133, 'hen J...e(.'l's army, flushed tiful homes. It lJas n ~E'r lul<l o 
w th its victory at Fredericksburg, saloon ~lnce it was founded fi!ty.fonr 
E'roo d tho .:u rvland border nnd "'a ~ roars ago, nor a ~auper, nor a town 

' 8 drun1:ard. nor 11. cnm again t voom n 
throwing its a•h'llncc guard toward the' nor a thief, nor a hwyer. 
Susquehanna nncl Ull the Cumberland Think thi~ over--:surely prohlbltion 
Vnlley, the people or J>l1lladclphla be- mu~t lx! rir:hl::- thcr is... n: !lnn1JY. 
cam<~ paul<:' strlcl•eu with lho thought something wrong with the method of 
that the Rebels wouW ~oon nttnck entcement. 

PhJiadelphln. 'l'o prevent this fnva· The intention ot the 'Falls Presby· 
slon a series of •lerenscs were Illu.nned !Hrian ChurC'h to Tllove to n. nl'w lora· 
to repel the enemy. tion Impelled t111~ writer to tiel ve 1nto 

One of these .rorta-I•'ort Dana-was tho hi~tory of this rellgiouR organiza· 
tion. The variou£; efforlR wl1lrl1 the 

llullt on thn hill whol'e School lane 1 pioneers of the church made to form 
john'! Itldge avenue. 'rhls was in close 1 nn assodatlon for the !Jorrl's work 
proximity to the center or the Robe· were and are commendable and slwutr1 

, son prO))I)rty, on which n regiment- prove to the yout11 of today lhut In· 
, th!' FJighty·eighth-hnd boon encamped telligent dE'terminnl ion apJlllcrl In n 

good cause, can have only success as 
while recruiting. its rcwarrl. 

The :fort held a Ycry commanding In 185i'i. the Rev. William Fulton, or 
position, tho a]lproacho!l, both by the the Old School Presbyterian Church, 
river and Ridge roacl, being adequate· with which the majority ot tho wor· 
Jy covered. shipper!! were identified. 1Mtltutcd 

Fort Dana-named after the assist· prayer meetlngR wh!E'h were hold in 
private homes in the community. Ju 

ant secretary of war-was the largest thel'e meetings he had as an nsqocl· 
and best built of the entire scheme of ato, the Rev. Andrew Culvor. or the 
defense, and tho cost or ~onstruction New School branch of the church. 
was tn the nelghborhootl of $3:i00. The In November of the same year $70 

wa'! obtaine•l through personal con· 
failure of the politicians or the day to trlbutlons. to refit tho upper room of 
take arlvantage of the opportunity to the old Ara.demy, on Queen JanE'
obtain graft on the erection or these ahout which volumes couln be written 
forts was in Itself a sign that the pea· of the religious biRtory of the neigh· 

borhoorl. J>le were patriotically ln('llned. 
The first prenrhing Ren·tcc was Nn· 

Wheu the news ot I.cc's dcreat at ducterl by the Rev .. T. H. Knox, or Gu· 
C ttysburg waH rec~>!ved the work 011 manfown. 'l'he Snnrlay Srhool w~.s or· 
the ro~tifl,·aUonR wnl:! stopperl. ganized 1n 1856. with .Tolm Kinnler ns 

"rrbe silo of :r•'ort Dana has been slow· I Hl=: first superintendent. I 
. The Rev. Joseph TieggS, of Rox:hOI'· I 

ly quarrJerl away, flo thnt more than ougll. began to 'J'lrca<'h as !ltatNl sup· ' 
likely it hafl hcen rorgollen by oven ply or the rhurch on Fehrunry l!l, 
the o!Ucr follr, but with the approach 1 ~!'ifi. ann was latPr appointed the reg. 
of l•'cu1rth or Ju1y the writer In his utar minister. The chnrrh was offi· 
ohso""iations lmd thls little srrnp of 
Inilit.nry hl,tory Lrought to his nttcn· 
tlon. 



l'lally organized at a meeting of 'tho 
Prcsbyl<'ry held in Brldesburg in 1856, 

Tht• following porl'lons were the char
ter members of the Falls Prl'Sb}-terlan 
Church: 

From other churches-John Kinnier, 
1\lrl!. Mary A. Klnnier. 1\Iary A. Har
pet, John Bailey, John Hope, Mrs. 

I Jnuet. Hope, John Morrow, Mrs. lane 
Morrow. RohlRon MrKinley ancl Mrs . 
• Jane .McKinley. 

By profession or faith-Elizabeth 
Sl'olt, Alexander 'T'hompson, Margaret 
Thompson, Jolm Chadwick, John Mc
Clay, /Ignes 1\fcC!ay, Rohcrt Stewart, 
John 11\faxwell, .Tohn Bell, John Bu
chanan, Rnmuol !1-lcKin!ey and William 
Cowan . 

• Tolm Hope and John. Kfnnier were 
or!laine(l elllers and composed the first 
se slon. • 

The present. 11ife of the Church \Va~ 
purchased !rom the ~state of Andrew 
Robeson for $1800, and the propPrty 
origin lly -ran from the Ridge road to 
the river. 

The comerstono was laid on Sep
tember 7, 1811~. 

In monng to a place whleh wlU be 
more accegslhle, the Falls Presbyter
l:m Church will undoubtedly be in a 
bettar po~ltlon to sene the spiritual' 
needs of tbe community. 

SCCAFF. 
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BSERVATIONS 
tor a RidgE.' n'l"enuc 

at th l'alls t.rld cntrouco to 
Park, the writ( r made the tol

ing obsenatlou or what is com- I 
I Jmown at • Laboratory lilli." 

'\ ross the stroN Is tlw Rtablc ynrll 
~OWC'rs "eight man & nosen

rtru Company, in which a well-fed-
1, k ug brov;n horse was contentedly 

wn hiu • grass Tlto story is tl1at thiR 
hor has Mn ed his ma11ters so woll 
tb t they lta\'C pcualoned him nfl and 
that enough work Is given ltim to 
pr vout him from growing too stiff 
fr·om the tolnl lack of anything to do. 

Ahovo the stnhlc fhm·e Is n r·ow or 1 

hous01:r whlrh were er·cct!ld IJy Pow
E'rs, WP!glttmnn & Harrison-as the 
lll'ln was then callNl-in 1 &Jll, to be 
occupied by their employes, who were 
brought lo the l!'alls to work in their rl 

new C'hemiral pia nt. 'l'he houses are 
or tho twin type :mu are built up the 
hill to the Mummlt. All are on the 1 
south side of th~ Rtreet, except one, 
which is direct}) hnck of. the stable 
and is now us~d. by four families. 
It stands on the crest ot the hill and 
was erectP.d in 1 Sols, to be used as a. 
SChool house tor the Children or the 
chemical workers and also as a llbra
ry and reading room. 

In front ot the! dwellings was laid 
the 1ir;;t brick sidewalk In the north
west section of Philauelphia. It has 
long since been replaced by one or 
cement. 

In addJtion to these homes, for 
which a very low rental was cttarged, 
r-aeh t'amlly was allotted a good sized 
plot of ground for a garden and, on 
Christmas, a ton or coal was deUver- I 
ed to each resluence, as a gttt from 
the firm. 

'fhe Sl'llool and Jlbrnry wero Popu- I 
lar until the end or l853, when George 
Leib Harrison withdrew from the Com- l 
pany. I 

'Harrison bud also establishe<l a 
Sunday Sl'hool, with James K. Finley, 
who was the teacher In the day 
school. as superintendent. 

Mr. Hnnlson himself attended every 
Sunday to tench a <'lass or boys. 

After his separation from lhe chem-
1 al concern, the building "as trans
formed Into d\\ elllng~:~ 

ntli the death or Thomas R. Mar
shall, who was Vice. President or the 
United States from 1913 to 1921, the 
American people lost one or the great
e~t philosophers of the a.ge. 

The following are a few of his us- J 
ually pointed sayings, which may be 
of interest to readers of the Herald: 

''A so-called skilled laborer sepa
rated trom his cog ot the industrial I 
marblne is as helpless as a babe out 
of its mother's arms." 

''The work of the world coulct 
be done on a four-honr·a·rlay l!r.hcd
ulc if everyone found out what he 
was fitted for and did it." 

"If laziness had not overtaken me 
I would have beeu a shoemaker.'' 

"Politics is the science ot !oollng 
the other fellow." 

"The thing that ails mankind 111 
<'Ompulsion. Men should not be driV· 
en like galley slaves. scourged at 
night to their dungeons, but should 
be persuaded to serve gladly," 

"Every man should do something 
-not somehody." 

After oil was first discovered fn 
Pennsyh·ania. as usual, a coterie of 
manipulators planned to fleece the 
people or Philadelphia and in their 
efforts to do so leased the Property 
known as Robeson's knoll. 

It is now a part of Fairfount Park, 
and is at the eastern end of Lhc Olty 
aveune br'fdge, between the nortbern 
bran1·h of the drive and \ViRsahi<'kon 
Creek. 

A high hoard fence was built fill 
around the knoll and a huge derrlPk, 
lfke those used in oil drilling, was 
erected. No one not intorested In in
vesting money was admitted, so thnt 
the ordinary curiosity seeker had lit· 
tle ovportunity to flnd out wllut was 
going on. 

From a buildin~ beyond the creelr, 
a pr.rson could see over lhe fence and 

1;7. 



Vuly~'llJ .. ,lfzb-
Lo71 h'/,,ced · 

from tlils source it became known I 
that the OllCt·ators were sinking holes 
and that they were actually trying to 
strike oil. 

The Aeheme continued lfor some time, 
unt!l one night a gossiping watcher 
declared tl1at he had seen wagons 
loaded witll crude oil entering the ' 
grounds and that the oil was poured 
Into the drilled holes. 

The tales which followed are said 
to ltave put a stop to the boring and 
finally tho property was abandoned, 

J 

thereby ending the existence or the 
only oil field in Philadelphia. 

SOCAFF 
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The Irregular section or ground 

bounded by the Reading Railroad, 
Hunting Park avenue and Queen lane, 
he lower end or which Is now secl!l1;' 

many changes, has had quite a re· 
markable history. 

It ha3 been known successively as 
part or the Redinger, Scott, Cadwal
lader and John Dobson property. 

John Redinger. n miller by trade, 
purchased the ground in the latter 
part of tho eighteenth century. He 
erected a home ou the north side of 
Scott's laue, just west of where thoj' 
1\"'orristown ilranch ot the Reading 
traverses the 11roperty. On the gable 
'()f the house, facing the lane, was a. I 
clatcstone, whl.<'h bore hls 1nltlals and I' 
the date, "J H.l!itll." 'rho last heard ot 
the stone was that It had fallon from 
its place and reposed in the yard. 

'Redinger carried on his Hour mm 
on the lane and eroctetl a number of 
houses for the families or his work
men. 

Hugh Scott, a Rhrewd Irishman, 
came to tho Y.\lUs, later In the same 
century, and shortly afterward ac
quired, by purchase, tho larger part 
of Redinger's holdings. Redinger 
moved over tho river to Cook.c!ockey
a village. which dls~ppenred when 
Fairmount Park was enlarged-and 
built for hlms~lf another home. While 
ivfng there he adopted a lad named 

.James Giles, who upon tlie death of 
Redinger Inherited what was loft ot 
the property. 

The mill on the lane was purchased 
by Israel Foster, who converted it In
to a tel.'tile plant and built the row 
ot frame houses which still stand just 
belo\\· the railroad. 

Scott enlarged the dam that bears I 
his name, on what is now the Port 
Richmond Branch of the railroad, 
from which the water flowed through 
a long winding race to run the water I 
wheel or the mill. 

The dam, while its size was de
creaaed whon the t'allroad was bullt. 
is sLlll In service, not to fu1·nish pow
er for tho mill but to SU'PPIY water 
for the dyo house. 

On January 25, 183(), artcr a heavy 
rain and rapid tha,v, Scott's dam 
burst, from the great volume ot water 
that flowed into It from the valley ex
tending from the lower part of Ger
mantown. Great destmctlon Collow
ed both to the mill and to other prop-

ertles lilont; the run. 
Winpenny's little mill, which stood 

near where Craw!ord street Inter
sects Ridge avenue, was flooded. 
Holes had to be chopped in the floors 
to pull through some or: the workpeo
ple, who had been trapped in the iow-
er floors. . 

A stable and wagon shed belong1ng 
to John Burk, a contractor, was swe.vt 
into the river, including all the horses 
and wagons. 

Httro1 Scott was a rabid follower or: 
Henry Clay and was so certain that 
Clay would be elected President of r 
the United States that he wagered 
the property along the Norristown 
Branch of tho Reading, together with 
a triangular-sha.ped lot along the east 
Aide of the railroad and skirted by 
Scott's lane and Queen lane, against 
a large sum of money, with General 
Cadwallader, and lost. Scott stood 
the loss with the spirit of a true 
sport. I 

In 1855 John Dobson made his aP
pearance as a mill owner fn the Falls 
and in partnership with James Lee, l 
who was trom Manayunk, obtained 1 
possession of the Foster, or Newman 
Mill, the name having been changet!, 
and began the manufacture ot yarn. 
The following year the mfll was de
stroyed by fire and there was no in· 
surance . 

After the fire Dobson offered Lee 
to give or take $6000.~ Lee accepted 
the offer and retired. Dobson rebuilt 
the mill, rutted part of it up as a 
residence and lived there until 1865, 
when he built his home on wna~ 1s 
now Allegheny avenue, and which has 
recently I.Jeen demolished. The place 
at that time was known as Scott's 
Hill. 

At the breaking out of tho war, 
Dobson took a sub-contract to fur
nish blankets !'or the Union Army. 
His were the tlrst blankets to rea.cll 
the army in the field. Afterward ho 
obtained origjnal contracts and be· 
gan Pnlarging the plant, to whtcll he 

!<f 



kept addlng untn the time of his 
death. 

Mr. Dobson bad purchased the proP· 
ertles ot Oad wallader and ~ott and 
bls real estate holdings grow quite 
largo. Apparently bls heirs are dis
posing ot these properties Inasmuch 
aR on the lower ;portion, there is be· 
lng erected a row or dwellings In ad
dU !on to seve1·o.l large factories. 

How customs have changed! The 
old·tlme physician bled h!s patients 
in the arm. Just thing of it-In the 
arm! 

nunch 'your hits. Abraham LincOln 
put It thl!! way: "He who does some
thing at the head or one regiment 
will eclipse him who does nothing at 
the head or a hundred." watch yonr 
batting average. 
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Those who remember the steam. 

which rau on the Schuylkill 
possibly re~all the names ot two 

$U!amors, thQ Frederick Graff, 
vu''"''"'ued by Captain Cline, and the I 

\\ashington, under the direction or 
~aptalu Green. 

These boats were at all times in 
readln.ess to take aboard passt>nger~ on 

hat was termed ''delighlfully roman· 
ic excursions." The raptnlns were 
xccedingly I>roucl of the speed and 

comtorfabie appolnl!uculs of their 
naft. 

The boats ran from Fnlrmount to 
Manayunk, the fare being 12 ~~ ct-nts, 
whh:h-11uotes the prfnt.cd matter ot 
the Company-was couAiderale, Inas
much (tS "you h!tve a great variety of 
hallll!lome an1l int-e•·esting scenery, a 
par·t ot which is l!oven splendid 
bridges, crossing tbe SC'huylltlll 11nd 
one the beautiful Wlssuhlckon, four 
railroads, the Iucllned Plane-this at 
Belmont-two exten~:~ive waterworks, 
one canal willl its numerous bouts, [ 
etc., trains of over 100 cars attached j 
to a single engine. coul!tantly t·rossing 
t'he river upon the Rending bridge." 

The people of today, runy not be able 
to observe anything beAutiful or inter· 
csting In the bridges, railroads, trains 
of cars or waterworks. hut those to 
whom these things were an innovation 
must have been fully repaid for a 
si11htseelng trip up the Schuylkill on 
tbe steamers. 

There were uth~r IJont:-> which at n 
lalt!r !IJCrio•l ran up nnd down the river 
one, the Unlline, holng in commll!slo~ 
until about 1 ~(l.i, aftl!r which smaliE>r 
hoatH continued for n while, und then 
the senlre WtHl tlually disposed ot . . 

When the coal hunk<>r oi Ebe QnMn 
lane pumplng stnttou was E>rectccl, In 
191ft. a little yellow frame h0m1c waR 
t01 n down to maJ(c room lor the ra!J. 
road sl•ling. 

The bouse sloocl on tho east slrle of 
R1dge (!Venue, just below RC'!\Ilol laue, 
ancl wns originally n fann bouse on 
the propPrty ot Pt•ter Hobt>son. 

Thore is a story concerning one 
G onte 1\Tiller, "I o once o< <'Upic<l the 
hou e. H1s phy leal prowc s made1 

lnm the terror of all evil doers. rt fs 
said that his grip was so strong that 
he could J)la<'e an apple in each hand, 
hold his arm!< at full leng,th and crush 
the apples to a pulp. HQ was also ~id 
to have been strong enough to lift n 
barrel of <'ider by its chimes and clrink 
from the bung-hole. 

Miller was given t'he credit of bo
lng the first farmer to raise sweet po
tatoes In the County of Phllatlelp'hia. 

Jesse F)vans Jaler dwelt ln the houso., 
while he conducteu a very extenR!vc 
dairy on the farm. I 

It was the uppermost dwelling In 
~orth Pel1n township until 18fi4, when, 
with the consolldation, the township I 
became a part or Philadelphia. 

The meadow of the farm, whiC'h ex· 
tended from the house to the Sr.huyl· 

1 
kill, was dee<led to Fairmount Park, 
by William Weightman-who had pur· 
chased the property-with the under
atancling that be was to be permitted 
to have wharfage on the river, at his 
lower plant. 

A splendid view of the Schuylkill 
Valley. both up and down, can be ob· 
tainerl from tl1e top ot Chamonloux 
Hill. It is impossible to convey In 
"'ords appreciation of the beauty 
which can he seen for miles in any 
direction. 
A~ross the upper Chamounlx Lake 

is a sloping hill on which. about tltty 
years ago, stood a. large house. oren· 
pied by a family named Pretty. The 
master of the hom~e. Harry Pretty, 
waR manager of lhe Washington Print 

WMk~ j 
The dam breast of Chamouulx Lake 

was built about 1852 or 18fi3 hy Wtl· 



Ilum S mpson. proprietor of the Print 
Works. which stood on the west bank 
of the Schuylkill, until the property 
wns udde<i to Fairmount Park. 

nurlng a lull In the business 1\Ir. 
~lrnp uu. Instead of "laying off" his 
men. 'kept tltctn employed building the 
rhlm breast. It is about ten feet wide 
at the top and spreads out to soma 
tltlrty foct at the bottom, and curves 
towurd the clam buttress style. It was 
built to stand forever. 

It was known as Simpson's big dam, 
there lll'lng two smaller ones between 
it and tbe railroad. 'l'he one nearest 
the river has long since been destroy
eel hy tho Park Commission, to make 
room for a foot-path up the hill. 

'l'hc dams wet·e built to supply 
water for the wash and dye houses or 
the f>rlnt Works and also to furnish 
"ntcr in case ot fire. 

There have been many cloudburst!'. 
whlrh hav~ tested the strength of the 
ct un brenst. the water sometimes pour
Ing over tho breast to a depth of sb: 
fc t, but not a stone has moved. It is a 
womlerful piece of mnMnry, of which 
(>Yen onglneers of today rould feel 
justly proud. 

SCCAFP. 



OBSERVATIONS 
'Yhen we made our arrangements 

for a short outing, we decided to pad· 
die our canoe up the Schuylkill to tho 
Pcrkiomcn, In search of intere~;Ung 1 
thlng11 to see and inquire about. I 

We left the Falls early one morning, I 
and arter passing the mouth of the 
""lssahkkon, with its wonderful view 
or the water fall and High Bridge, 
contlnuetl to the iron works at Pen· 
coyd, where even on this torrid day, 
men were bully pouring and fashion
ing tho molten metal into forms which 
eventually will support vast weights 
In lhe t~hape of bridges and buildings. 

For the Mice of safety to the bot· 
tom or the cunoe, we were compelled 
tu koop in tho old Schuylkill Canal 
channel-which, in most places. I!! 
simtJiy one side of the river, deepeneu 
-ror the shallow places are yearly 
becoming more numerous. due to the I 
lessening of boat travel on the river, 
und the consequent Jack of attention I 
to dredging. , 

After J>;tssing Pencoyd the channel 
turns to the eaRt side of the river, 
wllere It enters the Manayunk loc.kfl. 
These locks, which are double,-that 
is. of two slP.ps,-each have a l'ise oC 
nlnt>teen feet making a total rise of 
thirty olght feet from the river bell 
to the level of lhe canal. 

'!'he canul then parallels the river 
through ::\tanayunk, passing between 
lnrgc mills, where various lines of 
mauuracturlng are carried on, some 
of "llirh still use water power fur· 
nl~hct.l L}· the l'anal. At North Man
ayunlr Is situated a llydro-electrlc l 
1 !nut of the Philadelphia .l!llectric 
ComJ)any, where electricity ifl genor· 
al~>1l from the force of the water in ; 
itt~ d•·op to the river. ' 

'rhe next lock iR at Flat Rock. 
"'hlrh •r,. single aml has a rise or one I 
and one-half feet. 

pump ng statfon of the PhUadelphla 
'vater burC':l.u is s!tuntetl. '!"his sta
tion pumps water to the Roxborougll 1 
mtratlon plant. whkh supplies a por- ' 
I ion of Philadelphia wllh millions of 
gallons of water for el'cryrlay use. 

We arrived at l\Uquon In time for 
lunch. There is a regulat· rolony of 
llont and club houses along lJJe river 
nt thi~ point, in ·which large numhcrs 
or Philadelphia folk spend their week· 
ends. The Philadelphia Swimming 
Club iR housed in a building just 
south or the railroad station. where 
m11ny championship races have lwen 
held. 

Leaving Miquon. the ne)(t rt>arh of 
the river extends to Spring 1\till, anrl [ 
around the bend can be seen th( low
er Conshohocken lock. 'l'h(lre IR a 
twolve-foot rise at this lock, anrl the 
canal wends Its way through Con!!hO· 

l hocken. flanked b"f rolling mill's. 
where the hum of Industry Intrudes 
upon the peace and quiet of n rural 
setting. 

After a short paddle '\'I'll leave Con
shohocken behln<l and the river 
stretches away to Bridgeport, where 
another lock with r. lift of twelv~ feet 
is encountered. The canal channel 
t1Jrougll 43ridgeport is not n thing or 
beauty, t11e banks bplng lined with 
dwellings whose l>ack yards run to 
tho edge of the water, ancl gat·bage 
anti other refuse are thrown Into the I 
Rtream. At the plant of n fihrc manu
facturing company 111rge pipe~ spew 
a reel muck into what is eventually 
drinking water for Pbilndelphians. 

Arter this dirt and scum is passed 
the canal returns to the river just bP· 
low narbadoeR TRland. ann from there 
on thP river is one cout innons Vifilon I 
or beauty. 

Utl:'r Jea,·lng the canal at Flat 
Roek. we ngalu entered the rh·er anti I 
oon reached Shawmont. where a 

We pitched our tentR on the uppeor 
<>1vl or narbadoes Islnnd nncl ramped l 
for thP night. The next. 1la.y Wt' ron· 
tlnne~l our journey anrl nnully rParh
(ld the mouth or Perklomen Creel<. 

Here we stopped. for nearby is the 
home of America'g first ornithologist. 
John .Tames Audubon. A marble slab, 

,. 

lt:t 
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near the roor. has <'.arvotl in It the tlatc James objected and so his Cather sent 
or Its erection. 1762. him to America to rare tor his prop-

The pia<'~ has e;ldently seen little erty. . 
chan~e. and tltere Is a story that some After his arri;al at Mill Cro,•e, tt 
of flte orlginnl wlnriow glass still re· was no time before he tell in love, with 
mains. the daughter of an English neighhor. 

The prope-rty I~ hotter known as the Lucy Bakewqll, and eve~tpally he 
Wetherill Fnrm. lnnAmurh as it has married her. 1"'\ U:.. 
heen In poss'l&slon of the Wetherll1 It was here at Mill GroYe that he 
ramfly of Phlladelpltla for more than conceived the idea o£ ornithology, al
a (•cntury. though his work on the subject wn1:1 

Beneath lt!l h111s antl valleys are not begun until 1824. With Rketchcs 
suppo"'ed to be ...-olns of lead and cop-~ and specimens of stuffed hirll~:~, ant
per, an1l the Wetherills at one time I mals and reptiles, the ltouee became " 
mlnell the metals, but the cost of tl1e 

1

1
1 veritable museum. 

operation wall proltlhlt!ve and the mine J In 1sos he wa!l compelled through 
was abandoned. 1 the machinations of a partner, D.t 

The ltous~ f!l of 11tone. built upon a 1 Costa, to leave Mill Grove anll he mov· 
hillal1le. wlt11 Jnwn11 !doping down to 1 eel to Louisville, Ky. 
th(> Perklomen. The original name or Subsequently he 11ought an estate, 
the pln<'e was Mill Grove, it being sur· now Audubon Park. near New York. 
rountletl hy some splendid old tree<~. He died in 1851, after completln( 
In the quiet of a summer afternoon several great works on the bird ana 
there Is peace and calm and beauty animal life of America. 
that I'Aulrl enthrall any Nature lover. The physical effort of canoeing, the 
not alone Auduhon. awaking of fresh thought!!, the com-

Audubon was born In Haiti In 1785. muning with ~ature and the ,knowl· 
His father was a French naval offirer. edge gained of Audubon enable<! us to 
Artflr some yMrs spent in France the return home. better In spirit, mind 
elder Audubon later returned to Amer- and body for having spent the time 
lea .and purchast'd thA property on the on a trip up the Sehuylklll to the Per·~ 
Perkiomen, which had formerly be- kiomen. 
longer! to the Penns. SCCAFF. 

John .Tames Amlubon. wlliiP much 
of an out-doors man. was neverthe
less one ot th& dandies ot the day, and 
legend tells tltat at times he was wont 
to go 1mnt1ng wearing blark silk knee 
brePches. 

His rather ball deAtlned him to be 
an officer In Napol(>on'E~ army, but John I 



Q RSER VA Tl 0 N S I was. not 21 years old at tho time ot r I hls demise, he had served throughout 
Over the river. on the grounds of the v.·ar until l1e was killed In 1864. 

the Philadelphia country Cluh . He was in Fort Hell before Peters· 
picturesque piece of grou d th 't 

1

~ a burg and during one or the fierce o.c-
80 • t u n as lions which took place there waR shot, 

me m cresting history. through a port bole, and the wouml 
In what l:t now knO\\'U as Ander- finally proved fatal. 

son's Hollow, through which Neill Tlterc is aJ~;o a story to tlle effect 
drive wends its war. llows a creek, that the old camping grouncl wa;: one 
which previous to and durin th . . ot the last reservation<> or the .Amerl
~·ar , 

11 
d R 

1 
g e CIVIl can Indians, in the ea,tern part or the 

~·us ca e nb cam's Race. The • t:nlted States. I 
valley was known as Rublc:un's Hoi· " 
low. 

On the crest of the hill, in the neigh
borhood of where the fourth hole of 
the golf courl:!e Is Ioca,ted, Hooker's 
Cavalry had a r·erruitlug camp tn 

While waiting tor a train. in the 
Columbia avenue station of the Rent!· 
ing Railway, the Observer was attract
ed to the permanent exhibition of the 
Roeket. one of the firat eight locomo· 
lives purchased by the RPadlng Com· 

...., 
0< 

1 lSG•l. The young men or the locality 

I received a considerable amount or in· 
spiration n l the ~:~ight of lhe~e soldiers 
and their mounts, ant! while no ree-~1 
ords arc available that any Falls men 

pany. 1, 
1.'1\e Rocket was named for George 

Stephenson's famous C>ng!ne whit'h In 
1827 won both fame and fortune for its 
Inventor. 

enlisted under Hooker, the patriotism i 
aroused Jed many ot them to join other 
organization~. f 

Down near the water tanks of the 
railroad wa:~ the home of the Peels 
who were a ve1·y patriotic family: 
Three of the Peels later enlisted: the 
father, RobE'rt, nnd his two sons, Fer
guson and Washington. 

Rohcrt Peel, the father, enlisted in 
the Fortieth Xew York Iteglment fa· 
miliarly calle•l the 'Moz:trt Regl~ent 
J.o'erugl'on served tor· three months I~ 
Contpany A, Twenty-flr·st Regiment, 
!"ennsylvanh Volunteers. Later be 
Joined ComJlllllY :'II. ot the Sixtieth 
Regiment o£ Cnvalry, Peuusylvanla 
Yoluntecrt'!, a~l llnally waR in the 
Th!rtl RcgimE'nt of HHOl'ock's Veteran 
Corp~. ~\ftor l hE' war he Fer•vefl tor 
man)' yenrR a~o~ n monnletl policeman 
in Ph!luclelphln. 

Washington PPel jolnocl tllo same 
r·(lgiment as his fulher-. the Fortieth 
New York, going In :1s a. private. He 
hr:>earne a serg~ant. Hut! urtor taking 
au examination WU!! atlilOinted a sec· 
ond lieutennnt. He 11 ae c1·entuaUv 
promoted to first lieutenant ami at th~ 
time of lJII'l deatb wall acting captain 
ot bls company. Altltough young Peel 

The engines were built by Braltll· 
waite & Company, of London, England, 1 
in 1\farch. 1838. Upon their arrival In 1 Philadelphia they were loaded upon 
canal boats and hauled up the Schuyl
kill River to Reading, Pa. 

It is said that in passing through 
the Falls the boats-on which the lo~·o· 
motives were loaded-were received 
with continuous applause by the In· 
habitants ot the town, and, the atten
tions of the crew of one ot the boats 
heing diYerted from their work, the 
boat le!t the canal channel and al· 
most stuck in the mud. Energetir. ac· 
tlon saved the day, and the eng1nc'l 
were finally landed In safety ut their 
tle::~tination. 

They were hauled by horses to the 
Reading's tracks at Seventh antl Penn 
streets, Reading. and were plared In 
service between Reading and Not'rls· 
town, which was as far as the ltead· 
ing tracks reached. Later n consollcla· 
lion was effected. between the Reading 
Company and the Philadelphia, Ger· 
mantown and :::-l'orr-lstowu Railroatt 
Company, by whose ralls the trains 
entered Philadelphia. 

The Rocket began to run regnlarh•, 
to haul passl!ngers, in ;:\tay, 1s:::s. av 

•. ~ 



continued in service until March, 1879 
-a span ot forty-on~ years-covering 
In that time over 300,000 miles. The 
Rocket was originally built to burn 
wood, but was later reconstructed to 
accommodate anthracite coal as a 
Cucl; being one of the first locomo
tives capable of doing so. 

It ran at the rate or twenty-five 
mill's an hour, and weighed eight and 
four-tenths tons. Compare that with 
the speed and weight of the present 
day locomotives, and you will grasp 
some Idea of how rapid the advance
ment ha& been made in engine build· 
lng. 

'T'he Rocket was exhibited at the 
World's Fair In Chicago in 1893 and 
at the St. Louis Exhibition in 190·1. 

'l'hO Reading Company, through sen· 
tlment, no doubt, has placed the en· 
ginc on some ot the original rails of 
the Philadelphia. Germantown and 
Norristown Railroad and installed It 
In the station. 110 that interested peo
ple may Inspect it. 

SCCAFF. 
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0!1, that day at Wtssahlckon! 

I All the joy of it and vigor. OBSERVATIONS 
All the rac-iug. litlngtng \igor 

1'he question ortcn arises In my or the swiftly moving air' 
mind as to whether the people of I J remember I waH young. too. 
Philadelvhla, really appreciate the I When I drove to Wlssahlckon, 
rugged beauty. the profound silence I In my black and yellow buggy • 

With the little chestnut mare. 
and the thousand und one wonders of 
~ature which ore contained In tbe i t! A short distanfe to the east or where 
Wissab!ckon \"alley. 1 the Norri,;town Branch of tho Rending 

To prove that th h1 ' 'Swltzerlanu of Hallroad crosse:; the Port lli<:!Jmond 
America" holds a fas cination for vlsi- 1, i Branch_ ls a~ old house. whll'lt in n 

short t1me w1ll be torn dowu to mnl'e 
tors from foreign countrlos, 1 submlt I• way ror improvements. Already the 
the following Jloem, written hy Rod· c·nntra<:tors are grading the K111TOUJHl· 

cliffe Hall, ln the l.onuon Sunday lug laud anu the house it! alrnogt hid· 
Times. den from view. The building was 

I rememlle1' on a morn l!lg 
How I tlroYe to Wil!~ahlckon; 
On a plea~aut untumn morning, 
When the wood:> were re1l and brown; 
How my little nuu·e wtlnt tlylng 
With thll tro:~t UI>On hr.r tetlucks, 
Striking sparks [rom ott lhe cobbles 
Of the roud beyond l~tc town. 

How sh~ stro\"1! and fought ugn!n'l me 
For the jo)' she htuJ In J!ving, 
For the ancient joy of combat, 
Pulling bard UIJOil the reins, 
Till my muscles stretched nn•l quirk· 

ened, 
And the bloo•l went lcuplng through 

me, 
With the pleasure ot adventure 
In the llO\'icr that restrains. 

:I remember that a bird sang 
In defiant jubilation, 
From tho windy topmo~t bran<:hes 
Came the cadence lontl and long; 
And I slowed the pa<·e to ll:~tt>n 
!''rom a vt!ry Heme of wonder 
.c\t the gladnes~. and llw vnlour. I Anrl the beauty of h!R HOUg. 

II rememher Wlat!ahlckon 
With the mists above the rivet·. 
Ho\\ thi:!Y folderl mo and hltl me 
Iu a swll'i or thillr gra.y, 
Then I sl ruck a winning n11·t-track 
T..eading up beyoncl the valier. 
Through the rllmuess or the pine t rcefi, 
And came uul Into the clay 

'--· 

1 erected many years previous I() the\ 
i Revolutionary War. A trail run Uti 
: tho hill to Andrew Ganett's lo~ cohin, 

the first building ·built In the F'al!~ ul' 
Schuylkill, or Fort St. Davit!. a~ it wuli 
then known. 

Tlle hou!'ie was at one time a dwell· 
ing on the Stoever farm, but about 
seventy-five years ago was occupied 
by Dr. Phillip Peltz as a country 
home. 

A lane that ran past the hou~<e was 
called Kennedy's lane until after Dr. 
Pelt?. took po~esslon of the property 
and since th~n the lane has been cull· 
etl Peltz's lane. 

It ran from Hunting Park avenue, 
just to t11e east of the property of a 
large cake-bakina- company, clown to 
and across the railroatl tratk, past the 
Peltz house ami on up the hill to Edg~>
woort-more recently lhe borne or tJu; 
Hubbarcls-thence by a priYate road 
to Abhottsfonl aYcnue, wit11 whlrh it 
connec:tecl. on tl1e south Ririe or the 
Queen lane filtt-r plant, just west of 
Fox street . 

The lane ha~ almost rlisappeared. 
anrl it I~ nnly a matter of a ft•W 

monlln< until the hom:e. too, will he 
gone to make way for irnprovcm~>nts, 
which art- thE' inexonthl~> toll of TinH'. 

~C<1Al<'I•'. 

. 

' 
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OBSERVATIONS habitantR of Philadelphia nnd Mont· 

On the upper side of the Wissn
hickon, where the creek joins the 
Schuylkill, Is a quaint looking old 
milding known as Colony Castle. 

"hich Is the cluh house of the Phil· 
adelphia Canoe Club. 

The bnldlng was erected far bo
~ond tl.e re\'ollcc-tlou or even the 
fatJH~rs and mothers of the oldest 
re'llrlents o! the IOC:llity. 

rt wm1 tor many years the ~ead
r:uartet'l-1 of the Ancient and Honor

' able Stato in Schuylkill Fi~bing 
'<'luh, of which John Wagner. or 
School lane, al one lime Wa$ Pres· 
idPnt. 

Tho struct UJ'e wna at one time a 
nail mill and such mnclllnery as was 
nsed was operated by watt>J' power, 
which came from n foreiJay, formed 
of th,; tall race of a. small !:law mill 
that stood a lillie to the north or 
tlle creek along Ridge avenue. The 
lower dam of \VIssahickon Creek 
"a built to !nruiAh sullicient water 
to oporatc this saw Jlllll. In 1S56 
the mlll ''ns destroyed by tire, but 
tbe dam stU! remains to add a touch 
or beauty to the entrance to \\'issa· 
biekon Creek Park. 

The property comlguotu:l to Col
ony C.astlc, which f!; now a part of 
Fairmount !'ark, once belonged to a 
Comlly nnmcll :\lluster, and was lat
er known as Rl\:(lrside. 

The archer! pnsRngewny of tho 
Castle. that gave exit. to the water 
ait~·t· it had lttl'lled the ponderous 
"heol, always hacl a weird appear- I 
I a nrc nn<l gavo rrcdenro to the holier 
thttl the plaeo was hauuted. 

I 
llack or tho hulldlng, IJut faciu~ 

un the Fkhuylkill. wns tile \Vis~a
hiekon Rtcomhont loncl!ng, when the 
old line consisting of 1 he l•'rederick 
,t·arr, \Vissnblckon and Reindeer, 
•lied the rh•o1· hetweou Fairmount 

.tn<l ).fnllnyunk. These houts wero 
<harterc·tl hy the ;;o\"ornment during 
the Civil \\ n11 nnd used to transport 
recruits to and !rom the camps ncar 
U1e rh·er. 

The1 c is n leg nd of tl1e Ro,·olu
t on onne ted with llle C.lstle. l\fos. 

Donne brothe s. 

gomery counties by tht>lr deprerla· 
lions, were ~aid to 'have used thf:l 
old building as a rendezvous. It Is 
asserted that they often emerged to 
prey upon the Robesons, Smiths, 
Garretts, Rittenhouses. t..e,·erlngll, 

1 Righters, Holgates and other woh· 
to-do families on the east side of 
the river and the Roberts, Lntchet~, 
IToffmans and others on the west 
side/ 

.Toseph Neef-an aposlle o! Penta· 
lozzi, the Swiss phllosopher-was 
brought to this country about ISO!l, 
by "\V"illiam McClure. who was an 
American who showed a great deal 
of int.ere.st in psychology, Ncer 
kept school for several years In a 
building in the Falls which stood on 
tho old Smith estate. Tho bu!lding 
\\'as known &.'1 "Smith's Folly'' ami 
also as the "O<:tagon." It stood on 
~round that was quarried awoy to 
permit the erection of a row or 
stores, on the east side of IUdgEI 
avenue, just belo'v Queen lana. 

Neef was a good natured peda· 
gogue and a fervent lover or na
ture. He took an active part In all 
the sports or the boys under his 

I 
tutelage, and taught without books, 
using blackboards ,llnd obJects. 
When tramping the country with his 
scholars. which was his regular rou· 
tine. he encourap;cd them to hunt 
!or curious plants, flowers, mlnernls, 
and so forth. about which he would 
talk to them. 

Henry Pentalozzl, Neef's Instruc-
tor, was born in Switzerland In 1 i45 
and lived to be 82 years or ago. He 
was the inventor or a new mode or 
teaching and was the author of sev
eral valuable works, in wlli<'h he ntl· 
vanced his peculia1· ideal! on t.he sub
ject or instruction. Ho WRA held In 
high esteem by llis own and other 
nations, and his plang had the sup· 
port of the Ilelvetic government nl 

I Stanz. Berne and other pJac·es In ' 
Switzerland. 

In his recent letter to the I'hlln· 
delphia Record, Charles \\'. Alexan 
der lt>lls of a Suullay that he spent, 
eighty years ago, with John Wana
maker, the originator of modern de· 
partment store methods. 

Alexandtr, then a boy, accompan 



led by his father, the Re'l'. William 
Alexander, and John \Vanamaker, 
crossed the Delaware to Gloucester, 
to attend a religious meeting. While 
the rlergyman conducted the service 
lhe boys were Intent on observing 
tha giant sturgeon and other fish, 
leaping gracefully into the air ft•om 
lhc river. 

"Later, on the same day," quotes 
Mr. Alexander, ''we went up the 
::>chuylklll on the Fairmount steam
boat to the Falls, where, in the 
Church or St. James the Less, Bish
op Alonzo Potter ordained !ather in
to the Episcopal church. And to· 
day, John Wanamaker, after his 
gloriously rising career. hil1."h above 
all competitors, slumbers quietly 
v•lth mother ~ and Tom in. the ' 
mausoleum fn the little churchyard, 
there." 

SCCAFF 



OBSERVATIONS 
A l"eccut copy or the .l!.'veulng 

Bulletin contained one of the Par
licst dcscrlpllons of the Delaware 
'' rlttcn tor the purpose or a<·quaint
ing Europeans with the beauty ot 
its banks. The history was written 
by Peter I,indstrom, of Sweden, a 
son or the secretary ot the College 
of :Mines, at Stockholm. when he was 
22 years old, and has just been 
translated into English, by Profes
"OT AmandU!l Johnsou, ot J:>hiladel· 
phia. 

Llndestrom aecured permission to 
v1s!t thn Xow World in one of the 
exped!Uons that came n<·ross in 16:>4. 
lit! was knowu as a hardy youth, ' 
with n l,eu• for adv~uturc and a keen 
!Hmse of ruriosl!.y. In r~turn for the 
pru1sagc, ovc•· the Atlantic, he agreed 
to RP.tHl hack to the Royal Commer
cial College, of Sweden, all the in
format ion he <·onlu rullect <·oncet·n
ing the laud or New Sweden. on the 
Delaware. 

So It was thut, :1lthou~h he rc
alned here little more than a year. 

he explored both l.lnuks ·or the Del
aware. from tho fulls to the Capes, 
and entered Into every stream that 
Jlowed into the riHr ancl IJRY. mak
Ing soundinss. charting the course 
for coming nn\·lgntors and noting 
the possibilities of the agricultural 
nnd commcl·clal development of the 
territory. He, therefore, collected 
an immense amount or information 
concernln~; the region and Its inhab
ftnnts. 

Years later, when he was In a 
pititul state or poverty-so poor, 
that when he died, hill wife was un
able to h1u·y h!m-ho dovotcd hls 
time to the writing o! his "Geogra
phla Am!'rlcac.'' 

Thil; is tho history whirh Dr. John
son hall tran~lalfJd and is published 
I'Y lho Swedish Colonial Society of 
Phllndclplua. l 

'!'he quaint ami picturesque phras 
enlogy, mlxrd \dth a sulliclent 
amouut o£ superstition nnr1 cht.ld-liko 
acceptance or tho myth!:! of the n~;.:-, 

tamps Lindstrom 11!1 n horu nurra-
toL 

Tho manuscript or t1111 Gcographia, 
ronslsttu • or nearly 250 quarto pag-

\\Tltlf'n In the Swedish ban<lwrit· 

in::; of the ,;eH•ntecnlh reutnrr, In n 
bca.utlfnl state of prcsorvnt!cm, 1s 11 

the Hoyal Ard1h'f.S of S" eden. a lou 
with n ma11 or illew Sweden which 
this cartograpbl'r drew. It Is salol 
that 1he map il' surprisingly a cu
rate, de pite some lnevltahlo errors 

As for the l!itC of Phlln!lO]phln, 
Lindstrom tells us that the land !rom 
the Poaequessingh to the Pl'mlck
pack.-from Poquessln.g to Penny
pack Creek-is ~ood tor malz<'; that 
farther down. until one reaches th<" 
region of Passajonck-T'assrunk
there are many woods, In which h£1 
believed there was an abundance or 
tare wild animals, and that up the 
Menejackse R!ill-Schuylkill-as far 
as the Falls, the land was very fino 
and occupied by the most Intelligent 
savages. Six Indian towns or set tie· 
menta, he says, were to be fottnd 
along this part ot 'the Delaware and 
Schuylkill, each consisting or savor
a! hundred inhabitants and ruled by 
a sachem or chief. 

There were compara.t!-veh• few 
Swedes ltere at the time, b1~l that 
there was an abundance ot natur.,·s 
gifts for their comfort and suste· 
nance is set forth lJY the exPiornr 
of this new and Crulttul laud that 
was to add to the glory of his king 
and country. 

Dr. Johnson adds a lexicon of 
some of the old Indian names which 
appear on Lindstrom's map, which 
illuminates the meaning of some of 
the familiar placp.s In Philadelphia. 
He discards, tor Instance, Heckwel
der's old lnterp1·etation ot \V!ssa.
hickon, the "Wisa-meck·han" or cat· 
fish creek, as that lnterpret~>r of the 
Indian ton~me called it, and nccepts 
David G. Brinton's statement that 
the word comes from Wlsa·hlckan, 

I 
meaning merely "the yellow creek.'' · 
The Menejackse KJll was derived 

I 
{rom the sa.mc stem aR l'vtene·yunlt, 
meaning "the plaee where wo go to 

. drink"-from which it !s easy to 
trace the Manayunk or today and lhe 
river that ran from Manayunk to the 

' Delaware. 

To Edward Manley, of the Falls. 
who is a men\ber of the Germantown 
Site and Relic Society, the Observer 
is indebted for a vast fund of hls· 
torical lore concerning our tov.-n It 
was from him that I learned or the 



story or e Jenkins house-a brown
stone mansion that was built by an 
official or the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company anti was afterward the 
scene or his suicide and ga,·e rise 
to the theory that the building waa 
haunted. The house is now being ~ 
torn dov.'ll to make way for improve-

0
/ . ' 

ment to the Atwater Kent Plant. 
Mr. Manley also supplied the Ioca· e 

l 
tlon o! Ceneral Knyphausen's Hes- , 
eian headquarters during tne oat· 
tie of Germantown, in 1777. The 
building was situated on the north· 
west corner or Thirty-third street 
and Midvale avenue, and stood until 
only a few years ago. The last ten· 
ant, to the best knowledge of the 
writer, was an Italian farmer and 
contractor by the name of Delasslo. 

General Orney, a Ull'ited States 
army otncer, who was supposed to 
have given valuable information to 

l 
the British government during the 
Civil War, when Great Britain wa.11 j 
favorable to the cause of the Con· • 
federate l!tates, Jived In a house on I 
a knoll overlooking Warden drive. 

I The vnst amount o' facts and Ieg.

1 end-. of the Wissabl Jkon passesaecJ 
s. - ----by Mr. Manley would take volumes 

to describe. Kelpius and his monks, 
and their hetroglyphics. which can 

<Still be seen, by the initiated, some . 
of which were omens signifying the 
coming or the "Woman or the Wil
derness." based on the final chapter 
or the Bible, Revelations-the stte ot 
the battle or Germaptown, v.•hich ex
tended from Limekiln pike west 
across the Wtssahickon valley to 
Ridge avenue, neo,r the present l'lte
morlal Hospital. the tales of the gar· 
net mines, or the terraced gal,'dens 
ot the old inha'bftants and the love 
atralrs of the men and women of the 
locality, in anoient times, are all 
fam1llar to this gentleman. 

SCCAFF 



OBSERVATIONS 
R1dge road hag !)een, for morn 

than two centuries, a main highway 
f"r PhlladPlpl:h to NordstO\\ n, Per-

1 klom~n and beyond. 
1.'11e Ridge Is a natural highway, 

Its IIPl> and downs and twists or the 
road as it follows the rise and falls 
of the llUld along the eastern side of 
the ::>l'huylldll, now bordering and 
llOW running away from the stream, 
cutting a convenient dlagoMI course 
to one or the oldest settled parts of 
the city or Philadelphia, show how 
tlH.~ first road bnllde-rs dosely !ol· 
lowell the lines on an old trail. There I 
is n legend that It was a well estalJ-1 
lisheu Incllnn path long before the 
arrival or William Penn. 

'l'hert• are ~:~uthentic records that 1 AL was not long after the Welsh and 1 

Swedes and flcrmans had settled the I 
lgwer sct•tion oC the Schuylkill Val
l , ~st. lieyond the }.resent county 
line, that the need of a short cut to 
the city, other than tho old German 
To" ne road, prompte<l the better
Ing o! tho Indian trail until it be· 
came known as the 1\lanat.awny road, 
or "tl1e sreat road leading to Ply-l 
IDOU!h." t 

That was in 1706, when the farm· 
crs had opened up the section be· 
tween Roxborough and !llorristown 
nna 1loU1' nnd grist mills had begun 
to make usc or the water or the Wis· 
~ahlckon. Later, when the road was 
opeue;l to I'orklomen, there, too, the 
water wa!l used to turn the wheels of 
lhe mills. 

Por a loug lime ft was a rough and 
rocky roa<l aud sometimes the ruts 
were so deep ns to make the jour
ney any Lhln~: but pleasnu t for those 
who rode Jn cart or carrfngo. In 
those days, ns iu recent years, the 
courts were filled wll h petitions ask
Ing for inl(Jrovemeute, and apparent
ly little attc.ntiou was pulu to them. 

The clty londe1·s of today should be 
t·omuteuued for the present condition 
ot this fino highway, for fts smooth 
paving, despite tho tremendous loads 
t'hat ure haulccl up aud dowu its 
ll'ngth, is far be.yontl the dreams or 
tho m!.'u who bullt the original road. 

Within tho city, Hidge road is om
<'Ially an a\'enue. On its upper c.t~d 

near erli omen. It 
ed ''the pike;" in Norristown It Is 
Main street, although it Is sometimes 
called Egypt road. llut !rom ouc 
end to the other it Is generally call· 
ed "the Ridge," 

The turnpike company that first 
· controlled its tramc a century ngo 
adopted that name in 181.1. In that 
year Governor Simon Suyder sib'lled 
au act authorizing General l<"ran<'is 
Swain and ten other commissioners 
to solicit subscriptions to tho sto~ 
of a company to construct nu artlfi· 
cia! road over "the Ridge." In this 
enabling act it was provldell that 
the road it was to build nud main
tain, from Xlnth and Vine streets, 
In Philadelphia, to the Perkiomen 
bridge, in Montgomery County, over I 
·the llne of the old road, was to be 
not less than rorty nor more than 
sixty feet in width. The customary 
rate of toll was charged so as to 
maintain the road. 

Prosperous farmers along thQ 
Ridg~. between the Falls ol Schuyl
kill and the city proper, joined with 
those farther up in getting the ua· 
ual statutory protection of being able 
to go from ond part of their farm to 
another without paying any toll, and 
a furtber clause that there was to 
be no toll-gate south of Barron lUll 
until at least n ve mlles of the road 
had been built north ot that point. 

In contrast, however, to tbe later 
franchises granted !or the exceeding· 
ly profitable Ridge Avenue Street 
Railway, the turnpike COIDilany was 
able to obtain only a limited !ran· 
chise. 

In 18H, as there was no Public 
Service Commission, the turnpike 
company had to fight its own battles 
to !>btain sumclent revenue to ob
tain returns on the inve5tment. One 

1statute the company fought for and 
, had enacted provided that double 
1 tolls could be charged on heavy loads 
1 from November to May, to prevent 
the rutting of the road, and later on, 
while tolls were still being collected 

t iu Philadelphia. and Laurel Hill, at 
the largest ot several cemeteries on 
lhe Ridge, had come into eJCistent:e, 
a special act was passed to relieve 
the company !rom being forced to 
provide free passage fol' !uncrats. 

Associated with the llistory of tbe 
old highway, both in tllo days be 



fore ani! atte.r the c{)ming of the 
turnpike company and its later im· 
provoment as a city street and lrol· 
ley and motor road, are man)· noted 
names. 

William Smith, the first provost of 
the University oC Pennsylvania, was 
one of the early residents on Indian 
Queen lane, in the Falls of Schuyl· 
klll, in a mansion near the Ridge, 
which still stands and is famed fr. 
thP. hiRtory of this locality as a Pia~ 
whoro ·washington once stopped at 
the time of the yellow fever epidem· 
lr. In 179::, when General Knox Cal'· 
l'lcd on lhe business of the war do· 
partlllC·nt in the building. Joseph. 
~eef, who brought Pentalozzi's sys
tem of cduration to America, also at 
one time dwelt !u this hous~. 

'l'llOUlliS Mifllin. lb.e first governor 
ot J'cnnsylYaula, lived in a house on 
ntdge avenue, opposite the present 
Cafe Heviere. 
~onlstown is called arter Isaac 

Norris, who bou~tht the site of the 
to'' u t:'rom William Penn. 

'l'he lower RidgA also has its his· 
rorlr. sites, the chief one being Gf· 
rard College. 

The old Ridge changes slowly and 
today rou ran go along its ten-mile 
run Within the city limits and find 
Illllrty a con<'ern doing business at 
the same stand where its founders, 
more than half a century ago, set 
out to capture the trade which came 

I 
down trom the Falls or Schuylkill 
and beyond. 

SCCAFF 
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The path or tho religiously !nelin 

ed has !or rears ascended -to the 
heights as far as thi~ me is con
c-erned, at least, by way of Queen 
lane. 

Tho first religious organization in 
the Falls was the Falls of Schuylkill 
Sunday School Association. It held 
sen·ices in the old Academy, which 
was erected In 1819. Abraham :ttar
tlu, of School lane, was for many 
years president ot the Assiciation. 
"Father" Martin, as he was atiec
tionately called, was known through
cut l'hiladelphia as the Sunday 
School visitor. 

ln 1·83:! the Falls Baptist Church 
was organized nnd its membe1·s, too, 
nlso tramped to the Academy uutu 
lhelr own ltulldlng 11'1\s opened for 
servicos, lower down on the laue. 

The Falls Methodl~t Church came 
lnlo exlstancr: tu 1S37, when a class 
mcoUng \\RS orgauir.ed and meetinA's 
held on Sunday aflernoons, in the 
home of Andrew Ollmnre. 

I.at<:r servJces wero conducted In 
the old Ar~domy by ministers sup. 
plied by the l'hllndelphla. Local 
Preachers' A;;soclatlon. 

In 1851 a boanl of trustees was 
elected, which consisted of the foi-l 
lowiug members: Israel J.'oster, Jo. 
scph Cle~::g, Albt'lrt G. Marley, Thom
as G. Wyatt, Andrew McGaw, James 
Dyl;es, James MiliA, Sr., all of the 
Io'all;~, and F...dw<1rcl Preston and 
Charl~s H. Sutton, or Manayunk. In 
three months a bnllcllng was bought, j 
lmpTO\'Cd nt1tl ready for occupancy, 

1

1 at Frederick ond Stantou streets. 
This p1·operty waa used as a house 
of worshl11 until 187fi. 

. In that year the present location, 
·on Queen lano. was purcllalled rrom 
Alexander Krall. and tho church 
crerted, !he total cost being- Jn the 
ncighbm·hood or $~!!181. 'l'be faithful 
onC'e more nacendecl the lane. 

Bishop 'l'homas D. Neely, whose 
death orrurrcd ou lo'rlday, S'lptem
ber 4, was a. pastor at this local 

ehurch. from 1~'67 to lSG!l. 
At its altars souls have been horn 

again, children have been baptlzed, 
hearts haYe been united in mnrrla~c 
the mortat clay of dear ones has 
rested a while for the chant or a 
solemn hymn and tho eulogies pro
nounced by lo'I'Jng pasetors. 

The Falls l\fothodlst Church, sa
cred with its many preclou;:; memo
ries to hundTeds of people, near and 
far, wlll, it is hoped, continue to 
::erre tho soul needs or tho commun· 
ity, in its present location. Chris
tians, in an earthly SE'nse as well as 
in a spiritaul one, will then bP. per· 
mitted to continue to climb nearer 
to the Supren1e Being, 

As true today, as over, Is this 
from William II. Seward, In lStG: 

"WhoeveT will study the cha1·acler 
oC the earliest immigrants to this 
country will find that they were 
alike unquiet under ccclcslasticnl 
and civil abridgements ot their 
rights; he will find the same lndomt. 
table love of liberty amons- the Ep!s· 
copalian adventureTa OIII the Roan· 
eke, the Puritans, who In their fear 
of God established their congr\lgo.-
tion upon the rock or Plymouth, the 
Quakers on the Schuylk111, the Cath 
olics on the Susquehanna, the Neth
erlanders on the Huclson, the Gcr
ma!lB on the Lehigh, and the Swedes 
and Finns at Cape Henlopon. lie 
will be ready to say that God In 
His providence seems to have col
lected from the nations of Europo 
men ot sturdy limbs, free mintls and 
bold hearts, to lay broad an1l deep 

' foundations of a state. Degenerate 
descendants or such ancestors 
should we indeed be, did we not val
ue above all other blessings the 
boon of Uberty-above all other dle· 
Unctions, that ot selr,go,·ernment." 

Just above the rallroad bridge, on 
the north aide of Midvale avenue, 
was once a pond cnlletl McMa<"kln's 
clam. This dam held back a large 
body ot water, which backed up 
when the embankment was built 
across Mifflin's Hollow, to carry the 
raUroad tracks. 

A small dam. which was built by 
Governor Mif:fiin, when '-he erected 
his mansion on Ridge avenue, was 



J 
completely covered by the larger ac
cumulation of water. 

The youth of the neighborhood 
used the dam tor fishing and swim· 
ming In summer and for skating in 
winter. 

"Bobby" Evans, who once kept the 
old Fountain Park Hotel, used to 
supply his ice-houses with ice cut 
frorr this pond. The men who cut 
the Ice wero paid on an aTerage 
$2.5() a day, wblch was, compared 
with the wages of today, on a par 
with what plasterers are getting. 

Anothet· thing which has changed 
since those days ls the fact that it 
has beell; many a long year since 
the ice troze thick enough, in this 
locality, to permit anyone to lay in 
n supply for the summer. 

SCCAFF 
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that are shadowed by 

~ears, unless they be an nctual part 
or hlst!'lry and are set down as such, 
must fight against the constant ef· 
fort of man to relegate them lo,.,the 
jleld or legend. 

F'rom the earliest settlement or 
PhlladoiJlhia sut·h citizens as were 
fond of lfishlng had amt•le opportun· 
it) to Indulge In tho sport, for uolh 
the IMlaware and Schuylkill Riv· 
crs were full of fish of various kinds. 
The Schuylkill was particularly well 
known to contain <'ntfiRh, rock and 
Pei'<'h. and as early as 1732 two fam· 
ous fishing clubs were founded which 
became historic' in the annals of the 
city. ' 

One or these was the Colony or 
Rtate in Schuylkill, which Ia still in 
existence. The other, to which the 
Falls or Schuylkill owes its birth, 
was known as the Society ot Fort 
St. David. The founders were 
Welshmen, belonging to the Order 
of Ancient llrltons, which fathered 
the Welsh Society that is distin· 
gulshed by n long record or mt>rltor· 
lous benevolent work. 

The home o[ the Society was on 
11 broad rock, near the I~erry street 
t'Utrauce to t.he Pari;:. A one·story 
wooden bu[)ding was erected as a 
dub house, which was named Fort 
St. DaYid, In honor of the patron 
-alut of \\'nles. 

Tho ftslllug club lncreasecl in mem· 
bership, many wc11·known ~it i1.ens or 
l'hiladelphla hcing curollcd. In liGS 
llle U,;t. of I ~n inr.luc'led surh names 
as 1\lirhuel 'H illegaa, tho first tl·eas· 
llTOI' or the UniiHCI State!\; Tienry 
Ke!>l>ele. .John McPheraon, ThonH\A 
Bontl. H~'lll'f Noglee. Matthew •Clark· 
son .. Jo;.eph \Vhnrton, OhriRtlan Lud
wig, Richard ~"Wnln, ,John C'oultas, 
William Plumstend. <:eorge l\t(>arle. 
'ousstJ Bonnin, the poltcr; Christo· 

pher .Marshall, ;John Dickinson nut! 
'rlnch J:.'rnnris. 

Ur·adnally houses w~ro !mill In and 
a~unrl tho vicinity o! the Club un· 
r~a \11lage resulted, which becamE' 
lu1~wn as Fort St. Da-.ld. During 
lu• ~·ar or I 1? th coloru: assumed 

the' naruc or Falltl Ylllngc and, Lo 
this day, the locallty, while a com· 
posllt.> 11art of the corporation or Ph I 
adelphia, is still known as "tho 
Fail:;.'" 

Comparative!; Httle Is kno\\ n t 
the doings or till" fishing clnb dur 
ing the Re,·olutlon, Its me Un 
probabl~· having been susprndcd 
many of its members \\"ere cngn d 
in public affairs. The original rlub 
house was del(troyed by the B11t ~h 
when 1hey or!cuvicd Phlladolpbln. 

\Vhen the war waR o\·er the rl1h 
was rebuilt, but in It few yetu·s hi , 
too. was dcstroy~cl hy fire nnd !ln 1· 
ly <:losed the acttml exlstem·c of lht> 
Fishing So('wty of l~or·t ~t. no vi<!. 

The State in ::_:i<·huyl klll ".:IS. at 
tbil'l time, fl.ourh<hlng, and it "nq do 
cidc>rl to unite the two C'lnha, For 
St. David turning ovor all Its r~:~IIP 
and tJ·easurcs, ineludln~; pcwtc1· dlsh
t'S which had l>eeu a girt ot tlJ.c
Pcnus. 

Today there are 1·ory f<.Jw Jlsh left 
in the river. due to chemical uml 
other deposits which arc emptied 
into the ri\'er rrom the large man· 
ul'acturing plants along the bunks. 

Tn order to improYe a traffic con 
dition on Ridge avenue, some n<'tion 
should he taken in regard to th' 
!'pecial cars which are provided u.t 
the Phlladelphia Rapid Transit Com 
pany to convey workers or the DOu· 
son plant to their homes. 

Two cars-one souU1bound and 
one or more, northbound~re stop. 
ped regularly at the dally rJoslng 
hour in front of the mill gutu. As 
this point happens to be on a sllsht 
curve and traffic rules prohibit mo· 
torcars from passing standing trol· 
ley cars, the congflsUon Is augment 
ed by a long line or automobiles. 

Recently a fire company e11deavor 
ing to get to a fire wllh o. minimum 
of lost time, was delayed for five 
minutes or more, to obtain mom to 
pass. 

The street car in one direction, at. 
least, could be stopped a few yards 
to the north or south of this point, 
which would permit other traffle to 
proceed, thus eliminating a source 
of annoyance to motorists, as well 
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as providing for emergenc1es such 
as arose througll the arrival of a 
SjlCOding flrp tTIICk. 

The writer listened to a couple of 
old men, a few days ago. discussing 
the school at Crawford and Krall 
streets. 
On~ of the men remarked that 

when he attended the school, it was 
known as the l<,orest S<:hool and the 
bulhling was or stone construction, 
with yellow plaster. The teacher 
was a .ScG~an by the name of 
:\iackie~rtl Mackie-and had 
been educated to be an Episcopal 
clergyman. He was of a very excit· 
able nature and when things did not 
go exactly M he wanted them to, 
he began to stammer. The school, 
despite the teacher's peculiarity, 
t urncd out many gt·aduate.s who, af'· 

I 
tcrward, became very prominent. 

One of the things, that seemed 
od(l, to the old men, was the fact 
that the school closed down on elec-
tion days, at noon. The men re
membered · going down to the old 
Dove and Swan tavern, near ~ice· 
town lane, in the afternoon, to watch 
the men vote and to walt for them 
to l>egln ftghtlng. They said that "it 
doesn't seem like election day, anY 

more, because of the absence of the 
. flgllts." 

The large red brick building has 
been erected since the days of these 
men and even the name of the 
school has been changed, it now be
ing called the Samuel Breck SchooL 
This name was bestowed on it in 
1915. 

SCCAFF 
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On September 14, l8C2, q:Jmpany I, 

Blue Reserves of the Eighth Penn· 
sylvania Volunteer Militia, left Phil· 
adelphia enroutc to the front, at Ha· 
ger.stown, Maryland. 

This company; wo.s organized bY 
and composed or men of the Falls 
or Schuylkill. 

T.he captain, John Dobson, was at 
t.ha.t time aiJout. 3S years ot age and 
In the prime or his lite. 

Although the military career of 
Captain Dobson was short, It was 
.such as to merit him considerable 
praise. He was somewhat militar
ily Inclined and, for a short time, 
IJelonged to Captain Charles Thomp. 
son JonGS' Pennsylvania. Dragoons. 

Dobson was a. man of courage and 
determination and as captain of his 

I comp'lny showed energy, resource· 
fulneas and soldierly qualities which 
proved him eqno.l to all demands 
maclo upon him while he led it. 

ms care In looking nrter the wcl· 
!are or the men of his command 
was at•prcciated by the men who 
served under him. 

John DoiJson was probnbly best 
kno~ n ns a carpet mnnutncturer 
'' ho left a lasting Impression on the 
industrial de,elopmont ot America, 
but there nrc still some 1\'ho loved 
him best ns captain of Company I. 

The first lieutenant was George 
P. Eldridge, who was principal or 
Forest (Breck) School. 'He was a 
descendant of Sir .Jeremy Eldridge, 
\\Ito na!l he en sent to America IJy 
the king or England, to settle real 
estate lllle.s Cor the heirs or Wllllam 

men. 
Besides these named, the offic rs 

werl': Se<.'ontl .sergeant. R. T. Rob 
erts; third sergeant, Henry Pretty; 
!ounh :sergeant, Wllllam Stevenson; 
fifth sergeant, <l }'. Abbott; 11r t 
corporal. F.dward Strnso, second 
corporal, R. ~. Morrison; third cor· 
PQral. Edward Boardman; fourth 
corporal, John Nunevilcr; musl 
clans, Andrew Ford and Titus Hay
wood. 

'The privates were: Jerome An· 
drew, Henry Barber, Charles noolh· 
royd, George Blue, Duncan lJlue, 
Burnell Drown, John lluchanan, 
James Buckley, James Dell, .John 
Bell, Wllliam Blrkmiro, Joseph Bcr· 
uard, Alexander Cox. George Clem· 
ens, John DorseY, Miehael Dougher· 
ty, John Hallowell, Edward Hoffmun, 
Henrv Huhn, John Hutchinson, Wll· . 
Uam ·nlingsworth, John Ingram, Nn· · 
thaniel Jaggers, \Yilltam Jardine, · 
James Johnson, Charles Krall, Ben· ' 
jamin Kenworthy, William Kirkpat·. 
rick, Henry Kuhn, Joseph Oozey, 
Rogers Oldman, Davis Phy, John 
Rhoades~ Isaac Rkhman, I..ewls 
Roseman, Theodore Reaver, (;corgo 
L. ScoU. R. Stevenson, T. Schofield, 
Owen Shrank, John l\1. Shronk, Al· 
fred Sherritt, John Speece. James 
Swartz, William Dillon, Felix Down· 
iug, Joel Fielding, John Fielding, 
Thomas Foster, 'Vllllam ll'lynn, 
Robert Flynn, John H. Green, 
Charles Greenwood, Robert Gilmore 
James Grimes, Albert G. :Marley, 
Jr., Charles K. Mills, James A. :Mills, 
Adam ).fetinger, Augustus Mes!lmer, 
Cl1arles H. l\1iller, F. W. 'Morrison, 
Timothy Mttrl)hy, Robert ~1c0owan, 
William Magill. John McEwon, .John 
Sargent, Charles K. Sorbet·, Jomcs 
:\.!. Smith, Silas Timbers, Thomas 
Lister. David J,ush, .Jamell Locs, 
Theodore Marley, Henry Newman, 
William Wheeler. Alexander Thomp· 
son, Alber~ S. Ulary, Joaeph B. 
Walker, Jacol> G. \Valkcr. 'l'homas 
'Whalley. 

The movements of the Eighth 
Regiment, Pcnn~ylvania Volunteers, 
of which the Falls men wer~:~ a part, 
-are !ully descrlhed in n diary J.ept 
bv Seageant Dletrtl'h. 
·The company marched from place 

to place In the vicinity of Hngcrs 
town, and on U1e afternoou of th 



WUi were <l rawn up in liatlle forma· 
tlon across tho road about a mile or 
t'l\o from tho town. 

General John F. Reynolds, t.ho 
distinguished commander· or the 
Fir!jt Corps in the battle of Gettys· 
burg, nt v.hlch place he was killl"d 
1n the first day's .fighting, was tern· 
pornrlly in charge of the militia. 

Company I remained in the local· 
lty of Hagerstown for three days, 
but v.hile the Confederates were 
~lose by, no .fighting occurred. 

'On September 21 the regiment 
marched back to Hagerstown, and 
from there to Greencastle, where the 
men entrained for Harnsburg and 
wore finally sent back to Phlladel· 
phln, arriving home on September 
25, 1862. 

Tho following year the Company 
wus again organized, mainly by th-e 
same men, although there wore a 
few changes in the personnel. 

The Company was in Oarlislo at 
the time the town was shelled, be:·j 
Jng the only time the Company was 
under fire. 

Although opportunity to fight was 

denied them the patriotism and 
spirit of the lidiers from the Falls, 
during this crisis in the history of 
tho <'OuntTy, left little room !or com-
plaint. • 

While scores or other men enlist· 
cd In other regiments in various 
l.lran<'bes or t11e senice, Company I, 
of the Rlue Reserves, was really the 
"Falls Own." 

SCCAFF 



OBSERVATIONS 
A bronze tablet on the East nrver 

dri"l"e that h llttle n•>llced Is uenr 
the Queen Lane Pumping Station. 
Thb marker was rected October 5, 
lfl07, to commemorate Camp Stokley, 
th"' recn:iting ground of the Eight~
< ighth RP.giment. Pt>nm<~ylvania Yo I· 
nnti'Ns. trnm August 21 to Octohet· 
;J, l'l61. 

The tablet stands a short dlstanre 
l•ack from the drive and is almost 
hidden lty 'hruhue~ y, .~o that the ln
crlption ron only be deciphered by 

close scrutiny. · 
When the regiment marched from 

tho eamp ant! down dusty Ridge 
road on its wny lo the front, the 
R30 men and omcers had not 'vet 
heeu armerl. The men had b~eu 
drilled and taught military tactics 
without the use o!l guns, as the 
quartermaster's tlepartment had been 
tumble to adequately equip the hast
Ily organized army. 

George P. ~!cLean, as colonel, 
had charge of the regiment from 
October S, 181.1, to December 1, 1862. 
George W. Glle. a brevet~d brlga. 
dier general, '\\'aS <'Olonel from ne· 
cember 1, 1862, until :\larch 3, lSG3. 

The late General Louis Wagner 
was a lieutenant In C<>mpany n and 
later, from Man·h 3, 1863, to June 
:10, 18G5. was In command or the 
t•egiment. 

Captain John Helsterliug, ot Man
ayunk, who had 1:1een service ln the 
Mexican War and prior to the Civil 
\\r.ar, was leader of the ::\Iauayunk 
Greys, rommanded <'ompany C. Bel· 
sterling's company was made up or 
men from the l•'all.s and Manayunk, 
who appreciated the ability and 
kindliness ot their commander. 

The regiment served in the J?lrst 
and Fifth Army Corps, Army of the 
Poton1ac. It participated in the fol
lowing battles: Cedar Mountain, 
Rappahannock, Obantllly, Thorofare 
Gap, Second Bull Run, South :\toun· 
taln, Antietam. Fredericksburg, 
{!hnncellort!VillC. nettysburg, Mine 
Hun. Wildurness, Spott.sylvan!a, I 
North Anna, 'l'otopotomoy, Bethutl
da C'hurcll, Colrl 1farbor, White Oak, 

3 
Iva Forks an ~Jipoma x. 
The total enrollment was 1213: 

killed, 109; died of disease, 72; 
wouudtd, 3flS, ancl prisoners of war, 
1G5. The regimen~ was mustor<>d 
out at Camp Cadwallader • .Tune oO, 
186-5. 

The Obgen·er has in his posses 
sion a treasured letter 'Wl'ltten b) 
a member ot the r,all.s Business 
:'>Ien·s Association .• In which is con· 
tained one J)nl'D.gra.ph or orlglual 
philosopl1y, that Is assuredly a gpm 
to be remerub~red. He writes, a.Pol· 
oglzln~ for not having answered a 
letter immediately: 

"lt is not lndltrerence, but jusl 
neglect to do the thing I ought most 
to do. Oh, It we would always do 
the th.inga we should do, without 
procrastinating, how many opportun 
ities we could make use or, that we 
let slip by, and how much bettor 
we would enjoy life, knowing that 
we did the right thing." 

As often as the writer reads thls 
paragraph he is impelled to thlnlc 
of some action that should be pur
sued and so I pass It along, feellnS 
that it might make like impressions 
on others. 

A clipping of a reprint from tho 
Aurora of July 25, 1825, describes 
the "Colony In Schuylkill'' as fol· 
lows: 

"The Schuylkill Filshlng Company 
was formed in the year 1731, and 
was compo!!ed of distinguished cit· 
!zeus oC Pltiladelphla. They built n. 
house near the ~'alls of Schuylkill, 
formed articles oC association under 
which the}· t'lected a governor, coun· 
cil, secretary or state and treasur
er. sherltr. and coroner, adoJttea a 
common seal, nnd called their lerrl· 
tory 'T-he Colony in SchuylkilL' At 
tht! close o( the War of the Revolu 
lion they l'e..aase.mbled, declal·ecl 
their independence 1n due form un· 
der the name "The State in g('huyl 
kill' a.nd reV'ised their constitution. 
They migt·ated some miles below tl\C 
Falls, o1ade a new location ot terri
tory and built their pre~ent l".astle. 

"On ThurRday, the 21st o! July 
lust., at hnU .[)ll.st 2 o'clock, General 
Lafayette and suite, accompanlod by 
tho "I"Cncraulo Judge Peters ana tne 



gentlemen composing the coml:nlt· 
tee or Ooun<:ils attending him, agree
ably 1o previous in..-itatlon, arrived 
1\l the Castle of the 'State in Schuyl
kill,' The governor, council and clt
i?.ens, In the costume of fishermen, 

, ~~~ote~~~::~;,le!d~n0~h:h~bo::;;!a~~ 
of !he illustrious guest, the files op
ened to the right and left. The gen
~al paRsed in toward the castle, 
wlloro he was met by tho secretarY 
or state who made a. formal ad· 
dre!lll. 

"Prcvl.ous to the general's arrtval 
he was unanimously elected an hon· 
orary member o! the company, of 
which he was omcially apprised by 
Thomas Monis, Esq., first councillor 
and governor pro tem, who deliver· 
etl him o. eertlflcate, and forthwith 
Invested him with a straw hat o( 
ample dimensions and the large 
white apron, the badges of member-' 
ship. Arter the usual introductions 
and salutations the general viewed 
the fleet of the ~mpany and ex· 
pressed a desire to be permitted to 
do his duty by assisting his fellow 
members and the visitors in the la· 
bora or the day." 

SOOAFF 
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OBSERVATIONS 
The monotonous regularity of the 
en or the coal Industry-both those 

trlw dig ror the black diamonds and 
~ mine ownem--to disagree, brings 
into thought a lltlle scrap or local 
history. 

In a rolling mill. along the Schuyl· 
kill, near the present Stone Bridge, 
'White & Hazard u~ed bituminous 
coal as a fuel. They conceived the 
idea that tho ''back stone;• by which 
anthracite was then known, could 
he used. They wer~ the owners of 
a large section or ground, which con
t.ained quantities or this "black 
stone," In tne coal'l\'cglon or Penn-

I sylmnla, an(l hroug'!lt some of the 

I 
stone. lill qnestlon, down the river 
to their mill, to e:xperlmcnt with. 
Th~ir cl!orts lllllHlrently proved a 

failure until one ilny a fireman, who 
had lert the !urnace illled with the 
stone. started off to lunch. On re· 
turning for something which he had 
!o1·gotten he ronnd the tire blazing. 

Thus was tho -sec1·et of the suc
cc~ ful burning of anthracite dlsco\"
orcd. The trick WM simply to let 
the coal nlone, without poking u, 
ns was done \\llh Umt or the bltum· 
inous variety. 

'\\ hltc inune<llatelv began to plan 
n sultnblc grate to he used ror burn· 
ing anthracite. 

In hi.s otrorte to promote tbe coal 
industry, \\'hlte directed hie atten
tions to having convonlrmt shlppln~ 
fa.Miities Ol'ganizcd to bring the coal 
to Lh1.1 city. Thill led to l1ls con
structing the firRt runal and locks. 
The canal, In most ])laoeR, was sim
ply part of the river deepened, ex
cepting where 1-t was necessary to 
\ave a. lock to make thEJ descent 
on1 one level of the river to an

Jlher, at which places a canal was 
dug close to the river. 1Io was the 
first to concelyc the Sctmylklll Nav
Igation Company, which it is bellev
cd 1s now controlled by tho Reading 
Railroad Company. 

Sometime, let us hope lt will not 

oe ra.t 'fn tbe fUture, som om:er 
White will come along to discover 
a method of heating-probably from 
hydro-electric plants, which are still 
In their infancy-and the family 
provider will cease to worry -over 
the disagreements of those Inter· 
ested In coal. 

Uutil recenUy tlle groUDd bound
ed by the Xorristown Branch ot the 
Reading, the rear property Uno of 
the north side of Queen lane and 
the south side ot Midvale avenue, 
down to Cresswell street, was a part 
of the Whiehle estate. 

A part or the ground, which was 
sold some years ago to the War
dens, was occupied by a. hugo brew
ery which has become a thing of 
tho past. It was erected in 18!)6, by 
the late Henry J. &rkcr, n (krmun 
stone-mason, who had settled soma 
years before in tho FalL<~, and hegnn 
to "plunge" on building opern.llons. 

The brewery, at one l.tme tllo larg
est building in the neighborhood, 
stood on a point or ground known 
as Smith's knoll, where Smith's o.ntl 
Mifflin's Hollows joined an<l formed 
a. triangular-shaped plot with the 
rallroad for a base. 'l'he hill was 
co\"ered with blackberry bushes o.nd 
small underbrush. 

Becker formed a partnership with 
JotSeph Steppacher to brew beer. 
Becker, a Free 1\Iason, l1ad a largo 

I stone set in the front of the build· 
!ng on w-hiih was carved the com-

1 

pass, square, trowel and other em
blems of the order. 

The underbrush was removed 
from tho surrounding land and a 

]saloon was opened, near the railroad 

I 
track, which, with dancing and nth· 
er pavilions, oocamc known as tho 
Falls of Sebylkill Uark. '1 he S:t 
loon had at one time a~ Ilroprlclor 
a. man named Ritter, who wiUl or a 
I family which has since arqu!red n 
reputation in tho canning lnduslry. 

Becker did not ron1aln long in the 
brewery business. It being su.ld 
that be wilhdrew in order to aav 
what little money he had left. 

Steppacher continued until the 
early seventies and wn.s succeeded 
by the late .Joseph Hohcnadol, who 
rented the property from the W1l 
Uam Stoner estate. ~ntennlal 

7 



year, 1&76, 
urowery v.as consumed by fire. Ho
hcnade1, in an effort to save some 
of hls valuables, had to be physical· 
1y re~tralned from entering the 
building while the confia.gra.tlon was 
at Its height. 

Defore the present East Falls 
station was erected, the brewery 
hacl been used for years as a coal 
and lumber yard. The Warden es
tAte disposed or this part of tha 
ground, to the Reading Railroad 
Railroad epmpany a.s a site for the 
fltat!on. 

The remainder of the property, in
cluding ton dwellings on Whiehlet 
etreet, with the ground along tbe 
rallrond and down through old 
Smith's Hollow, has recently been 
acquired by GotUob Steinle. 

SCCA.FF 
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0BSERVA TIONS 
'I h r are hundreds nr P< oplc '>~ 110 

auuuall> o t<l ser~ thf boat races 
ou he Stbu) lklll, ~ h~re at the tm
sh llu Is Peter' I land, nnd It is 

1 mnrk.1bl ho\1 fe,, n.r aware or 
how this b autiful t•ie~'c or ground 
rel.eh~'d iUI name 

Hel:nont l\lunslon, iu \\'est Fair
mount l'urk. wns the birthplac.• and 
rc ldeuce of the tllstlngul~hed Judge 
Richard Peters. K<>rser. In his 
"Fa!t·uwunL Pari,; '' rit ten many 
YC!trs ago, !'Ia) 1:1, "On this plare, 
•1\enty fhe l'Cili'S tl,l!;o, was slill 
~laudiu • what Ilowniug desc·ri!Jes as 
th~ ;;nwrtesl 111 cuuA or hemlo<'ks in 
Ameri•·a. The:<e lr£"es were conLe· 
narlans. iu the r>••rrc<'ti<•ll or their 
sruwth, ulnet.v feet high, Kome drap
e•! with ilnrncuKe lllllt:~sos of Eng
li!<h in ·· 

'I h!l 'estat£" ran from the mauston 
to lhtl riH•r aud Included thP island. 

All uJ Lhe t.unous !lien of the day 
arter the Revolution-" ho lived in 

he locality or who vl~itcd Phila
delphia were the guests or the Judge, 

ho wns known as a "patriot, legis
ator, jurist and n pioneer iu the 

agriculture (Jf Pennsyh·~tnla. Ile 
"rote eXc('llcut songs, told the best 
stories and was regarded as the 
most noted wit or hls time." The 
uotaUon is !rom Colonel Fontey'.:; 

"Anecdotes.'' 
The Island, to the Lest knowledge 

of the wrltor is thn only part of the 
Judge's property "hich still retains 
his name, although Relmont Man· 
sion Is Yei'Y often rcfened to as 
"Pet er·s mnusiou," 

II vou wero a l•'alls hoy some 
tw('ut) yoars u;.;o, bllfurc the orel'
tlun of Hto puhllc• hatb hOU>W, you 
prohuhly ltncl mnny a gooc1 time 
Sl\ inunlng ill (luka!\'R t~ond. Eve1')' 

da, of the l:!<.'hool vncaUon the boys 
of· the neighborhood werl' wont to 
go to this J•opular S\\ Imming hole 
which was rormed h) HiP water or 
a small sii'Nlm ,,., ug clanuu<Jd up hy 
c.n old wall !)( th~ firo-destroyetl 
bre'~ ery. Ou ono Bitlo of t11e pond 

' oods rnu out to :\fid' ale avr· 
and (Ill th othc 1 ''a n ~lo c.. 

iu the sll n. 
wer" 1·cady to p;u 
would be dr~·. 

't'oda,· ~·arden 11i; i \'fl 
Rite of· the pout!, hut fho 11 llllOI'I 
''"11 liHl for mauy yean! wllh 
lJoy.s who enjoyed th" swlmmfn 

water. 
There \\<Jl' a. fly In tbCI 01 It 1 n • 

though, in bathing at U1i l•oint fo1 
it wa, in the con fin( 1 oC }'ah nlo mt 
P.'lrk. and in 1 hose da~ s "'11nmlu 
in th <> riw·r was prohibitt>d. Th 
Park police boat He~eue URed to ll<l 
lrol the water~. aud mm•y \\as th~ 
tlme that the gnard on duty \\oulcl 
ronfi:;eate 1 he C'lothoa of nm lad 
who hnd been carf'l<'RR f'n')ll •h to 
leave his "duels" on tiH' hank. T 1c 
initiated alway~ look the 11n Cllltlu• 1 
ro .stow thf'm in u &"lfll plar·c, for<>• 
~eeingo jllst such an Plllcrgency 

'rho losa of onc'fl clothr~:t wa • I 
wars :1 sourco of won·i111ent, un I 
t.he onforcPr of thP lnw '1\0ull 1 

leuL and, after ltdmlnl!lterlng n 1 c 
tnre. would retnru tho <'lothlu • and 
let the offender off w!tlt Lhl' pro ni 
that he would 110t swim in tho rlv l' 
again. The s. I nm raid 
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[, OBSERVATIONS 
When \Ya hin"'ton and his officers. 

In their IJSfJC'rs, referrml to one of 
their carntJI!, In 17ii, they some· 

tlmeM SJK>kc of lt as "near German· 
town," <Or at othc1· times, "by the 
SC'huylldll Jo'allt!." 

TlH• camp was situated on the 
ground wh!d1 Is now known as the 

QLH'l'll lutte !liter Jlh\lll, or the Ph!la· 
rlelphla water blll'('nll. 

Tlle home of tile Ual'l'etts-or Gar· 
retLsou>~, us tile family was t·hen 
known - wua uetu"by and stood until 
quilc reccutb·. lncidentally, mem-1 
hers of the Uanrlt [Hiuil~· served un· 
cl"'r Washiu,:.;Lon tu the Revolution 
unci !;Onte of tllr·il· cle,wendunts are 
still rel!idents of thfl Pall!!. 

A !'arm house. on tlw >~ite o! Carl
ton nHlUHion, ou Quccu law•. was us
ct..! as heuclqua rters by Washington 
and othCJ· otlkcrs of the American 
army. 

Griffith l~vuns lived In a hou,;e 
whiC'h wus burned down aiJout fLf
tceu yearR ngo, nt whnt is now !-'ox 
stre<'t urul Abbottsrord avenue, 
where at thl!! tim.-. there i:; a fac
tory being IJuilt. 

E\'Rils was quite a chnral'ter dur· 
ing the Re,·oJutlou, ancl continued to 
live iu the Palls for some thirty 
yeal'S or more nfter the war. He 
and his brother, Owen, nlso served 
with Wa:;hlngton at Valley l!'orge. 

The 8orber property on Ridge 
avenue, just !><.•low Queen Jane, waR 
then known liS Palmer's tavern, ancl 
"llilc Wa:;hlngton's nnny camped 
here 1 here wen' ut times <:om'ts mar
hal llt!ld in I hf' ta V!'rn. 

'I'hc urmy camnotl in the Falls 
Crorn 1\ugust 1 to Au~ust s. 1 i77. and 
ngu1t1 fo•· t wn flays, S<>ptcmber 12 
nnd 1!1, just after the battle ol' Bran· 
rlywlne. 

Lafayette, who ''hited Washing 
ton, "hll(• here estimated the num-
1 er of men to ho about 11,000 

Some or the commanders wer{' 
( .r ue or Hhod. lal:md; Knox, of 
.!\lassnchn ett ; st.Jrllng nn(l Max· 

r=,.,.--::~-... """~-..-=,.,---. l'illil n ur 
\Veedvn aud Morgau, of VIrginia 
Wayne anti Moylan or P nnsylvanin 
and ::-.iash or Xorth Carolina. 

The army on August 14, 1777, 
marched from the C'amp IJy Schnyl 
kiM Fall and eros!!ed {b rh 
again 10 gh·e <·ombnt to the British 
armv. 

Ail that remains, ns 1 remind r 
of this camp, i~ a large stone lll!l' k 
er, surrounded hy ancient cann m, 
at thei uorthr.n.st corner o! the flit 1 

he?s/ 

fn unusually meritorious llit<;C o 
UHI,;onry that cleservetl tho nltentlon 
or the )'OUllf,'er generation IH lhe 
~tone ln·idge whlrh !'~Inks tho 
tracl'::; of the Reading Hallrnn!( M('lr 

the Schuylkill. 
Chrisllau Swartz, tho must f'l' riJa· 

!lou 9r thfl Heading <'omp.:my, wlu 
liveu In the Palls, ercctC'd this 
bridge in l.s;>:; or 1854. 

lt i.> lmt>wn a~ a Rkaw stone nr<''l 
bridge and was the first of its klu1t 
built iu or near Phllndelvllin. 

!'or years iL has withstood thou· 
:;ands of tons or moving weight and 
from all appearanC'eS, fs fully cu[la· 
ble of ru~nr more ~ enr~ of s£ rvit 

Thi~ from Tyrone PowE'r's "1\f m 
or!es of Philadelphia, 18W": 

There wa, then uo l<'alrn•ount 
Park; the tel'm Fairmount \\LtS ap
pled to the hill and ground In th£1 
immediate vicinity of the wat r 
works and reRervolr, near the dam; 
and the hridg~ nud gardens, path· 
ways and pleasant places or retreat, 
enabled tho people to enjoy the 
SC'euery, es'peclallr on S111u1ars nllll 
holidays. 

The water WOl'ks \\ere OliO or the 
great "sights'' of tho city and were 
known all ove•· tho Unltecl StntrR 
as a remarkable example of munic· 
ipal enterprise. The S<•huylklll wa· 
ter that was distributed in tho t'ltY 
had then the highest ropnlaion for 
Is purity, and Power, In using Jt, X· 
plained the gratitude he folt to the 
Fairmount water works, as well as 
his respect for the public spirit In 
which they had been conceived. 

Time and again he rambled olouo 
the Schuylkilt to the Falls to Ma. 



a' uuk to Geretan To\\ ue and Jnto 
the wilderness of Ute "Wislhlsstng," 
as he callt'd it. He made these ex· 
curslous chiefly on horseback; and 
th!'y grn-o him "many pleasant sur· 
'Pl'ises," but more than once he 
spoke of his misgivings as to the 
new bridge, which the Philadelphia 
and Columbia Railroad was build
Ing as a connection between the 
eastern sltorc or the Schuylkill and 
the "Inclined Plane" at Belmont. To 
him it was a useful, hut most un· 
picturesque lnvnslou, "highly bene· 
lkial to the c-ommunity, no doubt, 
but dostructlvel to the repo:~e and 
seclusion or this charming scene." 

They l!ay that there IR nothing 
new under the sun. In tills marvel· 
ous age of invention we reap the 
benen.t of loug hours of thought and 
perseverance or the men who dream
ed of sending speech through 'the 
air. By means or the radio we, or 
the present age, have the world 
brought right Into our homes. 

Arter Franklin discovered electrl· 
cal foree, MoMo Is credited with the 
telegraph, and quite recently 1\tar
ronl utilized the teachings of both 
and developerl wireless telegraphy. 
Radio. through evolution. Is at this 

time the clectri<>.al wond 
day. 

According to Parton's ''Life nd A 
Time:> or Benjamin Franklln,. .. 
Franklin wa:; in reality the flrst to 
discover ihat electricity couhl be 
transmitted from thQ source to an-
other point some distancP. a"·· y, 
without the use of a metal C'ondur-
tor. He, at one Hme. "ettt a spark 
arross the Schuylkill by laylng a 
wire doWll. to the water's c!lgt:> on 
one side Of the rivf!r and t·ect:h lu ·1 
it on a wire suspended in i.ho wn· 
ter al the other side of the strcaut. 

Franklin in writing to PPter ('ol j 
Hn~;on, in 17·1~. says• "Spirits nt 
h 

. e 
t c same time aro to 110 fired by n 
spark sent from side to side through 
the t·lver, without any other conrluc· 
tor than water; au experiment which 
we some lime sh1ce performed, to tho 
amazement or many.'' 

SOCAFI<' 



OBSERVATIONS 
tl tnnt 11 t o thC' days 

K lplu , lhe bcrmtt, 01 "Mom·· 
Rmkcr on her t'O(,k, to find the Wis-
ahlckon a a p radlse for lovers 

~ h"lln solltu 
Pooplc began to find out tht-- charm 

ot tho plact> years ago. ln 1~4 '• a 
log hut \\US erected on the eastern 
hank or the creek, Just nhove Riu!?;e 
avenue, ns nn emblem in the ''Tip· 
p•wanoe nnd Tyh'r. 'roo" campaign 
or llcner<•l Wllllum Henry Harrison, 
wr President. 

Thoma:; Llcw<•llyn 1'\<'<'llred pos~:>es· 
11ion of lhls log t·ab!n and !llocked 
it wllh henAIA atHI birds-owls, 
hnwks, englei:!, coons. l>OSsums, fox
es .ut!l Rqulrrel~. 'J'his wtt,; the 
fnrcnllllll'f or our present wo. 
Llewellyn was not content, a.n<l buy
ing one of 1 he old horlle·dra wn pas· 
ISCllger <'1\l'tl or tllt' Philadelphia, 
German to\\ n nntl Norrlslo\\11 Ra!l
toall, set l up on the oppos1t<> side 
of the road and Installed in it two 
largo uladt bears 

On Nm ember 4. 1SG9, a trcmend· 
ou!> freshet l'Oared down lbe "valley 
green,'' cnrryiug slwubhcry and 
mall gaml'\ he[ore It and even rip· 

plug sturdy trees into lilmtling, 
The old rntlroull cnr, with the 

bears Inside, loudlr voicing theit· 
complnlut, \\US carried down ~tream. 
like a Misslasipp1 houseboat. The 
IJent'll, il Is pleasant to record, suap
l'Cil theh· chn!us und ~;wam ashore. 

'rhc next day one or the bear~
which had !.teen givon up as lost
showed up lliHler ht<lierous cin·um
stanccs. 

C:oorgp Lleb llarrh:~ou, on School 
lane, omploy€Cl a man with a vivid 
Imagination. wlw was n lltllc incl!n· 
c<l to sen thlngR. A })(lliceman, 
Thomas l:ihort. or the J\Ianaynnlt 
Statton llouRe, SJiietl Pat runnin; 
<town the !ann n.s if all the ban· 
shees tn Ireland \\Crc after 111m. 

Pat, emulating Paul Re\'erA, shout· 
I wnrnlu" as he rnu nnd ~ ellP(l 

th cop wl•h the scant breath 
In h m ''Get away Crom 

::sh tr 1 · th" dhll him t'lr 

t <'.Olll n O\' r lilil 
'\IP<)n his httlk' ' 

'flle bear, In sear<·h o[ f1l nd 1 
foo1, had ,wander d Into a oor fl lcl. 
There l1e butted Jut • n b 1 
cotn,.a.nd one of thfi sh~aves bcram 
l'ntang1ed in a piece ot the rhalu 
which stm hung to his nerk. Thl' 
corn stood up anct waved llk 
plume, and hence the stamPNl 
the super::;litious son or 'rollu. 

f:chopenhauer-n. sour genln 
a genius-;;;peaks cont!'mptousty o 
people her1led into small room , un· 
able to get ''enough or one nnoth~'I' 
company." 

If you enter n village Ot' small 
town and want to fin,] the tll.on or 

I youth of ability, rio you loolc fo1· hln 
leaning over the village pool tahl• , 
silting at the drug store fonnLU!Jl 
or lounging around a corner "lth 

•other vacant minrla? CeJ·t.aluly 110t 
You find him at wol'l\, nntl you us 
ually 11nd him alone. 

Think how publir lnstltutiou 
dwarf. the brains and souls or un· 
happy children condem11ed to 11 ''e 
in them. No chance there for lndl 
vidual, separate development. Mil· 
lions of children have grown tlll In 
such place~. millions ot sad 
titles. 

You "·onder why so much nhlllty 
comes from up the country-why n 
Lincoln comes rrom the back"'·oods, 
while you. flourishing in a great 
city, can barely kecp your place as 
a stenographer. 

The countryman has got to be by 
himself, much ot the time, whother 
he wishes to be Ol' not. I! he hns 
anything in him, it comes out. 

Astronomy, man'll grandest stully, 
grew up among the shepherds. Yon 
of the cities never even st•o tho 
stars, much leSR study them. 

Don't be n. sheep or n. cleel'. Don't 
devote yom· hours to the conwnny 
and conversation of ihoso WllO lmow 
as liltlo as you do. Don't think 
hard only when you are lr~ lug to 
remember a popular song or to cl 
cide on the color of your "lnhr 
oyercoal ur necktie. 

Remember y-.ou are an lndlvldu 1. 
not a .grain ot dust or n blad of 
grass Don't be a he Il-b n m n 
It has tak n Nature aud a ki d 



Prov acnce a hundred mllllon years 
to produre yon. Don't make them 
sorry tltlll they look the time. 

Get out In th(l pnrlt and walk and 
think. Get 1111 in Yom· bedroon1. 
read, study, wl'lto what you think. 
Talk more to yourse!r and less to 
others. 

:!'he fir;~t known school in the 
Falls was In n building long occu
pied by John H. Green as a resi
dence. on Queen lane. After that 
came the school in Smith'.; octag
onal-shaped bulldlng tn which Pro· 
fessor Nicholas H. Maguire taught 
y-oung men. 

The old Academy, .on Queen lane, 
erected. In 181 ~. wns opened as a 
school in 1R21. Jn that building the 
Forest School was started, with Rob
ert Fraley as teacher, In 18!)1 It 
was remo'l'ed to the new building, 
on lhe Carson property, where Mr. 

was succeeded by the Re>. 
Marurlc. 

n lS4i a !idlool was opened on 
Lcboro.tm·y Hill nnd continued until 
the close or 1&53. 

The lat~Rt srhool in the Falls is 
Ute parocl1ial school or St. Bridget's 
Calhol1c Chut·ch. RCCAFF 
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A gOI'ld many t>eoplc nre under the 
mpresslon tbat the Clty avenue 
ridge, O\er tile Schuylkill, Is an in· 

ter-county structure, ttl Ull\ Is not 
true 

'\\ h •n the brld!;e was construct
ed. ln the nineties, hy a syndicate. 
or "hil:"h Ute l11te J. Y. :!\lerrit•k. or 
Roxhorou~h. was a memlJel', a threP· 
cornered ploL ot ground wus bmtght 
from the esta~e or (tporg~> H. Rob· 
Hts, ju~t south or ('It r a veuu~>, ou 
the west hank or thfl river. The 
hi· h\\ay wn~ then straightcueu. 
which IJPI'lllitted lhH hulldorfl to 
cr~ct the brltlgll KO thaL hoth ends 

re~;tell on PI'Ollfll'IY in th"' cily or 
Philatlelhphfa. 

The City 1,1ue oJ•lg!nully CUt"\ c1l ll 

short distance uorth or the west C!hl 
of the bridge. 'rhcre WUS II I'illlt'Oad 
station, just amund the rurve or 
thc hill 11 the (l)d <'lty Line road 
Procl:'cdcd on its '1\ ny to join the 
Rher road. '1\hich Is now n thing or 
Ute ages, tho ground hclns- coverell 
\\ ith n maze of railroad •racks In 
Ute yard or the American Hrldgc 
Clompauy, The station was finally 
mO\Td further north and Is known, 
on the railroad mapa, as l'oncoyu. 

Th(lro Is an old tale to the cltect 
Utat Robeson's knoll, wllerP the 
easteru enct or I ho hl'ldg!! rests, "ns, 
during th• "\Var of Incterumdenee, the 
site of n ogrll't mill operated by 
l:rltish sympathlzen!. The storv 
goes on to any that in the mui. 
glasf; 1vas ground Into the flour 
which waR to bl' sold to t.he Coutl
uental Army. . J<'ort.unately, the 
Sl'heme wu1:1 ''nipped nt th11 uud" and 
~~lplott.ers raptured 11nct J>tmi~hed nc;J rdiugly. 

The old 'l'wenty·fiJ'IIl \\'ard cover· 
etl a very largo turrltory, includinR 
Roxborough, .Mannyunk, Wissahlck· 
on, the Jt'alls or Schuylkill and th~ 
couutr} down to :'lfontgomcry avc
IIU('. Its ea tt>rn limit, al Nlcetown 
lane wa "I ahlekon tnonue, and 

ond thl lant> It <>xtemled to and 

incliii'ftiJ a part 
east corner ot th v.1ud re chlng al· 
most to Sixth street. Since a.'bfJa 
186- i nM een 1111-llft!'d in tbe 
T'\\ enty.fir!;t, Twenty-i!ighth, Thirty· 
eighth and Thirty-second \Yards. 

PndPr a charter given by Charles 
II. King of England, in 1(i~1, the ro· 
gion west of the llelaware was 
granted to William Penn. the Quak 
cr. who col.pnlzed lt and founded 
Philadelphia. in 1GS2. ThitJ grat1t In 
e-luded thP State of Delaware, and 
the whole territory \\as rnlE><l und r 
the sam~'> proprietary nnlil 11JS'I 
when a separate Jcglslntur . 
althou~h the same governor, was at 
lowecl that section or the provi tl'(', 
This ll)'lem of govcrmueut Wa!! ful 
lowed until 17711. 

I 
The Penn charter incliiiiPcl ground 

covered by previous grants, \\ hl<'h 
were vague. made to the ~ew l•lng 
land c-olonies of Virginia nncl Mar)· 
land. All the boundary line \ler• 
easily settled except thut sellu.ra•in 
l'enusrlvania from J\tal'ylnnd, whl h 
was not defined nnlil lhe end of th" 
:'llason and D1xon survey, In 1767. 

Th{' original Swedish I!Eittlp.r 
readily coalesced with the Quaker 
and the remarkable tb:-lrt of tll 
people, combined with the l\un :m~ 
treatment they accordetl th lr In 
dian neighbors. soon made Penn ) I 
~ania a 1lourlshlng commonweal•Il 

ThP influx or larse botlles 0 

Scotch-Irish and German hnml~;rnut 
Tapidly increased the population and 
wealth. 

The government organized by "i 11 
liam Penn continued until 177G, wl n 
with the other pro\"lnces it jol d 
in t.he fight for iudep<'nclt;llC'C. 

In 1790 a new ::;tate constitution 
was1 formed. '11le capital or tho 
state was ruo,·ed from PWlndclphla 
to Lancaster in 179!l, aml wal-l lhHe 
nntil 1312, when Harrisburg wo.s IIC 

Icctl:'d as the gcat of the stnlc gov 
ernment. sr.c \I•'F 



OBSERVATIONS 
The tale or ':Moore's Cottage,'' 
ong tho ' est 'L. n or the rhcr In 
ah·mouut Park, 'received rccognf. 

I n throu!:!;'h tho \\Cll·known "Bal
lad Stamas'' which the poet, ·Tow 
:'lloore, com110sed 11ltllo amid the 
enchantment~; or the Scl}uylkill. 

I knew, by the smoko thnl ec 
grarefully cm·lecl 

A hove tho green, elms. thnt a cot· 
tuge Wn!l 11cnr, 

Ami I nld, 'It there's L>ence to be 
found In t1Hl world 

A henrl that wu11 hnrnhle, mlghl 
lwpe ftw it hm·c!' 

"It wnfl noon, nnd nu Hower~ that 
languiahecl nrountl, 

In sll uce r posul the vol11[1tuous 
he c. 

Ev r~ 1 af '\\as nt rest nntl I heard 
not a ouud 

B .t lhEI woo!lpeclcrr tnpplrg Ute 
lloll ' ~ be eh tree 

A 11!, 'h re in this kmc little wood.' 
I f'X l:llm d, 

\\ h n maid \\ho was IO\'ely, to 
oul and to eye, 

Who could blusll \\hen I praised her 
anrl "eep tr I blamed, 

How blest could I live, and how 
calm could 1 cUe! • 

B. he shade or yon sumac, whose 
reel herry lliJls 

In the gush or the !ountulu, how 
sweet to l'l•cllne, 

And to know thai. l slghe<l upon ln
no<'cnt lips 

Which hacl never h0<1n slp;)!ccl on. 
b) nuy hut mine!" 

l\liCtlin, the soldier and statestnnn. 
was at one time tho foo or Washing. 
ton, but was always n slnuuclt pa 
!riot. 

He was the first govPt'IIOJ' or lhc 
Stato of Pennsylvania, under the 
constitution, and was rontlnunlly In 
public life from the age of his mn· 
jority until his death in 18M. 

Frankliu and Robert :\Iorl'i;; wero 
frequent visitors and \Vashlngton 
au occasional one. These famous 
men, it is said, often drove out from 
the city to the Mifflin home and 
took breakfast with tlie governor, 
and then made their way to Del· 
mont, where Judge Peters was c\Cr 
react>· to extend his hospitallt}. 

J. P. llrissot de Warville, In his 
".Kew Tra;els In the United States 
of America, in 17::sS," describes n 
\lsit to Governor MUflln, at the 
Falls of Schylkill. 

The mansion passecl tntQ the 
hands of Algernon Roberts, wlto 
c·alled the place "Fountain Park," 
and during his llOSSeRsion lt. bccmne 
famous for its beautiful fountains 
and deer ,park. 

Afte1· Roberts died tho ostnte had 
several owners, Bergdoll and l'sot
ta, Ute brewers, owning It nt one 
time and erecting a brewery on a ' 
part of the property. In 1852 It was ' -. 
bougllt by Samuel Winpenny for -
$:!500. The brewery was later 
known as Stein's brewery. 

The ground, which was at the 
foot or STanton and Eveline streets, 
is now occupied by two- aud three
storied dwellings and atorea 

SOJ.A:J'.F 



OBSERVATIONS 

Hn1 rounding the place, from 
::>chool lane along the west side of 
thu rallro:HI Lo the High llridge, and 
on llw t!USL lli<lt~ Of R!dgl• roncl, wa;; 
n park "hil'h was rm PX<'Petlingly 

, IHI[mlar Jllacc for pic•nlc'l. 
Gulwf;, the owner of the tnnll'n 

:1nll park, Wall a genial Gorman, who I 
li\ t.><l farther up on ·l:khool lane. 

The prol)t!rly on whlc·lt his home 
\\ tS lmilt e.xtendP<l bac·k aiiJioSt to 
Mldvaltl avenue, nnd Gukns erected 
a bre" ery on UJIS rear portion of 
his lunrl. Wanlen driH~. us lt take~ 
Its hrst bend hcJ.oJul the I,lbrnry, 
!)asses liXlH.:ll) over the Silot on 
'' hic:h this brt•weJ•y stoo•l. The 
trurture "'as (Jcsti'Oyed b) fire some 

thh t~ five } Q r nso. 
The ta,cru al Ridge uvcnue nud 

School lane was nftcrwnrtl m·<'n{lied 
bJ. a rn u unmcd Alexander Grimes. 
I at<'r an Eugllshmnn, familiarlr 
called "Tripe Bob.'' obtained pos· 
se slon or the pluc~ and servcil 
oup and t1 lpe, \\ hkh was sold iu 

'arious forms, n1nl other Buglisll 
delir~wie!l, to the JJ~'OPI.-; of tho 
neic;h lJorlwo•l. 

"'1'1·Jpe lloh" his propur uame be
ing iHJJlOilSihlc lo nht:tln, on accunut 
vr the lJO{IUiar IJSO Of his u!d,name 
-was a IYP<.I of Jo)ngll!!h S}IOl'LSiliRn, 

and II'!Ul I he own~>r of n lal'gc lwn· 
111 I of SC"t lt·l'H and pointers. 

Tho l.l\'l'l'll I\ HS USPCI fol' llii\UV 
lllll!IO!lC • for a long: limo, until 
about 1 'e,IJ' ngo, ''hen It was IJurn-

th< 1 ound nn•l nll that re
~h t~tonf'l tlllc-cl 'ellnrs, 

1\hl ·h ,u·e ·•lmo t hlldcn hy lnr c 
rd i n 

17 

sou e~tatt 
In n cl10lera epldemit, in 1S"2, 

Professor C'ai'SOJJ, who hn!l bt en ab 
:;ent, in India, rE'tnrncd and to<>k an 
active part in alleviating the suiTcr
in~s of the people, both In the l•'all 
and tarthcr llll the ::>chuylldll. 

"' 1'n Fl'bruary. l"h:!. the Palls pln:t· , 
cd a leatlin~. hut sorrowful. p 11 t In 
the hbtOI',I' or the lllCd!e;ul profe!!• 
sim1. The disease now Jmown ns 
ccreb•·u-:spinal·nJPningitit~ mncle ltu 
fin~t appearance• iu this toWH. A 
number or pcoplc-apJitlt ently in 
the best plnskal <'OJH!illon-1\011.! 
suddenly stri~keu with an nrJl;uuwu 
malady ani] clied within tt fuw ltuuts. 

'J'he physicians llf the town, nf(flT 

commltalions, wor1Hlc1 tog-f'tlwr :tK n 
nnit aud wen• juitH'<l by llr . .Tewell. 
of the fncully or .JeiTerson t.T£~dlcnl 

College. in their efforts tn comh 1. 

the uiSOfif;f>, Arter a lllllllbCr 0[ p: 
lients had cxplrell the rloctors <on
eluded to C'all the oplclemlc " J>o Ll'il 
fever;• which name it '1\aS L.nol\1\ 
b:f. until tbc sclentlll~ app llat!o 
was be~lo\Hd upon U 

Those interested in the welfare o! 
laborin~ people may l1e lnt reste 
in a little ~<crap of lo('nl hlstor~ <'Oil 

c-ernin;r early ln\\ on tho sul1ject 
In the Washington l'rlnt ,,·orks. 

of Cook-:ockey whld1 was ju 
across the rh·er-\Vllllnm Simp. on 
was the fir:;t employer to ndovt t.hc 
ten·honr-a-dn;- Jaoor law after It 
enactment in the Staf..o of Penusyl 
\'ania and was the only one to mnkc 
tifty-ci~ht hours a wet•k'!! labor, ,,nd 
uaid fhe workf>r!' fnt• sixty hours 



OBSERVATIONS 
Th£> chemical manu!ucturlng com· 

pany or Powers, Weightman & Ro· 
~:nJ,'nrteu is lOi years old. 'fhc 

fouudntlons or the firm were laid In 

1St~. "hen the United States was 
.\11 the roun.s 

nation has grown, so llns this con· 
£>rn and lls history Is closely lluk· 

ed with that of the growth of the 
American chcnucnl intlustr~·. 

The firm l1ad its birth wltt)U r:'.n" 
& Kuuzl IJegnu the mnnufarture ot 
dwmlcals in lll1 s, In a small plant 
near Twelfth and Arch RtroelR. 
Ahraham Kun7.!, a native or Switz· 
e1·land, retired from the business in 
l"::S. In the Interim, to be exac:t. 
in 1~20, the lit·m had moved to a 
lo< a lion -on Eighteenth street, near 
Fairmount n\'enuc. After a reat• at 
this place it u •niu movecl, this time 
to Foul'tlt and Groen streets. rn 1~22 
another move was made and the 
rou('eru settled at :--:rnUt nnd Par
ri:sh 'treets. 

At thi!l time. the nelghbo1hood 
''as pradlcnlly open country '' llh 11. 
few houses in tho ,·lcinlty. Thcc::c 

ar o cttlers took objection to tile 
ntanufacturc of hc:l\ y chemicals, like 
nlph Iric, muriatic und other uclds. 

claltnh that the fumes were ol>
jef'tionable. This led to tho cslal>· 
I shmcnt or a branch laboratory at 
the Falls of Schuyllilll aud was the 
fir t branching out or the house. 

lu I ~3S, when AIJmhnm 1\:ut zt I' I'• 

iJ t•d from th~ hnsiness. hl1 Jlnrtner, 
John Fal'l', nu Engli:?hmnn, assoC'iat· 
!'d '' ith llim~clf, t wn of his youn~-: 
clerks These were Thomue II. Pow
ers and William Welghhnall, nutl tbo 
head of lite firm rlt><'lnrc<l ! hat lle 
had mer~ly tn l{eu n likln~-; lo I hem 
and mtHle them p:utnei'I!, although 

''Vei,.:htmau was !<'an's nephe''. Tltc 
concern then be~ame known as .John 
Fa!·r & Compauy. This waR Inter 
cbang!'d to Fnrr, Powers & Wei ·ht
man and, n the <lenth or Fnrr, In 
1 -11 the llrm name 
h n d. thi time to 

W 1 h man b which 

was known until 
Antother branch o c JtU)an~ 

was started 1n 1822. At first It \\8 

know11 a.; Seitler & Zeitler The 
li.r~t was S"1ss. coming from one of 
the Frenr·h C'antons, while Zeitler 
was a German from ".,.urzburg. They 
began to make, -chemicals on St. 
John street and w~re the first to 
manufacture the 11lkalolds of chin· 
conn and opium in tllis country: 
haYing begun to make sulphate or 
quinine in 1~2:1. sulphate of mor· 
phine in 1831. Salt~ of qulnhtc 
were also manufactured in 1~25, by 
John Farr & Company. 

At the time Seitler & Zeitler en· 
tered businesR in 1~22, George n. 
Rosengarten was engaged in the 
wool business. He was a <"ompetent 
ncronntant and being versed in tho 
French language, * well as in 
his own naUve German, Willi railed 
In to audit the accounts or the chem· 
isls. The satisfactory mauner in 
whif'l1 he accomplished his work 
made, rot• ltiru. friends or )JOt h mem
hPI'S of the firm. 

On December 1. 18~3. Charles Seit· 
ler sold ont to yount; Rosengarten, 
who thus 0€-eame Carl Zeitler's l)::ll't· 
n~>r. The reeeipt Qf that tran fer 
i:; :;till in existence and gunrd!'d a 
a relic h\' the Rosengarlt>n family. 
S£·1tlcr arierward:< returned lo \\Ork 
fo1' the firm in whlrh hP hart ouce 
held a half interest. 

7.eitler also withdrew a sllorl Ume 
later and Geor~e n. Rosl'ngarterljjl 
c·ontinucd alone. but later took a 
partner namecl Denni~. Dennis with· 
drew about 1845 and, flhortly nftC'r 
this. :\Tr. Ro~engarteu took in his 
~ons, and the f'Ompany becan1e 
known as Rosengarten & Sont~. This 
finn continued in that statu!! until 
the amalgamation with Powci'Ii & 
Weightman. in 1905, and the united 
firm has since been <'alled Powet·s, 
\\'eightman & Rosengarten. 

I The firm has three plants, two In 
New York and one in St. Louis. 'rhe 
history of tWs bouse !rom Its YCI'Y 

inception has been one of C'OllRCl'Va· 
tism and reliability and it i proh 
ably the IJPst known manuractnrer 
of general and me<liclna.l <'hcmicnls 
in the l'nHed State". tr no any 
whl'r<'. 



llghtecl electrlcalh·. t ere are a rew 
"hlcb st.ill depend upon gas lamps 
Years ngo even the~e were consid· 
f.t·ed wonderCul, the Ridge then be
ing lit, at nle;ht, v.ith camphene 
lights. 

The official who had charge of fill· 
ing, cleaning, and lighting these 
lamps wall Lewis ~rettinger, a res· 
!dent of the Falls, and the perform· 
nnce of theRe important duties was 
regulated by the rising and setting 
of the moon. If the moon rose ear· ' 
Jr. no lamps were lit until it sat; if 
It ro~e late, though the lamps were 
l!l (•nrly, they were extinguished 
when it appeared-which wa.c:, no 
cloubt, a11 eMnomical procedure. 

SOCAFF 



OBSERVATIONS 
The young men o! to!lay who ar • 

athletically inC'lined nre proud of 
their al'blevcments on haseball and 
!ootball 'fields or basketball floors. 

s tillle rolls on they will look back 
t U1e <lays or their glory with fond 
emembrance 

Not ail of the goog teams, that 
ha,·e oeeu made up or Falls boys, 
art> of the tll'esent age. nack In 
19{>1·1~102 the l<'orc<'.ast printed some 
interesting news concerning the do· t 
lngs In local athletic circles. 

In one arllcle iH a letter frotn Wil· 
Uam Gra,·, or tho ltoxiJorough base· 
hall teal~, and Jamefl V. Kelly, of 1 

the Wl9sahlckon bascl>all team, 
thanking the memoors or lhe Young I 
Men's Llterary Institute for Rome 1 

resssnit cases t hnt they received ' 
or the el'forhl they had made ou 

the ball field. 
Willard Hess, managed n basket· 

•all team-the F/.\st Falls-which 
held au enviable reputation through
out the eastcm part o! Pcnnsylva- ~ 
nla. Some or the players under his 
dire<:tlon were: MacKay, Walters, 
Buckley, Holrmnn, '\'nlten, Walte1· 
!l.taith, Sterling, Cole, Stout, Stamm. 
Hutchinson, Sierert. <:lnyton, Stock· I 
er, Moliuenux and Myers. Trcn· 
with, Murphy. and <'ampbl!ll played 
at various times with E.'lst Falls, 
St. Bridget's and the ¥. :'\1. L. I . 
teams. 

St. Bddget's had a wondorful 
team \Vhlch broke '3 great many 
t•ecords, composed of the following: 
Enol!. 1\lun>hy, Campbell, 'fren wltlt, 
Kellv and Covne. 'fhe Young Men's 
Ass~cintlon h~d rt 11 ve mndo up from 
the men whose munes nro here list· 
cd: Dolphin, :vr:~.rrlott, l'hy, Me· 
Lnron, Wunen, 1\llrk, •Clayton, Whit.· 
al<er, Scholh>ld, Strenger nn\1 Crop.. 
par. 

The Y. :\L L. I. oulflt hncl 3.8 play· 
ers: ~Iurphy, King, Pnrk::o, C. B. 
Kelly, Trenwlth, }~nos, Campbell 
McNeill. J. Furlong, W. Furlong, 
Ooll~>, Wblte, ro~:<ter anu Co)ne. 

Football' Who forgets the old 

Westmorelan · team. Webste • 
Kirchoft'er, Reese, the DuniAps--Bob 
and Sam-and alL the rest or tho 
crew. And rough old days they 
were, too. 

Tho Fairview eleYen and the sub· 
stitutcs were plcke(l from these: 
Kelly, T. Murphy, T. Grlbbon, R. 
Gaughan, V. Hurley, J. Mlrk, F 
Short, G. ~tagulre, J. King, Buckley, 
Shivers, Clegg, Tweedie, Barch, 
Turner, Kelley, Homer, .Tenkinson, 
Weh;h and Matsinger. 

Yes, Clearfield has always had a 
team. The following men played Jn 
1!!01: R. Timbers. J. Nichols, G 
Denby, D. Flemings, H. Auty-ho cnn 
stIll play'--IB. DJ•!ght, "Yank'' Well!h, 
II. Dah· and Hughie Owem;. 

Reams could be V.'Titten of tlw 
'~P<>rtiug acUvities of Falls boys, es· 
pecially of other years. Tho Mont· 

, rose and Chamonioux Dont Ciulla, 
the Mohawk Canoe Club, the J.'alr· 
view baseball team, the Falls Quoit 
Club on Scott's lane. are among tho 
othe~ organizations which have :tl 
various times turned out men of 
skill, nerve ancl muscle. 

When the boys 0[ the present uay 
have lived another twenty years, to l 
194.5. thev too, will look back wllh 
pleasure ·to the <lays when they 
'Played a leading part Jn th!l athletic 
events of the Fall!<, 

It Is geuerall~· held, that tho first 
settler in the Falls was Garrett 
Garrettson, of Swedish extracUon, 
who Is supposed to have lived here 
In or about 1680. The Garretts
the name having been shortened
for five generations have orcnplrd 
the original estate. 

It appears, from someo old records · 
of Philadelphia and Pennsylvanln, 
that one Hans Moens ]>romlsed to 
iluild a mill at the Falls ot Schuyl· 
kill, and that another mau, Jan Sho· 
ctan. made a claim for Janll near 
where the Fall13 Creek emptiNl lnto 
·tile Schuylkill. This was about 

" where the present Mlqvale avenue 
now touches the River <lrlvo. It ls , 
probable that Moens ancl Shoetan, 
and possibly a rew <~thers that arc 
now unknown, share with Garrett· 

n U1 honors of being the original 



settlers. 
In an old map showing the Falls 

or Schynlklll and its vicinity in 1750, 
tllcr nrc farms and plantations 
'rhlch are marked: Robeson, Mor
gan, Gnrrettson, Palmer, Shute, 
!kind, Francis, Hood, MWlin, and 
Harrison. to the east ot the SchuyJ. 
klll, and Evans, Roberts, Peters and 
George to the west o! the river. A 
sawmill ann a sickle mfll are als(J 
shown and appear to be situated on 
Falls Creek, probably being the first 
mills erected in this locality. 

SCCAFF 
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OBSERVATIONS 
\\;hen the prospectors or old, 

'1\'hlle seeking Cor the precious treas· 
ures of lllother Earth, continually on 
the alert with the hope or having 
their dreams realized. made a gen· 
uine "strike," even though it was 
the fulfillment of their expectntions, 
they often experienced an unexpres· 
sable feeling or elation over their 
good fortune. 

The \\Titer quite recently was fill· 
ed with a similar elation when, In 
search of matllrlal for this column. 
he was graciously handed a copy or 
the Parish Bulletin of St. Bridget's 
Church. Iw the rector, Ute IU. Rev. 
Monsignor W. J. \Valsh. 

The interestlug history ol thil! 
Church which Is contained In the 
Rulletin, no doubt, familiar to all of 
Its communlcnJltS, Is not generallY 
known to all of the P<•ople of the 
Falls of Schuylkill. 

It b with the lnt~ntion of utscto!!· 
mg a few ot tho rent "diamonds" of 
the history of the town that were 
found Jn the Pm:IRh Bulletin that 
this article is written. 

Thll first person of the Cntholic 
faith to elwell in the Falls was Thorn· 
as Hickey. ,\·bo came to the town In 
18!!a. He ll\'ed to be S«l years old 
and died DP-eember 30, l.Sc;;, 

The flrst holy mass wall celebrat
e(! In this community Jn 1S31. Thom
as Drennan resided In the place 
'Ill here mas8 was first held Peter 
Nolan, who came later, drove the 
first IJkk into the ground !or the 
roundatJons or the old St. Bridget's 
Chur<'h and for more than ftrty years 
lived opposite the edifice, on Stan· 
ton street, wblch wna then known 
as James stt·oct. 

Thomas Hickey, Thomas Drennan 
nud Petor Nolan left many doa~'end· 
ant11 to aid fn Ul>hulldlng tho faith 
of which they \lcro tho pioneers In 
this community. 

It Is Interesting to UR of this gen· 
erat!Qn to lmo\\· that thP. early C'.ath· 

lies or the Jo'alls were compelled 
travel to St. Augustine's, In order 

holy mass. We rt>verontly 
t belr tlcvolton for In ralu 

and sunshine, despite the poor tran · 
portation facilities or their day, they 
regularly attended to their rellglouR 
duties. 

In an earlier •·ob~ervatlon" on the 
schools of the Falls or Schuylldll. It 
Is now evident that the wrlter \\liS 

not In possession oC all of the facts 
concerning the town's educational 
institutions. 

In lS3l what is now 11orld Jc
nowned as Laurel 11111 Cemetery, 
was a popular pleasure ground. It 
was there that space 1\as secut·ed 
for a boys' school, to rclhwe the 
crowding of the students in tho su1all 
seminary conducted by Ri:~hop Ken
rick, at St. Mary's, on Jt,om·th street, 
ahove Spruce street. !<~ather Jcrtl· 
mlah Kiely· taught the• clasl:les, and 
a part of the mansion on tbc newly 
acquired estate served hoth as a 
chapel for the school. and a place 
ot worship. It was In this mode11l 
place that holy mass was first pub· 
llcly celebrated in the £-'alls of 
Schuylkill. The property wa:; event· 
ually sold to the Laurel Hill Ceme
tery Company, and classes were re
~umed on Queen lane-on Plush Jllll 
-In charge of Professor :\la.guirc, 
who boarded at the Falls Hotel. 

Monsignor Walsh also tells the 
writer or the recollections of the 
late Pierce Flynn, in which Mr. 
Flynn often spoke of a fCltool which 
was conducted on Stanton stre~t. 
just below the site of the present 
church property. 

\Vhen an Augustinian pdesl cele
brated the ;final mass in the chapel. 
at Laurel 11111, the Catholics or the 
vicinity looked about for another 
place or worship. A frame ancl 
stone building on Fe-rry road was 
procured, in which serviceR were 
teml!Orarily held, The history or 
the parish, in subsequent years. re· 
cords the occupancy of the old acn.d· 
emy, on Queen lane, and the rcsl· 
deuce of Richard Kelly, on the site 
ot the offices of the Dobson Cnt·pet 
Mills. Later the homes or Alexan· ' 
der McBride and Christopher Kelly, 
on James street, were selected for 
holding divine services. :Jo'ntller 
Hupt 'MeMahon attended the mls· 
sion from Nlcetown, bQing n.sslsted 
b Father Domencc. who after" nrd 



e 
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biB OJ) or 
Fatb r Qullen. 

A meeting !or the purpose Q( or
ganizing and procuring a site for es
tabllshln~ a local !'hurcll was held 
in the home of 'fhomns Byrne, on 
Jamos street; and In September. 
1S5S, U1e cornerstone or the church 
was laid lly venerable Bishop Nett 
mann, asslstod by Father 1\fc:\lahon. 
v.ho was appointed the first resident 
pastor and II vcd opposll e the old 
:\lif.ftln mansion. 

The Rev. Jnmes ).1. Cullen. of St. 
Michael's, succeeded Father :\fcl\fa
hou, and pushetl the work of build· 
ing the church with great energy. 
Tn tbe year 1856, lt. watl c·oofetl anct 
rledica.tecl to St. Bridget, on which 
O('Caslon mass was CP.Icbra.t<:d by the 
Very Rev. Wllllam O'Hara. who af
terv;ard was consecrute<l hi!!hop o£ 
Scrantou. 

The ti1·st J.'ourth of Jul} t•!enic had 
ts Inception at tho time of the ded

ication or the church. There is stlll 
preserved a. ticket, issued seven 
years art.er the dedication, which 
:reads: • "Se\'euth Grand Annual Pic
Die of St. iBTidget's Sunday School, I 

' at Strawberry .Ma.naion, 1862." To 
former residents, of the Falls, these 
'PlCllics. '\\'hlch are still continued bY 
every Sunday School ht the town, 
give an opportunity for those who 
nrc compelled to seek a livelihood 

.tllsewbere to have a traditional fam
Ily gatb&rlng on the Fourth, in which 
to re'1"e recollections or "Home, 
Sweet, Home." 

The Rev. Tboma.s Fox, ot St. Pat
rick'~. In PhUadelphla, succeeded 
Father C'ullf.'n. He was an Indefat
igable worker and of nn exceptional
ly amiable dlsooeltlon. Re was re
vered by all the people of the Falls, 
regardloas or tbelr faith. The day 
of his funeral WM the occasion ot 
n great o11tpourlng or the people of 
the town. Dut:;lness was suspended 
!or the time. lt WIUI a wintry day, 
and the i~e und sleet on the streets 
nnll sidtlwnlks made tra\'el almost 
tmposslblc. S<> that the faithrul 
might, with safety, attend the ob· 
sequlee of the belo\'ed pastor. Wil
liam SimiJoon &. Sons, PowerE & 
'Velghtmau, and John &. James Doh-

on ent horses and men to haul 
ash and ttpread them on the 

streets. 
The Rev. Richard O'Connor, 1875 

who had been pastor Q! St. Pat· 
rick'!:, in Pottsville, succeeded Fath· 
er Fox. Upon the death or Father 
O'Connor, his successor was Father 
Martin, of St. Stephen's, but this 
good man ~erved in the Fnlls only 
a little over a year be!ore l1c died. 

In 1884 the Rev. Wnllam Walsh, 
an assistant at St. Paul's, came to 
St. Bridget's. It was under this 
well loved priest'a direction that the 
parish school WM estallllshed. The 
cornerstone of the school wos laid 
In 1887, and in September or the fo1 
lowing year, it was opened wl1h a 
class of children, undor the core of , 
the Sisters of St. Joseph. The little 
band of eight nun.s includecl Sister 
Laurentina., whoso interest In every. 
thing ·pertaining to the parish Is 
cherished by the present congrega. 
tion. Under the direction or Mother 
.Angela, Mother Pacifica, Mother Au· 
retia and Mother St. Francis) the 
school has extended its curriculum. 
The work of these de\'oted women 
is fondly spoken of by e\'eryone who 
has attended the school. 

After serving the parish for twen· 
ty-four years, Father William Walsh 
died and was succeeded by the Rev. 
Bernard F. Gallagher, and he, In 
turn. was followed, in December, 1918, 
by the present pastor, Monsignor 
Walsh. 

E-wn with the length or this ar· 
ticle, I have given but a bare out
line or the history of St. Bridget's, 
and it 15 with deep regret that space 
c:ompels me to omit many names or 
people who have faithfully served 
the church, in various cnpacltles, 
since its establishment In tbe Falls. 

SOCAFF 
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OBSERVATIONS 
.A way back In the c:nly days of 

the Falls, there were many Inter· 
eshng people. In addition to the 
Smiths, Miflllns and Gm-rctts, such 
names as Shrouk, Sorber, Hagner, 
Krait, .Johnson, Evans, Mower, 
Stnace, and .lnnliue have been fa· 
mlllat· Jn the affairs of the town. 

The village or tho Falls, actually 
ouly a row miles from the city, was 
countrilled and has always had an 
ludlvldunllty as noticeable us any 
town or inland Penm;ylvnnla or New 
England. 'l'he majorlly of the peo· 
vle were engaged in local pursuits, 
uelug rarmera, fishermen, black· 
smiths, carpcntors, mill owners and 
mill hands. These with the parson, 
doctor, teudl('r and innkeepers, made 
up the backbone or the population. 

They wet·e n nne lot of people, 
with Interests then-as rthcy should 
he to<lay-ln common, good citizens, 
good lovers and good hntors. good 
friends, ~nd good neighbors. 

Tlie Obserwr has often wltnes!led 
the m> stlfie11 expression on the 
faces of strangers, at a gathering 
n th<" Falls, .,hen some of the old 

Jo al namrs have been mentioned In 
the course or tho com ersatlon. 

Such places ns Susdcn'e row. 
Paateboard TOW, Dutch Hollow, 

ocl, -roach row, Douson's row, Cns· 
1(1 Garden, Plu h Hill, Tiyn1e's row, 

are all famlllar to our old residents, 
but to the- tmnger In our midst the 
locations or these pJ:~rcs nrc tmdis· 
!'}OSNl. 

Sur;den's Tow Is a oolleC'tlon of 
tlwelllngs whlch nrc ncar lhe rort 
Ri<'hmoncl Hallroad ct·osRing to the 
<lid ntill, nMr Scott's lane. 

Pasteboarll rO\v Is alans rHllge 
nvonuP., aho\o Sthool lnne. 

Dutch Hollow Is tho ground nlon~ 
Midvale avenue-, between the rail· 
road nnd Rid •e avenue. 

Cock·roaC'h ro rv 11 dlsap].)earcd 
ntlrC>ly, the ground o ~· b lng the 

e:rh of 11 cl o l'hll d JphJ 
11 h h I d a ulll 

L:ath·nons . 
DtJI) on'~:t r 

to~ · along 
Cro\\ !ord st~ee• to a 
td Quoeon ne 

OU\ 1 Garden, 
tand at F'rl'dcrick 
fi• •c. -Ihe row bct'.l , at on m 

a single building "hI h wa 1 d 
as a place of worship by the F 1' 
Methodist Churcb 

Plush Hill is the loon! n1\m given 
to a row or houses on the old Smith 
estate. on Queen lane, ahout n 
square above Ridge avenue . 

.And, last but not least, Is Byrne'!! 
row, at the top of Stanton atrect. 
just above St. Bridget's Pnrochial 
School. The row Is now the prop
erty of St. Bridget's Clmrch, which, 
it is believed, will at some future 

I 
date, erect a high school on the 
ground. 

James street-better lwown as 
.Timmy street-is now Stanton street. 
Elizabeth street we now call Cr<'SS· 
well. Brewery street has been nam· 
ed after a mayor and is called .Arn· 
old, as are a good many of the 
streets which were once numbered, 
such as Fox, vaux nntt Stokley 
streets. 

· Years ago the country midway be
tween Queen lane nnd Scbool lane 
was beautifully wooded and several 
streams ran down to the Schuylkill 
River !rom the east. The woods 
extended to Wissah!ckon avenue, 
over the most of the distance, prl· 
vate vroperties along the lanes hnv· 
ing been cleared an1l culUvnted 

The youth of the Fn!ls used to 
have delightful times tramping 
through this wooded ground. Sbrnb· 
bcry, underbrush and wild flowers 
were to be found In profusion. Rab
l>its and squirrel were plentiful and 
thousands of birds made the woods 
sound with their songs. Days sptmt 
in chestnutting were happily expel'· 
ienced in this olrl woodland. The 
chestnut tree blight of some fifteen 
or twenty years ago, rlostroyed all 
of this apecies of fine wood, and the 
houses which are bel:lg crcct<'d on 
the ground nre rapidly ma.klng ft 
necessary to J"emo.,·e the other v • 



rietles. · 
Midvale avenue now wend~:~ its way 

through what was the center or 
tbls woods. Through the district 
-ran several creeks. One of these, 
tho most northerly, ran into tho 
Laboratory ravine. Another ran 
down )11dvalc avenue to the Read· 
lng Railroad, and, passing through 
a tunnel. emerged on the other side 
to run down lo H.fdge avonuc, where 
It met another small stream from 
the Routbern side nf the woods. 

The!le creeks made their way 
around a hill 1hat was known ns 
Blackberry Hill. This was just to 
the west or where "East Falls" sta· 
tlon, ()n the Reading-, Is situateil. 

The brooks, actor they met, pass· 
cd under an old bridge on Ridge 
avenue, near Ml<lvute a venue, form
Ing a fairly good-slzcrl stream, and 
ran for a few hundred reet between 
willow trees to the Schuylkill. 

SCCAFF 



and a school house stoocl-and stlll 
is U!\f'Q by the Boaru of Education 
next the old Close residence. 

Andersons were located in tho next 
house that we came to. and after 
passing 1t we stopped In to sec Luntl 
Montague, who wa;: a son or the 
owner of the haunted house, farther 
down on the the lane. 

Anderson's saloon was on the cor-
ner ot Garrett's lant> and a road 

I 
which is now a part or Belmont n''C· 
nne. 

We then turned our steps castwarll 
and down the old Falls road towarrl 
the Schuylkill. Near th& pla<'e \\here 
we turned was a mushroom pat<·h 
which belonged to old Charles Euglc. 
and just a little fartller on was the 
home of Samuel Wynne. 

Charles Buller lived a little to tile 
west of Matt. Quay-a relative or 
the late senator of ihe same name
who lived on the site of the Phllndcl· 
11hia Country Club. 

Howard Lon,;. a book publisher, 
was a neighbor of Quay, and next to 
Long was the farm of Charlc;, Hag
ner. 

On the opposite side of the road 
lived Harry Pretty, who was the 
manager of Simpson's Washington 
Print Works. 

We slowly wended our way back 
to the junction of Garrett's lane and 
the River-road, liO that we might 
\"iSit that part of thf' vlllage along 
the Schuylkill. 

Campbell's !arm ran along fhc 
River road for a 'conslderabh> rlia· 
tance, and we finally rearhed an old 
rope walk. at the foot of Johnson's 
lane. This ran up the hlll to thel 
present Cha_monioux Mansion. John· 'I 
son was of a Jlrm which WM pt·omf· 
nent In 'the publlslling huShlCSR 111 
Philadelphia. 

Passing Johnson's laue we rame lo 
the homes of Jame;; GdmcH, young 
OwE'n Conner, .Tim Dillon. Mnul'iN 
Holster. John Wooll. the E'l<ler 
Thomas Wood, Samuel Hnrvcr, Mar· 
tin Lovell. William Mawhinney, Joe 
Anderson, the younget• 'rom Woorl, 
Tltomas Grimes. :\lary Anu Harper 
and John Cruse, who kept a grocery 
slore, until we have made our way 
to the "Dutrh Block," which was oc 
l.'npiecl b the famllil"" of alinniiUmll. 



Lohrlnger, Hennis and Rochenbacb. 
We marie a short uetour up Grime; 

lane a.ncl along a road which parallel 
ed the railroad trul'k, a~ rar as "Bob'' 
Crornpton'-s, nt the toot of .Johnson's 
h.'3;e. 

Close by waH the village t~c·hool. 
taught by Mis.s Mary Hagner, with 
Miss Blrkmlre all her assistant. The I 
school wa built upon the ai<lt> of the 
hill, and underneath the claRa room 
dwelt Mrs. MacFarland, Jim Lord's 
!amity and tllo Widow Fitzpatrick, 
who kept a general store In the vi· 
clnity. 

We dropped in to see young Owen 
Connor, and upon leaving him pass- 1 
ed Robert Jardine's houKc, 

Harry Wilcox, old Peter Boyle, 
George Wilcox, Jr., Matthias Zimmer. 
the shoemaker, and Michael Breen 
lived along the River road, ju>~t be· 
low the stone bridge. Across from 
them was the old Continental Hotel. 
or which Margaret Morrl~on was the 
proprietress. In the same building-
the ConUnental Block-llved the An·~ 
drewses, Kehoes, Hilbcrts, :\fyerses 
nnd Bob Birkmlre. 

Above the stone bridge was a row 
of clc¥1)n house!!- Simpsun's Row
where Wt> saw tluJ families or John 
Nolan, Samuel Blrkmlre, Georg(J 
lllack, Tlmoth) Donovun. Jacoh Han-

sell, Peter Dykes, Jo1m Bogan, WHI· 
ow )lcClay, George Hilbert antl the 
r.IcGranns, with that or another 
George :\llssrner. who, by the way, 
was no relative of the butcher of tho 

\

flame name who lived on Garrett's 
lane. 

we walked on up past the build· 
ings of Simpson's Print Works \tnl\1 
we reached the Fall:~ hritlge, whPre 
we en<~ounleron William Dowdall, jUI:It 
aboul to leave his home on hl~ way 
to work. After 'talking for a few 
minutes to Mr. Dowdall, we re!lumell 
our trip up the river to City lin<'. To 
get thore we pas~>cd the homeR or tho 
Nalls and Primms and stopped fo1' a 
Cew minutes' chat with \frf! . Robert 
Peel. 

The number of places visited an11 
the dozens of people we saw· on our 
little imaginary trip through the ohl 
village may be a little confuserl, hut 
anyone who is familiar volth Cook· 
sockey can straighten out the few 
minor details which might be wrong. 
The writer "'11s unfortunate enough 
to be born some twelve years after 
the demolition or the little town. hy 
the Fairmount Park Commis.~loners. 
who bad acquired the mo~t or thc>J 
property. 

SCCAF~'. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
Queou lane, after it crosses 

Thirty-fifth street, takes a bend to 
the northeast and then proceeds in 
a northeastcrlr direction to German· 

wn. Alter the reservoir was built. 
the ... ·lty, vehicles were compelled 
go around the basins but pedes· 

could take an almost direct 
rc.ttts 'br war or a footpath :which sel)' 

Lhe two bodies or water. The 
!ihort titretch of Queen ln.ne between 
the easlem side or the filter plant 
and Wlssn.hkkon avenue has been 
ahuudoned tor some years and tha 
greater part o[ lhe ca..atern-bound 
traffic goes via New· Queen slreet 

At that point In the Falls where 
Qur-lln lane turn11 to the northeast, 
Abbottsford avenue hn.s Its begin· 
nlttg. 'rhe ;ftrAt feW hllndre<l feet Of 
this avenue was originally u. prl\•ate 
road to a house. which still stands, 
called Abbottsrorll. It may have 
been named after the ancient home 
of Sir Walter Soott, but it is more 
likely that 1t received Its a.ppclla.· 
tion .frQm the rnct that, nt ont} tlme, 
a rumily b\' the nan1c of Abbott oc· 

pied the place. 
Thcro is nn lnchlent in "Pember· 

ton"--n novel by Henry :reterson
whilh ha bel'n an!!l to r('fcr to this 

of tho Fnlls. 
Between tho house nn!l the south· 
!>t corner o~ tho reservoir wns, 

the Rc~olutlon. a sma.ll prl· 
Ynte lmrylng ground. The place wus 
enclosed by n fence, and one of the 
s;tonos lmllcntcll that Captain Sims, 
of the Bl'itlsh army, hnd been In· 
!erred thc:re. 

On the con1m' of TWrty-lh1r<l 
'tz·eet and A hbot lRford avenu(' stood 
u log cabin wlli<·h, historians tell us, 
"as used to Isolate men or the Brit· 
lSh army who v. ere stricken with 
yellow fever. 

The original j)art or Abbottsford 
"as built 111 1762, by a financier 
named Nicholson. There fa some 

over tho name, some cla. m· 
Nicklin wa11 the proper 
0 ller r tuU!ee, after the 

Jlv d l.n th house, 

t11om being the Jtoo, Moss s, 
JJirds, Wilsons and .A.bbotts. 

At one time when changes were 
bl'!lng made around the Jllnco an un· 

erground passage was discovered. 
extending toward Scott's Jane. The 
tunnel was wide enough for n uerson 
to crawl through and Is thought to 
have been a. seeret way of escape. 

General Knypha.usen, who had 
command of the Hessians in the bat
tle of Germantown, is said to have, 
at Urnes, temporarily resided nt Ab· 
b<lttsford. . 

·Musket balls, grajleshot and null· 
tarv buttons have often IJeen un· 
Par.thed nearby. The OIJserver hM 
iu hl.s possession a United States 
penny, dated l'i~-l, which wa:s picked 
Ull Oll a path in front O! the house. 
The penny, which was coined two 
Years after the opening o! the flrst 
lTnlte-U States Mint, is A.S large ns 
the present half-dollar and has on 
its edge, instead or the familiar 
milling, the words, "One hundred 
for a dollar." 

The rapidity with which modetn 
homes are being ereeted in the 1m· 
mediate Mighborhood will mal'e It 
only a. sh<>rt time until Abbottsford, 
like other old landma1·ks, will van· 
ish. 

In the early days of the United 
States the villages wero sometimes 
Rprea.d far apart, so that It wn.s ne· 
cessary for each to have an Inn or 
tavern where travelers could stop 
for retreshments or ;rest. 

The Falls village WM like other 
towns in this respect. The oldest 
recorded hotel was one called Fort 
Sl Da.Y1d's Hotel, and the original 
building is still to be seen today. 
The sign whi.oh hung in tl'ont or 
this hostelry bore a picture of the 
old St. David'e Fishing Club. 

In later y-ears, the hotel wa.s call· 
ed the Falls Hotel, and as aucb It Is 
still kDo~'ll. It has alwayl! been a 
popular resort, more so in the days 
of the horse and carriage. 

However, It had its rivals, ror ho· 
telkeeping was an entertntnlng and 

rofitsble business a.nd the Dove and 
Swan, at Nfcetown lane; the Robin 
Hood, at Stra.wbelTy Mansion, and 

e Fountain Park, on the Ridge at 
~~~L~~~~JW~~rJK 



ular patroJUJ. t 
When winter sports weTe in 

vogue and the Schuylkill was froz
en over, skAting as far as the Falls 
was a popular amusement. Sleigh· 
lng, too, was in fashion, and manY 
a merry party made the Falls Tav
ern the terminus of its ride, with a 
stop, perhaps, at the halfway house, 
Lambs Tavern. The Falls Hotel 
wn!l cele-brated !or its catfish, which, 
when served with wa.t11es and cof· 
rea, attracted thousands of visitors 
to Pal'talte or them. 
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OBSERVATIONS 
'!\1, K. C .. " in hl1:1 "Schuylklll," 

y, r1tcs liS follows: 
or Shronk, the doughty fisherman, 
Famous v. th line, and net, anti 

elne.'' 
Godrroy Shronk wa.<> a note<l fish

rman "bo passed a long lire at the 
F'alls or Schuylkill. Many or his de
seonrlanlH are still rcsidcn•ts of the 
town tmd the 'IITiter of "SI'lmylkill" 
goes on to Ray tl!at "wlwu a boy I 
hn'e listened by their flreslclel'. with 
Interest and admiration, to their re
cnnls or his wonrlerful plsratorial 
achle~ezncntl;." 

Hagner, in his hlslorJcal skt>tehes 
of the .lo'alls ot Sl'httylkill, also 
H)IOal(ll or Shronk, the tishennan. 

When Dr. Smitll--u celehrated 
F.p'l!copal miuhiter nntl thr• first pro
\ o t of the Unive!'l'lity of Pennsyl. 
vnnla IIYed on Qur•cn lane, It Is t'()

lnted lHl wa!l reuownr:-d, umon~ other 
things, tor his liking or good din
UCI'II, He once undertook to repri· 
manrl r:onrrey Shronk fur fishing on 
Sunclar, when Shronk replied: "Doc· 
tor, tr your dinner was at t!JP bottom 
of the Schuylkill, ynu, too would he 
very apt to fish for it." 

And bct\~Ci'n you anci me. I be· 
llevl' he woul!l have. 

Some wf>eks ago thn ohAerver was 
Col'lunatP enough to have the prh1· 
I< gP or r:;C'.annlng some olrl flieR of'The 
I•'orcrn.st, that sterling little paper 
that v.·as once distrihuted In the Fall!!, 
b> the C'arwnrtlines. or particular 
nter st to t11e writer were the forms 

or amusement that were In vogue 
h r In the Falh• Mme twenty years 
agn 

Wo of Imlay. wl1e11 we 1we'k enier
tahment, haYe only to put on our 
hat :mrl coat11 and go to UHl nearest 
·movie." Twenty years ago this was 
impo lble. The people of the Falls 
1 d to '"nit for one or the lO<"al or

gnu z· tlons the Montroo.- Boat Club, 
.. Y. 1\T. L. J., the Creston Stock 

('oml'nll~ or some ot lh£> •arious 
C'hnn·h $\O<'ieties to sfng<.l an c.>nf.cr· 
tahltnUI\t ror the nmHsenH~hL of the 

rommun 'I' 

One of the::;e or nlzallon the 
01· ton Stock Com]K\n). composed of 
lomo talent. un<l<'r thl! nhll) direr.tton 
or llr>rn.n r1 Do\\'llall, annually pre· 
sr>nterl thr<'<' or four plny • In The 
For<"rnsl of J\Iarch 20 l!lli!!. is a ro· 
view of one of thC!!<' show , "Th 
~harnrock and tlw Rosfl." Wllich had 
been staged UJIOn tho boards of ol 
Odd Fellows Hall, on the pr<' 1!eding 
St Po.trick'R Day evl'uing. 

Oltl folks and mlclcllt• ;~gerl resi· 
clcnlg will recall ol!l times hy real!· 
1ng I hP rollowing: I 

''E\ ery sr.>at, as 'I ell as e' rry Inch 
of the standing room In Olld Ft'llow 
Hall was crowded l1y a dcllghte<l 

udlence to witn<'ss til<' vrounct on 
nr that sterling romantic lrlsh com 
e!ly-drama. 'The Shnmroc'k and the 
ttnsl',' h) Ill<' Cregton Rt!>ek Company, 
on Ht. l'.drkk's night. 

"Kotwlthstancling lhll great rrow 1 
the h 11t l'f order prPvallecl, and the 
o:-~ly complaint was from tho~ un
aiJlc to seeur~ a resened scat They 
\1; re Ill a premium nml nearly all 
were sold before the doors oJlCnc(l. 

"Tht' production o! the play, !1.S 
given hy the Creston StO<'k Comflany. 
hns never heeu SUr]lUSSt•rl, the por· 
truyal of th~> dilTcrclll rht11 acters as 
\\on as the ;':;taging bemg true to na· 
ture and called forth from those who 
witnessed It the most flattering ex
pressions or delight ancl l!atlsCaction. 

"As ·.ruhu DeRmontl.' lbe Irish pat· 
riot and outlaw, Rolnnrl Sedgwick 
;::aYe 11 11owerful delinl.'uliun of the 
gallunt and noble-h,·art<.'rl young 
Irl hmnn, ~\ hilP in the rorrespond ing 
part of 'Miss Fitzgerald, the Rose of 
Wlrklow,' i\liss Ren c l..ongblnc at 

oucf ~IPturea ller audlcnre, the 
bea,.ty nntl loving natun, of the char· 
l11' 1er helng brought oul with such 
s•vcetneRfl as to be hut brightened 
wtth tl~t• power and iutemdty of her 
hnrrcct for the English cuptaln. 

''Tho character of 'Squlr<: Fitzger
ald,' th<' rather of Rose,' \HlS in the 
r.apahlc hand<: of William Robert· 
sha\\, who gave a portrayal which 
hrought forth :;Lrougly the feelin~ ot 
iutnlcl'lllH'C whkh .1nlmatecl the 
brC" 1st or the old fqui& over the suf· 



ring of 1!1 do\\ n tr il n ountry 
H 'I'Cne with and death at tho: 
llanus or Captniu neck hnlng execut· 
eel with murh cleverness. 

"William S. 1%Jy hantllerl In a 
most masterly ·maunc• the characte~ 
of Lieutenant Douglts of the Eng· 
llsh yeomanry' !lnd In love with Des· 
mond's sister. The playing of this 
part by Mr. ~bly 111<1 full ju~tlce to 
a e·haracter full ot noble lmpul;;es 
and while faithful In his allegiance 
to hi~t king, yet rPSPUts lnju-;tlce, de· 
fir>~< his superior offi••e•· and, at the 
risk or his life, fr~ the innocent 
Desmond. 

"In the part of Xano." John Des
mond's ~l!;ter, was seen Miss Flor<'nCP. 
MrGarrity, who with n sweetness and 
sympathy of express nn rlearly re
flected all the ooauty uf a sister's 
Jove for her outlawed hrother. while 
yet remaining true to one whom ho 
regarded a~ an enemy. 

"A devei' pleoo of r.b,tracter work 
''n seen In the renrliUon or 'Shaun 
Carey,' the spy, which \\US taken care 
or by Frank Sedgwick, his drunken 
scP.ne as well as h 11 meetlu~ with 
R~•·k, heing pa1·ttrnlnrly w~>ll recelv· 
ed. 

".\s thP ar<:h Yilluin anll eonspil'l\· 
tor, C"aJ)tain Beck.' llnri'Y Hayes was 
all that could be rlesir!l<l, an ovation 
b ing t~>ndered him hy continued hiss
Ing. He was also the rt-dplent of n 
handsome houqnet O! rO'ICS. 

"l\I1ss Elizabeth J,.cv:rlgnt made n 
'' lusomc lleen-she .mel her 'sprig 
or shamrock' Coli :VIc·Garrigle, a~ 

•narney O'Grady' fnirly rnptured the 
an llenrP. keeplnJ:t them rontinually 
In •·oar~. whencvt-r thn· made the1r 
RJ>P arance. 

'With Miss T.eewrlghl's itleal neen, 
thn mo t pral't that ran be accord{'f] 
!\1 . 1\f('{;arri~le, us 'Barney' Is in say. 
In,:; that he fully eqll'tllccl his brol h· 
1'1', John M~Gnrrlghl, who afl a rom· 
rcltun lto~s no superior, his brngue anr1 
n. uy lrhh wit hdng rld1 and pure 
A 'Barney' MrGnrrigle aug several 
song . and Mls l..eewrlght 'The 
11 rp that One Through 'l'ara's Halh1' 
William Ran ford, a!! 'l'hornton.' also 
h • t>d a tull Ul rl r landing of the 

part a"-slgucd and Jllnyed In a verv 
,,., ptohJe mn1mer.'' • 

SCCAFP. 



OBSERVATIONS .. 
Through tho courtesy of l<~rnest E. 

Carwardine, the Observer wns given 
the privil~>ge of reading through 
some old Illes of The Wccldy .!<'ore
cast, a weekly paper wblrh was pub· 
llshed in the !-'ails of SchU)'lklll by 
G and E. Canvardlne. 

The particular volume which prOY· 
ed or interest was one dated from Oc
robcr, J901, to April, 1902. 

Looking back over a flpnn of twen· f 
ty years. thP.re was found comedy, ' 
tragedy and il[e in all lls phases. 
~ews Items of people, some ot whom ( 
have gone to their Creator, some who 
now, through their diligence nnd ap
plication have reached prominence, 
olherR who were children ancl have 
roached manhood and womanhood, 

re an slgnltlcant of the progress of 
the community and impel the reader 
to pause. that he may conslqer the 
eternal cycle or things in the circle 
of existence. 

The pul>lishers of the Forecast 
"ere particularly interested at that 
time In efforts they were making to 
have a Business Men's Assodation 
founded in the Falls, and, after 
months of work. were successful in 
their endeavor. 

The attitude of the elder Carwar
dlne, as well as that of his son. to
wards impro,·emcnts !or the locality 
wa.s exemplified In the editorials 
which ar>peared regular!)· In their 
()ll]ICr. 

In the winter of 1901-02 a small· 
t>nx epidemic was prevalE·nt In the 
town atld there appeared the names 
or nrious rnmllics in whose homes 
some of the members were af6icted. 

The interest gl\'en by the publish· 
ora to a fun<l for a Mt'Kinll'y memor· 
Ia) also orc.upiE's a large ~pace In the 
ls!me~ of that )JilrticuJar winter. 

Some of the ad~ertlsemen'ts llroved 
of unusual Interest to the writer, ancl 
to give others some ot the pleasure 
thH.t was derl\'ccl from rt'ncllng them, 
some of the (>rlnr!pal fac·ts nrc p~u;!'·' 

d along. 
Jacob Stchlo advextben the fact 

h he bad In stoCk, at his place of 
n£> at llo\\ nn an.l Cresson 

reels. the l) t Schuylktll an· I Le· 

tugh coal. Hand ome lamps ani! 
fanl'y artk1Ps ult hie tor w rltllng 
w•rP. to he hall frcm ':\Irs Jardine, nt 
4170 Ridge av, mtc i\Ien's furnlsll· 
lng or the tat t t)l , were o'd b~ 
A<lam 'Mettlnger, o[ Odd 'Fell• w ' 
Haf . ll. v.· ~ 1 t. told- • the 
groccrleR that h~; earrlC'd in his store, 
at IUclgc and l\11d vale avenues. 'l'h" 
l•'nlls only moving m·m. Alno!l nrson, 
had paid space in the paper. .And 
So'' don·=. meat market had ads In the 
popl:'r of that day, from the same lo
rntlon that it now occuple~. 

The price~ of the goods advert! eel, 
too, !:!how the trent! or ev!\nts sl nre 
1001 f>Qwdcn's advertiRe<l sirloin 
steak at 16 cents a J>OUUil, lf'g or 
mutton at 10 <.'CDts a pound, and but· 
tcr--the hest....-at 28 cents. Ogden 
Peel, who ke!)l a grocery store uoxt 
<loOt', ~ole! sugar nt [j1~ cent!l a pontJcl. 
The :Vrtilvale 'l.'ea Company-Brough· 
ton's-hacl potatoes for 7ii rents n 
busl1el. The Standard Bargain Stor·e, 
Max Wols!'. pro)'lrlclor, at 4225 Rirlge 
avenue, told the world that It sold 
men's pants for 7i ~nts, boys' over· 
roa!F< fnr 98 <:E'nts nnrl rorsets for 39 
CPUtS. 

~ -
The tale of J,ydlu. Darragh a hero· 

!ne of the Revolution, well known to 

t
all lovers of history, has had at Urnes 
the cloml or douhl thrown over it. 

Tt hUR been rl"lntecl that Mrs. Uar. 
111gh, at whose hous<: an officer ot 
llowc·s army wns quartered <luring 
the British occupancy of P))lladcl· 
phln, overheard n -plan made by the 
Brltl~h generals, In which Washing· 
ton's army, at Whitemarsh, wu.s to 
be captured. Shl' made an excuM 
that It was necessary for her to go 
to Frankford for 11our, and. after! 
leaving the house. got in communlca· 
tton, through s()llle patriotic person, 
who JlOtiftecl Washington of the plan, 
therchr frustrating the British. 

H.')hert R. Shroul<, nf the old Fall~ 
famlly of Shronks, on time put rorth 
another version <Jf this story con· 
ccrnlug the sa,·lng of the American 

rmy. It is ot interest in Its rela· 
l!ou hip to one ot tl1c olc!e•t tarnlll 
~n th town. 

'Wh n the Brltl h In Phl'aclelphln 
1 n 1 to cap ur G neral Wa binS 

h 1 u"'h r of a H sf n ur 
(' ar t E v. ho h I 
1 o an to th 



gl'ller , 
E rly 1"1 th 

a hor e n 1, 
k tar l out, app r 
Frank!c.rd for flour. 

hm y from prying ey , she 
ode !l \\ n h n, to 's csmp and per 
or II~ t ld th g neral or the pla 

to c ptur him After h:n ng b n 
thanke I by \Yashlngton and cautl n 
<:.1 not to 1 t anyone know of her 
v sit to 111m, Mi l~t lett the camp, 
o lc to Frankford and obtained her 

flour nud returned l1ome. 
"Dol>'' Shronk-M be w .. , familiar· 

lY cnllcrl-mnrrlc!l a great-grand 
daughter of C'hnrlotte Est. 

Anf11ony Wenzell, ·who lived in 
Prankford, told how when be was a 
boy his p;randmother would tell hlm 
of hN· curly Jove of Waabington and 
l>f lhe rl1le that sl1e once took to save 
him. 

CJhnrlotte Est afterward married a 
George Wenzell. A son of this~ 
couple, Nicholas, was the Cather ot 
Anthony Wenzell and Mrs. 1\Iarv A. 

Wenzell ShO<'makcr. This Mrs. Shoe
lllnkPr ms the mother of 1\trs. Rob· 
ert Shronk. 

And so It prove!'! that the T.ydia. 
Darragh story did baTe Hs basis on 
!acts. 

SCCAFF. 
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OBSERVATIONS 

''Thrcc-Q.uarters ot a century n.go, 
the village or the F'all:.; of Schuylkill 
-presented o. different appearance !rom 
the present, and the cemeteries that 
now cover the hills between it and 
the city wet·e in their infancy. The 
Rldgo road had long been a main 
aYenne or travel, but many o! th~> 

tracts that are now bullt up In rows 
or houoos were then woodland, or 
wero occupied by country place~ or 
consld~>rable 11ize. llere and thl"re 
along the Ridge may still be seen a 
!CI\' Of the dwellings Of an humbler 
Rort that antedate that time." 

The forC'going paragraph Is the 
opening one In "A Brief History or 
tho Church or St. James the Less" 
which was compiled by Samuel To
bias Wagner, In continuation and 
elaboration of an article published In I 
the Church Standard or October 7, 
1899, prepared by the Rev. Elliston 
J. P..:rot. 

The "History" says that one or the 
country places or that day was Mount 
Peace, which stood on the site or the 
JlrcselJt cemetery of tha't name. It 
was the home of Robett Ralston the 
leading spirit in the rounding or the 
Churcb of St. James the Less. Mr. 
Rn!Aton at that time was a. member 
ot St. James Church, in Philadelphia, 
of which the late Rev. Dr. Henry J. 
Morton WIUI then the rector. 

In the minutes of the vestrv of 
April 80, 18t6, it is WTitten th~t a 
meeting of gentlemen was called, at 
Mount Peace, upon Mr. Ralston's In
vitation, for the purpose or consider
Ing the CXl)Cd!ency ot establif;hlng n 
parlHh church in the neighborhood. 
Tho meeting, It appears, wns qultl.' an 
efficient one for transacting business. 
Tt resolved to organize the proposed 
congr• gation, to choose twelve ves
trymen anci to consider anci adopt a 
form or incorporation, 'l\·hicl1 It pro
ceeded to do. in all details. 

The \'estry'men chosen wt>re Robert 
':!.alston, G£>orgc Bl1ght, COrnelius S . 
~mlth, Tobias Wagner. Dr. Charles 

Treichel, Philip M. Hagner. John n. 
Wilnwr, "Wlllinm F. Griffits, Joseph 
S. Bumett. George Helmuth, Osman 

Ht>ed and .James C empton. 
Robert Ralston and George Blight 

were elected wardens, and the Rev. 
Henry J. Morton temporary rector of 
the new church. 

Mc!lsrO' Ralston, Blight and '\Vi!· 
mer were appointor! the site and plans 
committee for the churcll. and Mr. 
Rnh\ton. with Cornelius Rmith and 
William Grlffits, formed the commit
tee on by-laws. 

The church, il is Mitl, reeeived itll 
name from ils close association with 
8t. James Church downtown. the new 
parish being dedicated to the other 
.Tames the Apostle. known as .Tames 
the son of Alphaeus, or "James tho 
Less" in old F.nglish, contras'terl with 
"James the More." Tho l-atin dis
tinguished these men as Major antl 
~fin or. 

The site of the Church of St. James 
the Less was chosen In the Falls vil
lal!;e, first for its proximity to the 
village and of the settlement across 
the river-<looksol'key, and its vicin
ity, no doubt--1!econd, Its C(>ntral PO· 
sitlon in the triangle formed by St 
Luke'E. in Germantown. ~t. Mat· 
thew's, in Francisville, and Sl 
David's, in :..\Ianayunk: third, its sut
ficient distance from rallronds and 
noisy or dusty roads; fourth, 1ts 
proximity to the Ridge road as a 
means of access, and flfth, tho com
manding eminence or the location. 

The property formerly belonged to 
the Laurel Hill Cl'met<!ry Company 
ancl was acquired by the church on 
July 27, 1846. The original lot was 
about an acre. being 350 feet ou Lamb 
TaYcrn road-now Clearfield street-
400 feet on Nlcetov.'Il lane--now 
Hunting Park avenue-11nd about 250 
feet at the bast> of the triangle which 
it tormed. 

The plans of the church were fur
nished lw the honorary secretary of 
lhe English Eccloslologlcal Society
formerly U1e Cambridg!' Cumden So
ciety-who was frequontly consulted 
during the progress of I he work Of 
erection. Tho church was designed 
very closely to tho nlans of St. 
Michael's, Long Staunton, Cnmbrillg(} 
sbire. The contractor \\ ns John E. 
Carver. 

In December, l!ll4, the vestry made 
overtures to the cstntc of the late 

!
.John Dobson, who bn!l long been a 
mPmber a11d vestryman Of the cllUrCh, 
for the purchase or the. e;ronud.s on 



the north side of C1ear1leltl street, be
tween Thirty-second and Thirty-thir•l 
strcc' s, to prevent the -erection oi 
buildings which might be objection
a~ to the church. Through the gen
erosity of Mrs. Samuel D. Riddle and 
l\tlss Sarah W. Fiske, now ?tfr;;. Wal· 
tcr l\f. Jctrords, tbls lot was donated 
to St. James the Less. 

A parish house and a residence, 
now u11ed as a rectory, have been 
completed and dedicated on the 
ground on the north side of Clear
field str-e-et. 

The "History" is replete with in· 
teresting facts concerning the archi
teclurc of the buildings, the famous 
llPOple who are burled in the adjoin
Ing J?rnveyard and explanations of the 
vnrlous beautiful gifts to the church. 
The booklet Is also profusely illus· 
tratod with pictures, from that of 'the 
orlglnlll hulldlng in which are shown 
people who aro old-fashionedly attir
ed up to the photographR of the prE>s
ent-day edifioo and paT"ish bulldings. 

SCCAFF. 



OBSERVATIONS 
It often occurs that in the annals 

<Of a coutntunlly, such ae Elast Falls, 
· orne outstanding character Is recall· 
d. who, through hill und~rntlgable 

ffol"ts and love or his neighborhood, 
in a literan sense, lr not actually, 
"raiHed by his own boot-straps'' to 
a place or prominence 

The name or Hamilton W. Shcr
lol'k is not straugc to our loool res
Idents. He was born Ue1.:cmbcr 29, 
~57, In the loc,tlity or Twenty-first 

and LmnbnT<l streets. He atteullcd 
the pnbtk sd10ols until he was !I 
~earl'! or age, when he Rtarted out 
lo earn Ills own living by becoming 
n ncwsbo.\'. ll<'lling the old Evenln~?; 
Telegr:wu. 

HI' wa.'! afterwal'cl found, rws a 
l::arefootcd lad. +tending p!l'ces in 
Dobson's old mill. on Scott's lane. 
It was at thiR monlnl lahor, at alight 
recompen!1J>, t!W.t. his first introduc
tion to Uw people of the Falls was 
made. 

Later, he secured IL puslt!on in 
the Brussels rarwtde;partm£~ntof: the 
same flrm, and !rom creel boy to 
weaver, ru1d finally manager of the 
department, be earned promotion 
with no assistance other th~n his 
own dlli,genr.o and ln!lomlt.able en
erg). He entorcd thu "Brussels 
shed'' In J8ii, "·here he remained 
t!Dtll about. 1~88. During his man· 
agement or Lhn:t department, its ca
paclt) WitS doubl&d, and tho work 
do\ elopillol,; upon him began to tell 
upon his h•'alth. 

Upon rho :ulvico of physkll..'lns, 
be resiguetl hl01 poslllou with the 
Oobsons nud ·started In hnslness for 
himselr, opening n grocery store ttt 
what wa!l rthP.n known ns "the lucky 
corner," R!dg11 avc1111e and ('alumet 
street, 1\ hich is uow oceupled by 
tl1e Sunday SC'hool ot Orn<'e Reform· 
rd l<~piscopnl Clnn('h. 

He J>l'O\'Cd excep.llonally success
ful in the grocery business, building 
up such a largo trodo that he was 
forced finally Ito seek more commo
dious quarters, which he found at 
Ridge nnd Midvale avenues, where 
e continued to do a higblv success· 

ul au remunerative liu oss. 
His political llfo dated back trom 

the c-asting of hbl 'first vote He 
"\\M alw-ays an active ~~orker for hls 
party, his first recognition beJng an 
election to the sectional School 
Boord, on wh!cli he served for ses
eral terms. 11e was llonorecl with 
the ~ecretaryshll>, ns well as chair· 
manshlp, filling the latter pos1L!on 
untU he ''as elecltod to represent 
the Thirty-eighth Wnr(l In Select 
Qluncll. 

From the foregoing it will be seen 
that Mr. Sherlock was honored ~;u1 
the highest gifts that woro within 
the power o[ the voters of this vl· 
clnity to bestO\V, and his later se
le-ction as assistant commissioner of 
highways w.as not only a recogni!J!on 
of his work for his party, bul also 
reflected additional honor on tho 
Falla of Scihuylkill, In bhe appoint
ment oJ~ one of her cltlzon!'l to I>U<'h 
R high and responsible office. 

In addition to other honors, Mr. 
Sherlock wa.<! the roprosontiltthe, for 
Reveral terms, of the 'l'hlrty-elghth 
Ward to the Republican CHv Com· 
mittee, and was so until his ·death. 

Never of robust health, lifT. Sher· 
lock advan<'ed through hts own 
energy and ambition. He nlways 
made a point to make himself rnmtl· 
lar w-ith all the details and work· 
ings of any organlz.atlon or under
taking with which be bcc.1.me con
nected. Th1« characteristiC' ot h!s 
life, even as a boy, v.·bcther it was 
lu a baseball club or social organ!· 
7.a.tion, often forced b1m to fill om 
cial posiUon. Ills reeord Is U1e 
same in any fraternal or other lodge 
or organization to whlch he bclong
erl; he wns,ralled upon to fill all the 
chah-;;. 

Hamilton Sherlock went to hls re· 
ward more than twenty yeM~; .tgo, 
uut tlle memory or this upstanding 
citizen, a friend ·to everyone, '"ill 
live through the lasting otYoots of 
his adivitles for mnnr ye-ars to 
rome. 

Of all the historians of the !<'ails 
or Schu)-Jitill, probably the best 
known Is Dr. Charles K. Mflls, who 
has reeordcd many 1ntere&tlng hap. 
penings {)f our locality. 

His ".Military History of the Falls 
or Schuylkill " publlbhed In a series 

/ e 



of al"Uclcs In tthe Weekly ore 
In 1913, while !}rlnclpally military In 
char.acter, n.lso tells many <>thcr ln
teresstlng events concerning the 
town nnd its 1n'hahitants. 

' 'The Schuylkill," published in 
187G, by Dr. Mllls. under the ana· 
gramlsUc uom de plume of "}I. K. 
C .," Is o poetical story of the Schur!· I 
kill River and its Yic1nlty 

He also wos the writer <>f many 
short articles publi'<hed 1n the datly 
pnpors or the city. 

Charles H. Hagner published a 
small mlume of Falls of S<ohuylldll 
history, in 186"9. 

lleTnard Dowdall, in a series of ar· 
tlcles printed in the Forecast, about 
1905, al.<;o collitributed a vast store 
of "then and now'' stories <Jf the 
•tow"D. 

Dr. William S. Baker, who wall 
notoo for Wash1ngton1a, contrlbut· 
ed (\ paper on the Camp by the 
Schuylldlil Falls, which waa present· 
l"ld before the historical Society of 
Pennsylvania, in 1892. 

Thobert Roberts Shronk, too, has 
added nWJMm>us short historical 
sketchY o.C the l~.a.Hty and its ~· 
pte. 

SCCAFF 
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111 a tc h f(t )( rrzc. 

OBSERVATIONS 
•r,1 prove that journnllstir efforts, 

n th<' Falls oC Schuylkill have oot 
altogeLher been confined to tlle pres
( nt century, the OIJscrvt'r noted in 
C' 1!102 oopy of the Forecast n ro-
t rfnt of au artie' I that had been 
tmbU hed ln the !•'ails St.ar of May 
10, 1884. tnLIUed "RCt'OllocUons ot 
::\ i<hael Arnold." This m~n was.af
tt n\ ard one of Phlladulphla"a court I 
judg.e He wrot" ns follows 

"My residenco al tht' !•'all com· 
mcul·e!l 111 PHi-3, although 1 was tn
mllinr with tllo placo durin~ Hve or 
ojx ) •'a!'!! hl?fore that. 'l'he bonscs 
wen~ built nf ,;(oiHl, wood, or hrlck, 
1 ough<'<tlll. I think the llrHI pressed 
uriek limn• waH that occupied bv 
TAnis .Nahcr, (lll l{icl.c;() ro:~d, ah-ov~ 
t hr road IParllng: to the Read lug 
Rnilroad ln·idgr 

"Sthmc••r street nuw Calumet-
nntl all lbe atrPt'li:i un the lull, noar 
the Noni,.tuw n 1tallroar1, wero not 
rrt. laid o,1t. Jumcs st ,·oet-now 
kTW\ID n Sltmton-wus built. up 
s!ol\ b, as impru1 em nts clld not 
om rast tlnrlng the time prior to 

I ~61 Rldgtl r•Jnd was u turnpike. 
'There \Htl5 no st.rcet 1 ally;ay, 

hrtck 11a n·menls or board 11 alks, con
equenUy mutld~ v.alkmg wns quite 

frequenL 
Tb 

r· ~-''· 1 d ---~ .. et '\ia 
Hll. Th n' w::; a tnvu 1 

wl r·h was a gren l't. rt {lll 

or JulJ. 
"J'h >re W('fC 110 !IOU E:S Cll tit, 

Ide or Ridg road -below th(l old 
tun.rn neat· the road leadln 
the Reaulng Railroad bridge. At 
the upper t..'OTil'lr of tllat road-It 
junction with Ute Ridgc--wus au old 
fitonc wall and a blacksmith ho, 
The corne1' wa~; <'ailed "harcl corne1·," 
on account of the bad walktng ln 
wet weather and tbl' fact thiit til 
wall was gcnerallv <Jccupiml I•Y 11101 
whose feet protu!ling made the, nnr 
row .sidewalk more• diftkult or !;et
ting over. 

''The Bapt isL CllUrch had he u 
built; so had sevrral small h(JUSCS 
he I wePn it and thA Ridge; but there 
11~re none above tho cburC'h In 
fact, all that ground uow skirted hv 
the hottfl~l:l of Queen lane wa!l w!l~ I 
grown. hla(·kbcrry bushes aucl 1 host· 
nut trees f.ourit~hecl anti posse sed 
g-reat attractionl:l for tlH" hlrcls. Rub
hit:; and squirrels came from thnt 
far down. and I haYe been told th t 
'' ootl<'{)Ch also veuluro1l there. 

"'The old srhool llous< ~a orne 
Umes used for school on weekday 
and for church on Sundays. It wa 
dedicated by William Moore Smith 
to Rouert ·watltins. Gotlrrey Sbronk, 
\\Jlliam Dc-al, Robert H.ulslon, and 
Charlc" Ha~e1 in tllc y<.'ar l~m. In 
tru~t as a church and school for nll 
denominatH>ns.. Public exhibitions, 
t·oucerts, etc •. were nlsn given there; 
lndlan"-mock and real-came thor .... 
:-.ow :-o•t go to the cin·us to see 
the111. 

"Samuel Garrett livetl fat·ther up 
in the woods. The country around 
him was wild indeed. It hns hcen 
said that his house was occupied hy 
Count Dono!}, the C'Ommander of the 
Hessian oontingenl to the B1·ltisb 
Army <luring! their occup.ancy of 
Philadelphia, prior to tht' h1~ttlQ of 
Germantown. 

''Down in the valley uclow his A 
hou;;e, the ground was iu hollows W 
round, like old cellar~. and lt v;n~ 
said that hil:l troops dug it out that 
way fOr their winter quarters 

'[ "~tr. Garrett wa11 an ngreeable old 
gentleman, who liked to havo peo-
ple call and talk '\ith hhn. On a 

• Snnrlay morning hiR house "as a ta-



or his acqua n nccs. 
Jt "as built or logs, bad one big 
room .and a fireplace large enough 

- for people to slt ln. 'He wore large 
baggJ· tmuscrs and a long loose vest. 
while hill broad shirt collar stood up 
-on a JinP ""lth his ears. 

"Tlw land that lw oc.eupi€'<1 had 
been in tlw Garrett family since the. 
time of Penn, and l1ad paRsed bY 

1 clescendants do'\" n to him. It ls 
said that ~mtl or llis anceslor11 
werP mnrdorod tlwnl by robber.~. 

'"T.ho ol•l residents of the I<'allll 
whont I recollect were Hichard Peufl 
~mith. F.mnnuel Krail, William R. 
Sorber. Samuel WI.JJpcnn)- and Eliz-
abeth l\1orrlson, nll of whom are 
now dead Th y were ag-reeable 
an(l intnlllgent tnllicrs with whom 
I frC<IH!.mtly <ollVPrserl and learned 
manj or tbt1 traditions or the l!lu.cc 
-Lhnl !IH nol g-et 1nlo book..~. hut 
are earrlcd d(>Wn !n memory from 
(;De gt<neration to :woUlel'." 

The writer, last tall. attended a 
football t;nmc :ll CahUJ Field, wh eh 

I 
is the aU1Ictic ground oC the Catho· 
lie High School, at Twenty-nlnth 
and Clearfield streetR. On this site 
was the old Bond-Wharton mansion, 
v._hich ti!;·ured largely in the earh' 
h1story or the PallR and "its \1ciniry. 

I .Just previous to jts demol1tion, 
1 ~omc :;lxte•m year::~ ago, it was, 
known .as tho Harris farm. An old 
map of th~ E~!!tate shows that the 
property Wa.'i Of irregular shap.e run. 
ning from the present Twenty-fourt11 
street to almoRt Thirty-first street. 
and from north o! Lehigh avenue to 
C:!eat·JiPld street, which was then 
known under the name of Lamb's 

I 
Tavern road. 

SCCAI<'~' 
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c rrtary. 

copa Sun
lme. known 

of 
El· 

r n we e 4dd o, 1 thrPC suc-
h e night!!, nft r whl<-h the up

llO J>Ol'tion or '>\'ill!ar11 ~orher's wag
Oil 1 -orks-an old hulldlng whiell 

1111 tand;; on lli<lgc n.v nuc below 
Qu 11 hUt<" \va procured as a 

1111 hall. where drills \\'ere held for 
' ral -evenings under th~ tempor-

1 s l'(llllmand or l\lr. l~ldrhlge. 
Al S A. l\1., Se11tem her 12. 1 SG2, 

.John Dohgou do~ecl Iris mill and, 
11 11 h .tlJout fony <>f hi~ mt>n Pmploy
(l!l \\CUt to the dl"iJl·rOOIIl 3110 'en· 
1 olloo '~ it.h the CXlmJ•n.ny. 

John Dobson wns almost lmmc· 
d • tely chosm c~t!Jtain. Eldridge 
\\ 1 named tlr~t lieutenant and S. 
Sutc·htfe. seeond llt ntnmnt. The 
CIOJUpan.\ numbered eb;hty·tw-o men 
hy noon of the 12th. 

'l'hiA !J('giuning; Cll' Company I ol' 1 

l h• lllue H.es.ervc!'l. I h<>refore. had 
ll>! oon<!ept!on In the stl'ttcturc at 
(' lumet street allll Ridge avenue. 

\. jollificatio~t dinner was heM 
thn-e In :.\"{1\<'mber. 1861. in honor 
I ( th(' re-Plectlon or Aoruham Lin
(0111 

A l that ti IIH tIre !•'ails of Schuvl· 
loll loriucd the St•<•on<l Division 'or 
th Twenty-first ·w.nril 'l'he hall was 
U1 h ndqunrters Q( till Lincoln and 

h1 son Club, of whkh Jacob De-

ch w s nrc uc-l~l!.-.-n--~-.r....,....,--.~

k t• secretary. 
Ono mght. JUSt art r the election, 

tlH Rev .. Jolin Enoch Ohcsshire. of 
the Falls D3J)tisL Church, was call
·~·d upon to JWe!ilclt• M n meeting 
One-}ut.lf of thos-e present w.a:nted to 
J>nl·ad"~ while th<> remainder were in 
raYor of holdillb a mass me!!ting. 
Mr. Ohesshire held the deeldlng ·vote 
and ;:uggested a supper, a.~ a com· 
promise, and .so tho !eaat wru; agreed 
upon a11 a way to show t.helr jub!.la· 
Lion fo1· the rHllll'll <lf Lincoln. 

!\fore than 2.00 pat·tool~ of the 
"l"~ts." and the n.ff;tlr wn.s declared 
n success. Groot qunntities of food 
I\ er.- left over, and t.hese were diS· 
trihuted to the fnmilioo ot which the 
ruUter was in the army. 

llamllton Sherlock. who afterward 
ul'!tleyed phenomenal success in po. 
llllcal clreles, <Jnco wn!l proprietor or 
a grocery store in tltls old bui}(liug. 
rt hn.'l always been a quaint looking 
plat:e, being almost surrounded. at 
ouo time. by a por~h. This shed· 
liKe affair was torn d0\\.'11 seYeral 
YOOl'S ago to comply with a building 
ot·dinance. and the place assumed a 
dejl'Cted appearance until the Cll.urch 
obtained poss.essl011 and improved 
thn Jlropert:v. 

The Observer ha.l'! often heard the 
older men of the town relating tales ' 
or the good times they had, as boys, 
swimming dn the Schuylkill, from 
the Laboratory wharf. 

Ouo summer day, In 1S5f•, a num· 
b~r of lhe boY!l \\ere bathing at 1 

thiR point on the l'iver, when several 
of them essay.:d to swim arroas the I 
stroom. One of tb~ boys, a lad 
about 16 years old, boca1ne separat
ed from the rest. It is probable 
that he Intended to swim ba<:k to 
tho pier, but became entangled In 
tho Lhlck; grass wblch grew under 
the 5lll'face or the water, &nd came 
w ithln an ace of ooLng drowned. 

!\ fisherman, n.am('(l Shronk, wbo 
was vasalng in a boat, rowed to 
"ho1·o the boy was 1!1nlting for the 
lust time, and lirtlng his body into 
the hoat. hastily rowl'd to the shore. 
After se.,-e!'al anxious mLnuoos of en
lll"getlc work, Shronk succ&eded in 
reviving the lad. 

W"hat would t ho world have lost, 
It that boy had drow~cd? H e later 
studied medicine and, ns Dr. Charles 
K. Mills, ba.s made for himself a 



W<lrlfl·wl.ao reputation as a neurolo· 
gL<~t and historian. 

Au jmmortal Centennial pOem. 
''The HrJm) I kill, was writte-n by Dr. 
Mills, while still a youth. anti was 
slt."lled with the ana.,"'Ta.rul!ttic ano
D)Dlity of '':\!. K C.'' 

It tell!\ of hi~ emly veneration for 
the Schuylkill and the beauties of 
U1o \Yissuhlckon, a mountain gorg, 
In tlle heart or a great city. 

It Is indicati>e of the Jov;, that 
Dr. Mllls has for tlle manifest 
i:harm of the locality, which has 
many tlml}s been the subject of writ.· 
ers of romantic adventure, but Mills 
wbo aa a boy tramped almost every ' 
toot or tho r-egion. in person. and '8 r 
still familiar witll all of its histori
cal racts and legends, in the humble 
beli&t ot tlle writer, bas hl "The 
Rchuylklll" written a tale, that ex
cels them all. 

SCCA!<W 
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OBSERVATIONS 
Man Who Started Parcel Deliv

ery Before Civil War Recalls 
Early Experiences 

TAVERNS ON THE PIKE 

When the I•'nlls Qr Schuylkill 
houseWIICe takes <lovm the telephone 
n~ceiver und calls up a department 
store to order somelhlng which '~as 
a•l Vllrtiscd in the papor.s, tho good 
lady. more than likely, doe!> not stop 
to t:ousldPI' the advantag-e she hns,l 
!u so <lnlng, over her mothor l)r 

I
' grandnwthct·. 'rht• pr(ISO!lt {lay shop

kc{)<!lCrs. t.O<), arc lu thu httl>lt oi 
plwnlng au ordC'1' t,, a wholosulo 
hou~e and lun;u,; lh<' p;ood,.; delivet· 
I'd the ~ame 1lay. 

Steam and olcct.rk rruil Wll) s t1 
h legraph, tcl.cphones and au tom 
biles lul.ve annihilated b<Jth time :an 

1 
distance slm~ tho rlnys of the FaUJ'I, 

r t frelgh t lrallBI>Ol"lati.on servlr 
Ju L pn nous to •oo t'lvll 'Vn 
o l•'ulls ot Sehuy !kill m 11, th 1 

o mg in ~ears, v. ere ~mploycd 
tcnllll3ters by \\ lllnm Simpson, 

1 calico manutacturmg plant, 1 

c ok o<'ke~ John R. Scott "-h > 
sUU 11\cs ~n IUrlJ;" nvenue, nno.l 
Jam£' Md'arty, '' ho has long sin • 

ne to his Crt'~tor, wero the tw > 
Hlullis "ho decided to start In a no·· 
lm!tlnr\Sl! or their own. 

~IOl'!trty thoreut}()ll left Simpson' 
'Mill, and with rt sinJ;"Io horse an 
" ,gon, staJ't(>(l maldug trltJS f:ron 
th Full to tho dty, taking order 
frum th( varlnus swrCl!!, tavt;lrns ann 
indh irlunls In the then t·mmtry vii 
!age. and ~;olng lui o Phlht(lolphla, 
mnldng his cuRtmnur't! vnrchtwcs, o1· 
pllcking np go·ods wh lch hn.<i heen 
prEniously onlercd l>v mail untl haul· 
ing the articles ont to Uw l•'alls on 
the same (lay. 

'!'he business was a. suCt'\..'SS from 
tho start. and the following week 
::\1r. Scott joinell l\tCICarty and form· 
ed a partnei"S'hlp which lusted over 
a period or ftttoen years. 

In his rom.iulsoences or·uus early 
expre1'S business, Mr. S<lott disclos· 
ed some facts or real interest to 

those who take pleasuru in tracing 
the development <It the old I<'alls \11· 
I age. 

The lo<-al office of the Plntners 
v.-as in Adam 2\tettinger's store, in 
Odd Fellow!'' Hall. They traveled 
daily. regardless of the weather, tc 
their Philadelphia office, at Third 
and i\larket streets. In those days 
Rid~o road was a turnpike and wa.s 
paved with larg-e roun{t pebbles, t'.a.ll· 
ed cobbles. 

The only means Of passcugor 
transportation was a stage ooach 
linfl which ran from Barren Hill to 
Ninth and Vine streets. Tbls was 
lougo y-ears ago be!ore the enactment 
of the full-crew law in PennsylVa· 
nia, tor the driver alw acted aR oon· 
dnetor. the bus-like coach being 
equipped W1iUt a small window at 
the front, Ul.Tough which the J:l<\8• 
::enget', after mounting the steps In 
the rear, would '])ass his fru·e and 
receive his change. The coach 
l!tarted at 9 A. M. ft·om Uarrcn Hill 
and made but one trlp to Ph.iladel· 
l'hia and return each day. 

When 1\lcQarty and Seolt's ox· 
press business was at its height, 
there were forty-'t.hr~ taveTD.S and 
hotel-s. in the FalL<~. 'l'h!nk of It! I 
Among those that Mr. Scott was 
able to recall were Tom Byrne's 
Hot~l. near St. Bridget's Church, on 
Jimmy street-now known as Stan· 
ton strAet-Brrne's, on Ridge t"O.Ud, 
r ~w feet north west of the present 
Stanton street. and Fred Stehle's sa· 
loon and balte·shop. This bak~ 
~hop i>~ now used as the polling 
place or the Tenth Dhisiou of the 
Th.irty·eighth Ward. 

A large hotel .stood on IUdge r<la.d 
at the foot or Stanton street. and 
\\ith the Falls' Hotel, also on the I 
Ridge, jttst below Queen lane, satia· 
fled the llqtllid wants of mnn. 

Jacob St-ehLe kept a tavern. tar·~ 
ther dovrn <ln Ridge t•oad. in a place 
that v.'<IJI a.fterward used as a post 
office. This building can still be 
identified bY the ir~:m bars on ita 
windows which were pla.ced there at 
tho Umc it was occupied by the pos· 
tal authorities. It is just .above the 
y. w. c. A., en the west sld(l of 
Ridge av~nue. 

Paddy Hughe3 S(YI"VCd drinks from 
his place on the Ridge opposit(l Fer 
ry st.r('{'t. whl.W across tho blgb'\\'a,., 
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s oompe tor. 
John May, quenched many 

thirsts !Tom a location opposite the 
present Dobsou plant, while Cath~ 
line Do!La.rd kl.'pt n botel and gro
cery store at :::>oott•s lane and Ride 
road. 

Tht• <1ld Do\ e an<t :3wan was 1n all 
of .its glory, uown noar ~icetown 
lane. 

There were othor tavl'rns l'C."ltter
ed around up on tho hill and in oth
or sections <~f the town, but their 
fonncr ov. uers' names have bf\en 
fOJ1.,"0tten In the lnJllHl of time. 

The "Xfli'C!>smen were often called 
to act as lllOS!!Nigcrs by the people 
of Ute community, therl' b£'ing time!! 
when Utoy purchased shoes, dry. 
gQO<IS, ha.M·cls or sugar and other of 
life's nect}S.S!tles. SomeUmes, when 
th<' lnnkeep.N·a were particularly 
husy, Rcott OJ' McCarty would take 
their monoy and pay the liquor U
ceu o roo. nL the old City Hall, at 
Fifth nntl Chestnut streets. 

Hauling tor the poopto of the Falls 
was no eaav l.tt!;l\ in those days, t..b.e 
xpn ssnH•n's llours being t1·om ,, A. 

!\J. to S and !) P .\I. re~"111arly and 

often 0 mlrl1 'ght, tlu1ng the holi
ddy r 1 h• . 

Th horsr u ed by the local team· 

t•T 'IH'l"P st hi tl at Mr. goott-•s 
harn on R3tl t• road. Wlwn it was 
n CR~; nr~ Cor lh~ horses to hP -;1",->tl, 

c wert t. ken to Jnme~ l\llll's 
llm kRmlth shop, IK>low f'ra.wford 
trC<'t oru the IUdgP, wh •ro the 
m tit} 'I\ u.s ),110\\,1 ,,s au CXJJcrt in 

tho eraft. l\tlll~ by the "ay, was 
•]H' Olll\ II till. \\~til lldHfjllato Oltuip
mrut anti \!Ullll lr>nt eournge to JJlace 

u<w S<'1 •• slloc• on a pnir of 
lll1tles w Inc h 1\lr. Slott ()JICIC ownt-d . 

• lame. .\11 () trty subs l'lJUPutly sol1l 
ott! hlfl fntcrc• t iu tl.J.o firm to Joint 
Srott .tnt! 1110\{;cl to Nc11 }"·or". For· 
tune l'niiP<l to R111ll1~ on lha genial 
fh:t<hm:m iu hao; JJP\1' loc·aNon nnd he 
rolurncl! to thr f~tl•l of hi!:! cnl'ly en
dcnH>rfl anrl 1 snJIILtl hiH former O<"
tn•a•i)ll, In pnrtlltrshlp 11fth Hugh 
f';cc t vu nf hi" torrn~t· nssodate. 
l t r Me·('. t~ c·ondu tctl nn fl.XPI'Nis 

hi O\\ n. 
P 1 t ) • thu cle tvery 

n the l<'a.:.lls '\as takon 
\\ illlun Snti • h .1 td hfs 

u 600· 
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E~ ery little while thoughts are 
\'n to some 'Person, "ho, doln~: 

i!l "'ork steadily and quiE'tiY, with· 
l any ruming or fussing, is daily 

g qualities which people 
monoy to sec d!splayeu 

the scncn or acted uvou the 

lelcgrapbAJ', tkket-dcrk, baggage
master, h·etght agent and was, f 1 

fact the general fac.totum. "orklng 
from 6 A.M. to 12 midnight. 

a porter who takes caro o! a valit 

Since the erection of the pre ent 
station, at 1lid \'ale n venue, Mr. 
Green bas three nsslf;tante, "ho 
work eight hours a duy each, ancll 

On<' snch Is \\'llllam R. Green, amount of \\ork. 
who for 411 years has been the r;ta- '8lnce the war the express senlr" j 
tion ngflnt at tl•<' Raact!ng Rail- has beep u!scontiun!'tl, it bP.Ing car 
roac!'a nast F'allK station. ed for hy the Amerlcan nalh\ ay 1:'.-x-

'l'his smiling JllHII arrlvfl«l in 1886 prAR~ Company, from :\orth Phlla
to take rhR rge of l<'allfl l!f.ation, as delphia. 
It was then kli0\1 n. P<'ol)l(', In lhoae The. old Btat.ion, at which tho st:~
days, tound tho f!(atlon at the foot tion agent servcct for !!7 yeat·a, 
o! llowman stl'~'et. It was a little WAR the scene of many aer·ldnnt.s. 
house, v. h kh sot on t!Jo WE'I>t t>ide few safety devicf'S I hen ht:"ing In 
or th11 tracks, an•l bad a long wood- evidence. 'l'here is now n dividing 
en J>laUorm which extnudr'rl (rom fence betweeu the tt·acl\1!, v."hlch ' 
Queen /Jane to a Jlnint about 100 extends from QuPen laue almost 
) ards a\\ nv. to Calumet street. Only one fatal 

Part or the 11tatlon was fitted Ull arcident has occurred ncar the DI'W 
as a dwelling, and it wa~ here that station slnf'e it was erected. 
1\1 r. Grecn first mndo Jus home in The mail, which wns rormerly 
the Falls. I..att"r, tho station agent rP.celYed by a mc:::scngcr, sent hY 
mo' d to a residence on 1\lld~alc Postmaster Michael Murphy, when 
avenue. SlnC'e 1 !121'1 ::ltr. Greru has th<> Do:::tal P.Utllorltlos had th'llr lo 
mad!' his homo at 714 llaws a\'Cnue, cal headquarters on RldgP ~nnnn4:', 
:\orrfsto\Hl, commuting daily. 1~ now under the rare or lhf' stn 

Th JJ:a!lt 1 nll!l statlonma,.ter has tlnn agent. slnr" the new station 
selln many changE' In his long is within the requlslt~> dlstanro ot 

Pars of Bel'\ir.e, th~> Jlrinclpal on" the present post office, on .Mad,alc 
hetng 1 he rl"cl'nt accelerated gro\\ th aVPnl!f'. 
of the Qurcn I nne Mauor S"Ction. The station ag('nt says th<' de lg 
\\hkh h<' rt>mt-mhcJS as open [icl•l~ nation of thl' station. F:~st Fallll. 
1\Ud '~oods. <'smf1 about thrnugh thl" confusion 

Mr. t.reru 88)'11, llnsplto oil thP which <\ros<> wh£"nPHlr auyone nd· 
inrr~>alle In 'POillllntlon, lht.l train dres~<Prl trunks and other parcE'I 
ll!'r\lrn, In its rolutlon to thP uum- to Falls ot Sdntylklll. when no 
her or trains run, Ill still ahout :;mch name appParprl upnn thP. tariff 
the same us it wn!l when hi' firsl sC"hetinles of eHher tho ra.llroarl or 
'\Cnt lo Enst I~RllR, ~tnd In £":XPlana- express companies. As thero were 
lion of thlfl ~ay!l that, in Ills;., tho two othPr town!! In P>•nnsylvanlu 
rnllroad's only ('OmpPIIlor was 11 called Falls, thl' gooci!l shlppmi tn 
ho11;o rat· lin" cnt Hfdp:o road. 'J'o- this pofnt oftt"ll trlwelled around lo 
rln) the Inc·~ III y ls lii'I'V()d hy three all thrl'o towos he fore renchlug I h>'~ 
romnccing :;tr•'P.I c·nr 1111<'8 t.ho;.~ propE~r d~stination. To obvlntA thiA 
of Rlcts<>. All~>ghfH\}' and ::\lldnl!e the railroad compnn,l' deddecl to 
nvemH'!I 111 I he old daY» a spr>dal ('all tho stat ion ~~ast Fall!!, to dlf· 
train "ns run on Sal nrlla'' after- {Prf'ntinte from a station on the 
noons, from l\1anayunk, to itccomo- v. Pst §ide or the river "bleb was 
date rttlZPIIR "hn went to town called West Fal1s, 
to shop or to tho thanlr£"s. The The recent miner's fitrlke, a s 
tennlnn~ or tt•e line tlHJn was at :ltr. Gr<'cn. was the first time fn his 
Ni t \ n1\d Green ~trPelfl, I memory that a r'nn(htlon nro" 

\\ hll statlonma tcr or thn old whicll cOUlPE'llf'd them to u e . oft 
t lion, Mr t:rN•n served as coal to heat th~ station. 

~~-~-----------J 
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A NEW VERSION 
OF AN OLD STORY 

'rb' following Is from Sc<aJf's 
Obs"rYntlons" in the East Fans 

Herald. 

The tale of Lydln Darragh, a hero
n~ of the Rc>olutlon, \\Cll lmown to 

ull lo\ rs or history, has had at times 
the cloucl of doubt thrown over it. 

It has been rclnt~d that Mrs. Dar· 
ragh, at whose houoo an officer o! 
Howe"11 army was quartered during l 
the British OC<'Upancy of Philadel· 
phla, ovcrhcnrtl a plan mnr\e by the 
Bl"itish gent>rals, in which Washing· 
ton's a1·my, at Whitemarsh, was to 
be capturetl. She malle nn excuse 
that lt was m•t,essary for her 'to go 
to Frankford tor flour. and, arter 
!E•avlng the hou11e, got In communtca· 
lion, through some patriotic person, 
who not!fied Washington f.>f the plan, 
thereby frustrating the British. 

Robert n. Shronk, or tho old Fall~ 
family of Shronks, one time put forth 
nnotb('r vcr!llon of this story con· 
ct:rnlng the saving or the American 
army. lt ls of Interest In its rcla· 

onshlp to one of the oldt>st famtliel! 
iu the town. 

'Wben the nrltish In Phl!adelph!J\ 
plannctl to capture General washing
ton, the daughter of a Hessian sur· 
goon, Charlot• F.st.. wllo bad come 
over the ocean to this country with 
her father, overheard the plot, nnd 
having a tender feellng ln her heart 
for the great An1erlcan general, de
termlnE'd to save him. Early in the 
morning s11e saddled a horse and, 

: with a meal-sack started out. appar· 
c 1tl)· to go t Franlfford for flour. 
When away from prying eyes, she 

. roue to Washington's camp and per

. sonally told the general ,,f the plan 
'to capture him. AWll' having been 
thanked by washington and cautl,n· 
etl not to let anyone know of her 
v'slt to him. Miss E.'lt lett the camp. 
rode to Frankford ttn!l obtained her 
fiour and returned lt<>mc. 

of her early love or Washington and 
ot the ride that !\he once took to save 
him. 

Charlo'tt~ F.st afterward married a 
1 George Wen:r.ell. A son ot thle 

couple, Nicholas, W&.R the father or 
Anthony Wen:zell and Mrs. Mary A 
Wenzell Sh~maker. Th!s Mrs. Shoe
maker was the mother of Mrs. Roh· \ 
ert Shronk. 

And so It proves thAl the Lydia 
Darragh story did bave its baala on 
facts. 

------------------

"Bob" Shronk-as he wns fOJnlllar· 
ty cnlled--marrlcct a great-grand
daughter of Charlotte Est. 

Anthony Wenzell, wl10 llved in 
Frankfor1l. told bow whfln he was a\ 

his grant\motMr would tell blm L 

7.S 
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